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guarantees of personal security and Im

RUMORED DEATH OF THE GERMAN
demns the Boxers. No one has been
arrested yet. No foreigner has been
seriously injured, though murders of
native Christians are reported . dally
from the country,' ," - .

TIEN TSIN, May( 31.jA special train
started for Peking this afternoon with
the following; forces: 7 off-
icers and 56. men; British; 3 officers and
72 men; Italian, 3 officers and 39 men;
French, 3 ofilcers and 72 men; Russian,
4 officers arid 71 men; Japanese, 2 off-
icers and 24 men. The foreign contlnigent also took with them five quick-firin- g

guns. It is rumored that foreigntroops will be opposed at the first gate
of the Chinese capital outside the waitThe Russian troops bound for J this J'
city passed the Taku forts and arrived ::

here this morning. As the Russians

PRESIDENT KRUEGER

i Doubtful Telegram from

Kroonsladt.

Comes: in i

iv I h AT BILL

It May Make Serious
Trouble.

CONTRACTS JEOPARDIZED

No Evidence From Embassador
White That the Kaiser Will

Be Lenient.

NEW YORK, June 1. A special to the
Herald from Washington aays:

While encouraged to believe from re-
ports received from Andrew D. White, the
American Embassador at Berlin, that the
German Government will . prevent the en-

forcement of the new meat inspection act
until after the present contracts held by
American packers are filled, the authori-
ties confess that they are without abso-
lute assurances that this will be done.

Mr. White has Informed Mr. Hay that
In pursuance of his instructions, he haa
called the attention of tho German Gov- -

ernment to the desirability of delaying the
u , v . . .umo nucu uic iaw BJJ4.it viiivr jitio opor

THE GAINS AND LOSSES OF

.THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Movement on to Induce the Burghers to
Emigrate to me Valley

of the Platte.

'I;
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at least amending It In such
! r0 W,''d o1- -,

...;. statement from him relative to

munity irura imprisonment.
iJ-w- r xor Colorado.

CHICAGO. June 1. A special to the
Tribune from Denver, Colo., says:

Governor Thomas has given his indorse
ment to a gigantic propos.tion, having for !

lis objec t the bringing of tho defeated !

Boers to the valley of the Uatte in Col-- iorauo..- -

ibe Union Pacific Land Company pro-
poses to g.ve a million acres of land, to
be taken up under the Carey Land Act,
on the Ju.esberg and Wyoming div.sions.Thtre Is to be no charge for the gift, andthe company will undertake to transport
the Boers to Colorado, being repaid on
the installment lan after the communi-
ties are established and prosperous.

E. C. Wantland, agent of the Un'on
Pacific left for the East last night, where
he will .meet the Boer envoy and explain
In detail the proposition.

Boera ti See Bryan.
CHICAGO. June"l. A special to the

Record from Lincoln, Neb., says:
Governor Poynter received a message

from Washington, stating that the Boer
envoys would visit Lincoln on their West-
ern trip. As soon as the expected arrival

s made known, a Citizens' Committee
Immediately tet to work on arrangements
for receiving the envoys. It is unuerstoodthat the Boers are coming to Lincolnsolely for the purpose of holding a per-
sonal interview with W. J. Bryan In re-
gard to Boer national affairs. They wish
to ascertain from Mr. Bryan what his
actions would be as regards the nationalpolicy toward the burghers should he beelected President. tMr. Bryan refuses to discuss the ex-
pected visit and conference.

Why It Happened.
"LONDON, June L The Boer powers of
rreistance have weakened so unexpected-
ly and the British successes have been so
rapid and complete that this theory helps
to explain what Is happening in South

. .Africa.
Fofcsibly a more accurate summary oftho case would be the s.mn.e statement

that from 15.0X) to 20,000 burghers have
found the onrush of. an army of 250,000
British soldiers irresistible and have aban- -
doned.a hopeless undertaking,

. Envoys Not Depressed.
ROSTON, MayL Fl3cher, Wessels and

Wolmaians, the Boer envoys, were-- re-
ceived at the City Hall here today' by
Mayor Hart, and. subsequently called at
the Stat House. The Mayor alluded to
the day's newjs from South Africa, and
hoped that the adversity sustained by therlaU'attcorr.patr.otg wishea fof was Justice, ThentlSvtSSiria. Chairman FiscAer . whenever odd. r.tunity gave; did-no- t 'tail'to reiterate thestatement that the war Is by- - no means
ended. ,''' - r - '
. ' Have you noticed," he asked ", a fr.-

"that the English forces have notcaluureVa single x,1r artlllery ir-any

considerable munitions of war fromus since our men have been executingtheir retreat? Our guns, supplies, etc.,
have been taken along with, our troons.

i.--d they will yet be .used effectively, ifI am not greatly mistaken." ,

Leyds Harassed By Bankers.
BRUSSELS, May Dr. Leyds. the

diplomatic representative of ' the now
crippled Transvaal Republic, Is ba'.ng ha-
rassed by Brussels and Amsterdam bank-
ers, who advanced considerable sums of
money to him to carry forward hla work.They threaten legal Drocetdmes. hut it la
regarded as improbable that they canreach money deposited In Amsterdam tothe credit of the Transvaal fiovernmentas he has never been officially recogn sed, .

and the service would not be binding. Theextern to wnicn jeyos was financed isnot known, but as he was purchasingagent for his people the sura due may belarge.

FROM MEXICO.

News of Internet 'rom the Cactus
Republic.

CITY OF MKXICO. June --Ten
thousand dollars have been raised In
Yucatan to provide additional comfort
for the Mexican troops fighting the Ya-qul- s.

Maxatlan Id having a new modern
drainage system constructed, and the
plans are now before the city counclL

The first lot of electric vehicles sent
here by the Mexican Electric Vehicle
Company, which hdds concessions for
electric coach and omnibus service in
this city, has arrived. The contractors
have begun work paving 130 streets
with sheet asphalt, which with the
level character of the city will make
this an ideal automobi.e town. New
York capitalists are engaged in theelectric vehicle business.

Great success has been had here withGerman hop plants imported by theFederal Government and distributedamong agriculturist. Mexico now hasmany breweries whose product is notedfor purity, and it is1 probable that soona., hops needed will be grown here.
The Mexican Herald says it is mostgratifying to note the intense indigna-

tion of the people of the United Statesregarding the Cuban pistal frauds, asit argues that the American public sen-
timent Is against tne policy of making
the new possessions wrested from Spain
the prey of corrupt carp.Hbiggei s Res-
ident. Cubans express the hope that theAmerican Government will weed out allthieves.

The weather has been intensely hothere for the last few days.

YACHTSMEN OPEN FIRE.

A Serious International Incident in
Honduras Waters

CHICAGO, June 1. A special to the
Tribune from New Orleans, La., says:

private letter from Porto Cortez,
Honduras, says that Allen Jackson,
captain of the American yacht Theresa,
accused wrongfully of stealing gold
dust at Truxillo, was put Into prisonthere. His crew, without waiting toask assistance of the American Consul,broke open the Jail, rescued h.m, takinghim aboard the yacht.

The yacht made for Utllla. wh re thecommandant was Informed of the oc-currence and put out in a boat to retakeJackson. The commadat and his so-
lders wore warned o.i by th- - cr;w of thebut answered by firing shots.The Americans on the yacht thenopened fire with rifles, and two Hondu-ras soldiers were k!l!ed ad threewour.ded. The Theresa then put out tosa, and subsequent events are un-
known.
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were rearing the forts yesterday Inboats the Chinese opened fire and the4'Russians retreated. It now appears r.

that the Chinese were only firing a gun
salute In honor of a mandarin who was '
on board a Chinese war ship, v, s. ?

GEN. WOOD TALKS

POSTAL FRAUDS

"Nftply and Ris Pals Were Not
Under His Control When

Crime Committed.

NEW YORK, June l.- -A dispatch to the
World from Havana says: '

,
'

General Leonard Wood, Military Gov-
ernor of Cuba, authorized t World cor- -

tne frauds in the Cuban postal serviceand the general condition of the island: .

"I flrmly relieve that the irregularities
In .the Cuban postal service, which
amount to plain theft only, are all thatwill be discovered.

"The postal service has not been undermy Jurlsdlct'on. I learned of the, frauds.
Instituted an Inquiry" and took steps :to
""" the punishment of the men impli-
cated. , .... ,

"I have since inaugurated a thorough
lnvestlgst'on Into all the departments an
am confident tha the cond't'on of affairs
of the postal service does rot exist !n any
other branch, . Of . course there have been
rumors inspired by the postal scandal of
fraudulent transact'ons in the other

the customs service, the en-
gineers department and the department
of parks. I have everv reason to believe
that these departments have been eon-duc- ted

In a most businesslike and honest
manner. If there is one department I
am sure of, it Is the customs bureau.' You
can readi'y understand that men who have
been In the haHt of swindling the govern-
ment under the Spanish regime do rot
take kindly to. the introduction of-- the
business methods inaugurated by the
United States. I think- - that nn y.o. ,t.i

;the entlre nuh,, n. Ph
improved." ...

"Should you discover the existence of
irregularities in any other department,
General, what wouid be your action?"

"I would Institute a thorough InveBtiga-t!o- n

and punish the offenders," replied tho
General flrmly.

"Has an intimation been conveyed that
the Administration at Washington would,
for pol'tical reasons rather that n- - scan- -
aals ne disclosed and that the full extent
of the 'regularities in the postal service
be kept 88 secret as possible?" was the
next Question.

"I have not received such an intima-
tion,", was the answer.

"It Is my place to find out whether the.
Government service Is properly admJnis-.-tere- d.

If I find it is not, I sha'l insist cn
the lmmed'ate pun'shment of any offend-- "
er. no matter who he may be or what in-

fluence, political or otherwise, may be ex-- "
ercised to protect him. I am responsible'
for the honest conduct of the governmerrt-an- dany person found guilty will be pun---ishe- d."

"What have you to say regarding the re- -
ports of unwarranted extravagance on --

the part of officials sent by the United
States Government?"

"There Is nothing In the condition cf-affa- irs

to justify such a statement. I know
a number of officials, who have, been com-
pelled to spend more money' to maintain
the dignity of their rank "and country
than the United States haa af.owed them.
They have drawn upon their private In-- --

comes to do so and the Government haa "

not been called upon to foot their bills." I
"How many men ha've been found gull--

ty of fraud and either been dropped flora
the service or placed under arrest?"

"Very few, and, with one exception, all
were In civil branches of the service. Out
of CO.000 soldiers sent to the island but",
one man has been directly charged . 'th --

embezzlement. He was a volunteer effi-c- er

and the amount of his stealings was ,
$180. He was tried, found guilty end : i n- -

frauds in the customs service. If guilty -
they will surely be punished."

"How about the general condition of the
Island?"

"It Is most satisfactory. The revenues
are In excess of the expenditures. There
Is less discontent than you Imagine, and
while the advancement of the people Is
slow. It ,s undoubtedly more satisfiotory
than the old condition. A most signifi
cant. Indication is furnished by the fact
that the preparations for the election of
municipal officials, on June 16, have oeen
conducted In a most orderly manner. I
have not received a single request for
troops. .

"The registration cf voters foots up 150,-00- 0.

cne-ha- lf of the voting strength. In
order to preserve the best feeling. I de-
cided to give the minority party represen-
tation on every Board of Aidermen and
other elective bodies. I do not anticipate
trouble of any character as a result of
the elections."

ation. or
manner that the contracts of American
packers now In force' will not be affected.
It is said at the State Department that
Mr.-- . White haa-no- t cabled it any infor-
mation confirmatory of the' advices re--

ceIve by Mr. ; Morris ; Epstein, president
of th German-America- n Provision Com- -
pany, that the bill will not go Into effect

Ct0ber and the offlcials-
-

fear
there has been some mistake, MrrWhlte
would certainly have . informed the' De-

partment of any such important develop-
ment. Instead, his advices are all to tho
effect that the' German Government, un-

derstanding the hardships which will be
suffered by American packers, will en-

deavor to amend the bill in the.Bundes-rat- h.

m.

ANCIEtfr RUINS UNCOVERED.

Valuable Archselogical Finds onthe
bit of Corintn.

NEW YORK, June 1. The Indepen-
dent has received from Professor Rufus
U. Richardson, director of the Amerl -
can School of Archaeology, Athens, un- -
der date of May 29th, the following
cable message:

"The American School of Archaeolo-
gy at Athens has just made an impor-
tant discovery at Corinth, the excava-
tion of which site has been assigned to
the American School. In excavating
the Agora at a depth of twenty feet an
ancient Greek fountain, has been found
with bronze lion head spouts in their
original position. Besides this unique
discovery much valuable sculpture has
been foupd and enough of tho
propylaea has laid open to make it pos-
sible to restore the topography of
Corinth. The Greek Government finds
these discoveries so important that it
will build a special museum for pre-
serving the monuments that have been
recovered."

PJRATES ACTIVE
. ON YANG-TS- E

A Large Steamer Attacked
ut the Junction of the

Great Canal.

NEW YORK, June 1. A dispatch to
the Herald from Hongkong says: The
first time in years a large steamer has
been attacked on the Yang Tse river
near Ching King, by pirates.

The American Captain named Flagg,
drove them off.

The attack took place at the junction
of the Great Canal from Tien Tsin.

This Indicates that the "Boxers"

JVAVaVA-aWj-J-J-WJ-aVJ-
-.

v CHICAGO, May 31,-T- he- coat an4Saam to Knglana in the Tranaviuil- -

r, arcoroit.K to rcl.able aourceaof luroimaiiou, ia aa foiluwa:
Coat or ttia aimy, October 12thto .una Uth, p.r amy, Jmjo.ouO.
loial ton .f arn.y, w uaya, latfie liU kluOe. tlM.UW.GiiU.- -
Kngnah property oaa-ra- ' bual-na- a

ioaaa, per ay,
Hua nraa loa-- a, zu oaya. $1.- -

l.Ul. -

rew governmental espenaea, per
nnum, iu,ui,( MW.

rottriy ciMmagea through thawar. t3.0tx(.0.
Total coat of tha war. $4,2fli.ono.
Gain Hand tninea. value yearlyoutput. IxO.uuo.Oiaj,

. , - . .

Coal Hilda, valua yearly output.
Tranavaal tat revenuea. per year.

I3.oiio.oio.
Orange Fre PUta t.ix revenuea,per year, U.oui.ouo. . .

iMamni ld., value yearly out--
rut. 2.Mf, 1

New aoiuired. aauara
mil-- e. 1C7.4.S.

Tht entire war operations of
Krvland, Including exper.aea In tha
fWl, ara eattmatod for tha period
of iaht monthe to have ten iO

oounda aterlina: or H.om).noo.- -
Tha tleM eapenara were the

leaat.

LONDON, June 1. -- A belated dlapatch
from Kroonatadt, dated Tueaday. May 29.
reporta thut I'realdent Krueger la very
!1I and adda that the atation master at
Kroonatadt, aaya the I'realdent la dead.
Th'a, however, waa not credited.

In reply to an Inquiry, the United Statea
Cor-au-l at Tretorta, Adelhrrt 8. Hay, haa
cabled to the United State Pmhaaav that '

Lord Roaalyn waa liberated W e.lncaday.
hut waa allowed to remain In Pretoria
Lord Cecil Mannera, he adda, waa alao
liberated. They were both acting aa

eorreapondenta.
'iranavaal Poilciaa.

U)SV)S. June 1. It la the Judgment
nf Juatli e atatthewa In the Queen'a Bench
Ilvllon of tha High Court of Juatice to-

day, Inaurance rompanlra will have to
pay their policies on gold requlalt.oned by
the Tranavaal Juat prior to the outbreak
wf the war. Two claims, each for 100,-- i.

have beon le Itlrd In favor of the
pUlntlfTa, mining compamea, the Judge
hold.ng that no atate of war exlate I at
ti.n I. ma of the aeiaure of gold.

Kruaai'a Jfarawall Audieace.
1 IIILADKU'HIA. June L-- The North

Anrlcan haa the following ca-

ble rneaeage;
"I'ltb'iOilIA, May Uy atreaa of dire

clrcumatancea tha meaaage from the
achooiooya of I'h.ladrlphta to I'realdent
xnifgr, delivered thla day, haa the tone
f ajnipati.y and Borrow at tha final mla-toit- ub

wh.rh la about to wipe the Bjutn
Afrkan Hepablio from their roll of in-

dependent nailona, rather than of encour-,k- i
merit to a pvupta lighting for liberty

lor the tight haa been fought and loat.
"1 ha tnaf waa dellvereU in tne Kx-ectiii-

cntaiiiot-- r at tne capttol, through
tlie wlndowa of which came the ruoabva
o( ox carta anu geiural contuaion atttna-an- t

upon tha evacuation of the city by
.. lie of toe itoera. The lirltlah

ri rvpored to be approaching.
'"there waa an imy.ieaa.ve auence In the

chamber aa tha ara a..d Venerable
. i ta.ua 1. 1 o( tn. a owvinvd i rpub.ic bent,t h .i .. lu rett.i livut ikleaMi.ajei Juki
iuiki. oin.iit tii pa.a, u.u ia buy... i.a,MU la,uMI uiitra to ueliver into
ii. a l.ai.ua.

xwmi', moriturl te aalutamua, quot-
ed hciMtaiy ui biakke neiia ava tne k iai-un- t

a tepieU titx DiHMiir. 'I lirii lie
auuml m u.ikr ep.riii: on true occa-.o- n

tne iueaaei i revet aeu. Caeaarit tiioae about to d.e.'
"'. h.s reiern.e to tne United Statea

anu tne meaaaae of aymathy irom Amer-
ica to the tianl ot a uying alater re- -,

i.i.i.c prutouiKiiy moved eryone prea-- nt

Teara gbaienetl in tne rrealuent s
-- yea aa ne tooK tha packet from the roea-ri.a- er

a hanua.
"la preaent.ng the meaaage Smith made

a nmi.iy mum aoeecn, informing l'r-a.de- nt

Krueair of the nature of hla mlaaion aa
courier of tha echoolboye of Philadelphia.
H'tretary of Btata lletta tranalatod
nmlth a almple aentencea aa they were
ef ken.

"Then tha book from the North Ameri-
can containing the narrative of the move
nifnt that culminated In the deapatch of
the m.aa?nKer and clt.plna
upreaaive of the eympathy of the people
of th- - United Statea with the lioer cauae
waa preaented.

"ITe-bie- ni Krueg'-r'- a reply wna arraye
and court-on- e. He tendered hearty
thanka to the American people an-- l par-

ti, ulurly to the liberty lada of 1'hllid.l-ph- U

for th r aympathy. and charged
Hmlth to return hla Rreetinra to the Brood
peorl of America. Then, with fa'"""
klm!nea. ho ehock handa with Sm th.
congratulating him upon ccmpietlnK ha
loner J"'irney In aafefv and expre-- a n tn
hope that he would have an equally aafe

rtum to hie dlatant home. Trio'atfraarrouu. wis then photographed." "V
A tSpantah CoiDinnt, '.v

CITT OF MEXICO. June 1.-- E1 CorrJo
F.rpanol, the organ of the Spanish 'cplony
here, aaya, regarding England', "pollcyf
annexing the Loer repuU.ct:.- - -

"i-oo- r tlora! Toe Wi.rtu.baa app'audfdyour hero. am. but haa not mmeq finger
to prevent tne ajoliationkof wfnch you
are the vlct.ma. The nineteenth century

out-- UiationoralWe.", v .

How ue War Cloaes.
NEW YORK. June I. A tjlapa V V1

Tribune from London says: '
The war la cloting; Viift. ifpeVhUia' llae

an antl-cllma- x, but with t
loglcon'aiit-ency- .

Jonaotteabura; has JVn o.ecup.od
without a ettUKgre and Iretorfta-nin- ar

haa been or Will be taken witteut av ticge.
ih laat tage of the a rairtft-V'bt- a'- -

loemfonbHo and Preitorli a fceeaVjviau- -
y more ttiaiija non i

oen tuiut.ed. j ki.g.u vi uiitlbu pi-wi.ti- a
lima titt.a.ijr mku ttlatavar euoa wrtuou. tue c..t u, van.cu tifiia.c iutcu vatwr.wmtn baeo.it auuopated. ...

Lonuou waa uaxed by the auddenntaaot t.i iv.u.t.- -t u ue ijytr ueieiui!. a..ume qutiat.Ba aua pi ecu. on Wiiu Wntcu,
i ikuoerta i.au vora,el out hla pur-poa- e.

tga were fluttering from .houaetopg,
but inere waa no ieet of puouc ttjoi.u
in the atreeut. 't be poywtar eniuua.aauiwaa Mnotuerta by uie auu-vlim- aa oi tntan.e ebbibg altatr of an etant muni...iMinpaiau t.tUu with aiarttn.K turr.wiiai.u uiamanc intiuento. et theie wava
acmeibu.g log.cat In tne coincidence whici.
oruoaiit .avit n.miituii coiuiini Witnin afew milea from tne scene of Janic-a-n a
aurrtbucr wneu what waa likely ta pro.e
tne laat batue oi tne war vvaa fouicnt.
1 "e lmbaiK ao far aa actual nosti.iinaare conccri.ru. naa enud wuHln gu.t.ht
oi Janieeun a i.nai aianu arter lie hua bte.t
iiaieu i,acK Horn ivruegei auorp.

i be a.ory oi these Closing scenes la In-
complete and there ure m.ttau.g unka inthe omcJai chain. Hamilton's column,
which waa supvortlnjc French s cavalrybngadea, waa confronted on 'lueaday wnna i.er force strong. y intremhea among
the kopjes weat of Joha lnetiburK. Ham-
ilton attacked the pumtion with vigor, al-
though it waa defended with two heavy
Runa and other art.Uery. The litersfotiRht with p'ralaient couraae, but tnekopa were cleared before n.ght. The
Gordons, who were nearly cut to pieces
at MaRerafontein, showed how well they
could bght by captur.ng one position aft-er another, and the City Imperial volunt-eer-, at the oppo-it- e end or the lino, dis-p.ay- ed

equal Kalian try. Hamilton's col-
umn, after clearing the hills, advanced toKlor.d, on the railway between Johan-neabur- g

and KrueKersdorp arid haltedthere Wednesday ninht, v.h le French was
on the road to 1 retor a, a few mllea away.
General Roberts had deferred for twenty-fou- r

houra hla entry Into Johannesburg,
but the Seventh LIv:.-!o- n was holding the
hills north of the city, and a portion of
Hamilton's column waa guarding theweetern approaches. Johannevhuri; was
defenselesa and th local authorities hadarranged for the Brit sh occupation andprotection of the mlnee. The city had
been surrendered and General Roberts
and Commandant Kraus were

to prevent an outbreak of violence
and the destruction of valuable property.

The chief breaks In the continuity of
thla story were caused bv the lack of In-
formation respecting French's cavalry
force and Pole-Carew- 'a division with theGuard Brigade. Both forces were knownto be moving In the direction of Pretoriabut not so rapldlr as Lord Ro-sly-n's

had pictured. Pretoria was atth mercy of the advancing cavalry andInfantry and arrangements had been madfor the surrender of the capital and forthe release of tb British prisoners, hutthere waa no official news respectingthese two events at midnight. Johannes-burg had been occupied on Thiirsdiv. theBritish trooos under Oners! Robertahaving marched In. and the flag havingbeen raised over the Geld Reef citv Theoccupation of Pretoria la a fore rone con-clusion, even If It haa not occurred al-ready.
There are two theories here resneet'r'gthe complete collars of the Putch de-

fense. One waa suTried up bv aproponent official yesterday In thesewords!
"Knieger has been forced out. Th rorb. of lYetoi-- a are unwilling to followMs fortunes longer and have t-- rea

to protect th c'tv aralr-s-t a s'-e- re

and devastation. He haa ron to Lvden-rur- ffn a final attempt to rsllv th. Brveratn tat mountain etfrehold and tehurghera are now saving their propertvand Sepseaflnr tve."aeh-e- s frn--n a 1"tcause. Johanneshurg has locked after"a Interests In te same ir ni tlie n.rrter-erst- s are not d'soed to sacrifice theirt,i.-.n- e- 1nve-trrent- s."

Th other theory has already ben re-frr- ed

to In these d'-o- ?. tV,e. as s'pnrt-e- dby rnemb-e- a pf Tnrl'areVt m'V- -tanr men. Jt assumes thn Knr.t'otha. K'ri'1 srj other B"rUfn seeret erirareTnertswith Plr A"red Vl'"er or T- -i Tvr,a'''-- the march of the Br't'sh eol-lin-- rstm heen M'tri1 .nl f v Tt-- ee

rr.e.fnnri1n. scntTfr1 an cn nmr restenot. with a vrw In th nrot.t ftnr trt w,.-f.- n of eoerlo- -
htnorlqbrft Tf T'r-a'-l- K'"er"- - hda -- p
I"rw pf hS OTef. If hf.a y-- fhn Arfever r.'-ve- o" h,- - y.ri. r.i't he-- erv, 0. ,.",., .v,0 ii.. (Vi,th h-- a r- - f v no- - r.T,v' fnr tho p.tmn rxf
eonoeVr- - h'm PTpn nr-np.i- ,nt. f -- r-

bringing the war to nn end and obtaining

movement around Peking is spreading tenced to three yeara. Aside from r.-.- r. "
south, but reflective people realize that Reeves, Rich and the other men inn.i a- -
there Is no danger for the community, ed in the postal scandal, there eio a mio.-beca- use

the "Boxers" are not armed. ber of men awaiting trial for perpetrating
The only danger is to property and

isolated foreigners In the Interior.
The whole movement will collapse

with the first efforts to suppress it.

Withdraws Opposition.
FEKING, May 31. At 2:30 a..m. to--

day the foreign envoys received the re- -
ply of the Tsung-l- i Yamen to their ultl- -
matum of yesterday calling upon the
Chinese authorities to consent to the
landing of a force of marines to come
to Peking to guard the legations. The
ultimatum fixed 6 a. m. today as the
hour at or before which the reply must
be forthcoming. The Tsung-l- i Yamen
agreed to withdraw opposition to the
coming of the guards.

LONDON. June 1. The Peking cor-
respondent of the Times, telegraphing
Wednesday, says: The damage to the
railroad Is- - estimated at 3o.OUO. The
Government supports rather than con- -
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OPENING OF HONOLULU'S RACING SEASON BRINGS CROWD TO WM PARK

Mos TO-D-
AY MUIE LIVE EVENTS WILL GREET THE T RROnG IN HONOR OF KAftn

Another shipment of our Dolphin 5-p- ly Hose has
jast come to band. o Hose ever brought to the
Hands that comes up to it. Perfect satisfaction
guaanteel in every length.

Sprinklers go with Hose, and they are needed
these hot, dry days. We hive them all the way
from 75c. to $5.50. If you have to store up water
to use with the Hose and tprinkler, don'c forget

that we sell the Patent Non-shrinki- ng Pied wood

Tank, the only reliable Tank made.

Hall & Son, LtdE

GASOUNE
S44S482i?244!2-- f SS4-S-fS845S- S-- f S:4Ji4S4!245454!24!;445;4?J4S4

n HOW THEY RAN Garterline left her inher stalltemper VH(lCI 'S StCamSlllD tO Lli
PERTINKNT POINTERS

and pacing, best 2 in 3; class;ON SATURDAY purse, $150. S h. i;.n ,r
AiDert ai. ij. jiosonj l 1 Frman, Master, will sail from w,.f 1

'""
m . . ...Fred Eros (McManus) 2 2

"At midn'ght it looked this way":
First Race Venus.
Second Race Directress.
Third Race Ahui Manu..
Fourth Race Leahl.
Fifth Race Antidote.
Sixth Race Irish Lassie.

; Seventh Race Cornwell'a stable.
Eighth Race No entries.
Ninth Race Aggravation.
Tenth Race Weller.

iuiu on i uesaays at 12 noonor KatJ
kakal, Lahaina, Maalaea bay TtJ
Ma ken a Knwaihao u.,v,.,i. ' . 1

Seven Events That Tested the Taleat
and Made the People Want

More of Such.
?.8 , luauunilL 111

Si

Time 2:294, 2:316. Both heats won
easily. Winner, s. g. by Illustrious
dam by Almont. Eros broke badly In
the final eighth of each heat.

io. 5. Five furlongs; Hawaiian bred;
purse, $130.

Amarinn 191 IHa flAAna 1

Returning, will sail from Hilj c

Fridays at 10 a. m. for abow imi Consolation Race Evereth. ports, arriving at Honolulu ob SaJThe local racing season was inaugur- -
ated on baturday under the most favor- - Antidote, 121 lbs. (Jas. McAuliffe).... 2
able conditions and with the eclat lent I

Time 1:06. Good start. Won by aPertinent pointers from Saturday's
uaj a.

S. S. CLAUDINF,
McDonald, Master, will leare Hoaok
every Tuesday at 5 p. m.. touchi

Advertiser;
Lahaina, Kahului, Nahiku, Hao,Ei
mna. and Ktnahnln nl r.diuui. ALCbUiuJj . . i

by good horses ana a brilliant gather- - neck; both driving. "Winner, Robert
lngw I Ballentyne's b. g. by Kealia-Amadin- e.

V I Roth rheumatic "crabs" of little ac- -
The proceedings commenced with a count. if Antidote had a little more

mile bicycle handicap, which was won ; canine blood in him he'd banc; he will
in the easiest possible manner in the do better over a distance. The race had
slow time of 2:41, by Ruby Dexter, who ! rouslredges to it. Antidote got a rus- -

ng ride,evidently still retains some of the form Na 6.-- One mile; purse. $200. ...

loucnes ai aDove named ports, a.TirJ
ai Honolulu Sunday mornlnei

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once tJ
monin.

First Race Maples.
Second Race Sir Caslmir.
Third Race Vloris.
Fourth Race Albert M.

Fifth Race Amarlno.
Sixth Race Weller.--

Of the above selections. Maples. Sir
Caslmir, Albert M, and Amarino won
and the other two ran good seconds.
Concerning the unnamed winners on

Aggravation, a. 121 lbs. (Viaena) 1

LARGEST GASOLINE PUMPING PLANT IN THE WORLD
So H.P. Hercules Engine; 15-i- n pump; capacity 7250 gals, per minute; lift 27 ft.

We make a specialty of Pumping Plants.
. We build multiple cylinder Dynamo Engines.

Also marine, portable and Hoisting Engines
2lt to 320 H. P.

Sed toi catalog. HERCULES GAS ENGINE WORKS
Specify fully when
askiag for price. San Francisco. Cai..

S. S. LEI1UA,a year or so aero on ivew Zealand
tracks. Sails every Monday for KaunaiuJ

Kamalo, Maunalei, K&iaupapa, LiLiI

na, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning, if
rives at Honolulu Saturday morai?

Weller. 4. 122 lbs. (C. Richardson) 2
Evereth, 5, 123 lbs. (G. Thomas) 3

Time 1:47. Good start. Won easily
by two lengths, all driving;., Winner,
Thomas Hollinger's bay mare, by Imp.
Brutus-Gladett- e. The winner was well
ridden and looks like a nalHng good
one. Weller ran sorely. Evereth is no

.ne racing proper started with a half
mile affair for maidens, lr. Posey's
good filly, Ahui Manu, who, by the
way, is leased to Clarence Macfarlane
for the present season, was a hot fa-
vorite on the strength of stories of phe-
nomenal speed shown in a work-ou- t.

Anui Manu's chances were extinguish

This company reserves the rlgnt
make changes in the time of demSaturday the Advertiser said: "The

erratic Oarterline may show her true
form and make a runaway race of the

ure and arrival of its steamen WI73tlyer.

THE uut iMunutt, ana it wm not Mil
snnnKihlA for nnv ivtnBAniionvw ii'-- J

therefromQrpheum ed by a series of break-awa- ys at the
post, in which . she was the principal
su.ilerer and Allegro the main offender,
running a full quarter of a mile before
the flag finally fell.. When at last they
did get away the favorite showed prom-
inently for a time, but was beaten easi

Consignees must be at the Lute

third," and "Aggravation will probably
be better suited by ' a Jonger distance
than half a mile."

There was considerable speculation
about town, last night on today's races
and money told the : following tale;'

to receive their Freight; this Conspu

will not hold itself respoasibi k
frolght after it has been landed. IMONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

NOSES THAT WILL
- BE FIRST TODAY

Indications of th Form of the
Horses at. th Kapiolani
'V; 'Race Track. ,

ly by the dark . ,

Venus nattered her. supporters In the Live Stock received oaly at one
rick.

This Company will not be respoal
second race, a half 'mile dash, until
reaching the head of the stretch, when
she appeared to quit, and "finally buc-cumb- ed

to Prince David's Sir Caslmir for Money or Valuables of paaoM
Auber's famous Opera, unless placed in the care of Punenby an open lengt. '

.

Vioris and Garterllne were the "con

Vioris was a shade better liked than
Venus in the. first race, , but both were
well backed.;.

Directress alone was mentioned in
connection with the second.

Ahui Manu was heavily backed for
the third,: but the field was eagerly
matched j up, in certain quarters.

Leahl stood unopposed for the fourth.
Antidote was as good as 2 1-- 2 to 1

Passengers are requested to perch
.J -- 1 1 M 1 ITAM fiftenders In the third race and the former Racing will commence today at 10 ing to do so will be subject to jb

m. The program will consist of a foot dltional charge of twenty-nr-e par
race, three harness races and eight run The Company will not be IIsm '

being on her best behavior, made every
post a winning one, and landed the coin
in hollow fashion; '

Fred Eros was favorite for the fourth
number on the program, the three-minu- te

trotting and pacing, though Albert
M. carried a lot of money on account of

oss of. nor injury to. nor delay a.
for the fifth. ning events. "

VENUS did not do her best on Sat lellvery of baggage or personal
Irish Lassie had the call in the sixth of the passengers or freight of tltimuraay, and should dispose of Vioris inbut Violin was almost as well thought an eleventh-hou- r tip In his favor. ' Eros beyond the amount of 1100. uniesi 4

1 M . - - - t J..fn vVm Ifof.An Excellent Cast. yair.e oi me same ue uauum .u..the first race.
DIRECTRESS will outfoot the mys

terlous ones In the second.
Cornwell's stable was sought after in ceived bv the ComDanr and aa en

ran disappointingly and "dogged" it at
the finish, allowing Albert M. to take
the race in two straight heats.the seventh. charge be made therefor, at or be.'MISS HATTIE BEIX UVDD j

AS ZERLMA. MR.
Amarino and Antidote were the only AHUI MANU has nothing to beat inVenus opened favorite for the ninth the issue of the ticket, and fragfc

ones to face the starter In the fifth.
First Appearance of

GRAFTON BAKER
AS LORENZO.- ; Ii: I' 32

at as good as 7 to 5; with Prince David's the third, and should ' recompense her raid thereon.
stable second in demand and Aggra a five furlongs dash. Amarino ruled

a pronounced favorite until shortly be admirers In handsome fashion. All emnlovees of the C023C13J H

vation, the outsider. The betting forbidden to receive freight withwiliEril, if he Is feeling kindly, shouldfore the race, when the betting switch
switched completely however and clos llverine a shinning receipt tnemored and the wise ones tumbled over each have no difficulty In annexing the

fourth. This race is not to be counted h form nrescrlbed by tne wwwed with Holllnger's mare a pronounced other to get on Antidote. Antidote got
away in front, but the bay soon over nd which may be seen by shlppen tfirst choice, Venus second pick and the on.50c, 75c, and $1

Boxes $1.25. hauled mm. Antidote came again astable practically neglected.1 I luca. Fit arpiiaiiuu iu rANTIDOTE and Amarino meet again
in the fifth at a mile, and the grayquarter of a mile from home, but couldGeneral Cronje was the chief medium not pass Amarino, who got the best of should turn the tables at this longer S?hIineTS are notified that If fre--of business in the tenth, with Weller a driving finish by a neck. distance. shipped without such receipt itselling at two to one, and Antidote at IRISH LASSIE has an undoubted3's. Later "Weller was forced by public be solely at the risk of the anip?w

C. L. WIGHT, President
chance for the free-for-a- ll. Violin has
speed to burn, but her reputation for

Aggravation, who had previously run
third in the opening event, was pulled
out again for the sixth race, a mile
dash. She took the lead before the
first quarter had been traversed, kept

demand to the position of favorite. An
consistency is not of the best.tidote finishing a well-back- ed second CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port fcMLargest Stock of UAKTEKUNJS, on Saturday's runchoice, and the General bringing up it all the way, and romped home in 1:47 ning, will . keep Sir Casslmir usefullythe financial rear. from the fast coming Vv'eller employed trying to catch her.

If WELLER goes for the ninth ,.he
will run a great race; in his absence

SUMM VRY OF THE nothing can stop Aggravation.
If WELLER starts n the tenth he

KAPI0LANI PARK
WAS A GAY SCENE will ain winning brackets; if not. GenDAY'S HAPPENINGS eral Cronje wi.. win by a block.

The consolation race is EVER--
ETH'S.

The Actual Figures of the Races THE ROSITA CUP.
New Urand Stand of .the Ha

waiian Jockey Club Af-

fords Fine View.
v.From an Expert's Point

of View;
THE WORLD-FAME- D BUX K1i
13 WARRANTED '"Sji "One mile bicycle race; prize, SterlingYAMATOYAS AND AKA0S bicycle, presented by C. J. McCarthy. whatever ..cause

For Scrotula. sscurvy, .;mliei
Blood Diseases. Blackheads. 3

A flash of white, the flag has fallen.
In a bunch the eighth is past-Ve- nus,

Weller, then Vioris;
Aggravation lying last

At the half the Cornwell colors
In the vanguard bravely show-C- an

the good mare stand the racket
With four furlongs full to go?

Ah! She's shot her bolt; three quarters.
Sees game Vioris In front.

Weller's third and Aggravation
, Now is joining In the hunt.

Down the stretch they race tosrether:

Kapiolanl Park was a gay scene Sat-
urday. Honolulu's first taste of racing
for many months brought out an en-

thusiastic crowd which though not
very large made up for lack of numbers
by an intense enjoyment of the sport
offered.

R. A. Dexter, scratch, 1.

J. F. Silva, scratch. 2.

Emil Ulbrecht, scratch, 3.

incent F. Sllva, 50 yds., 0.

Time, 2:41. The race was an unmiti
gated loaf until a quarter of a mile from

Seres of all kinds, it is ne
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tne
Cures Sore Legs. m
Cures Blackhead or IW

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin nicMM
Cures Glandular Swelling

Oars the Blood from all imj

From whatever cause f jv,
Tf 1. a rpal suecific for OOUl

Hark! The grand stand's deafeningThe Hawaiian Jockey Club under the
management of which the races were4 am;

"Venus!" "Weller!" "Aggravation !"
Aggravation tickets win.conducted, had everything in good or

home, when a general spurt was In-

dulged in. The winner toyed with his
friends and passed under the wire four
lengths ahead of "Manoa" Sllva.

No. 1. a our furlongs; for all horses
that have never won a race; purse, $100.

Maples, 117 lbs. (G. Thomson)... 1

der. The accommodations were excel
matic pains. fror- -At the Orpbeum.lent; a brand-ne- w grand stand gave a It removes me .a- - --

and Bones. w fteperfect view of the horses and excellent As this Mixture Is plnt .J
order was maintained. and warranted free from )tu!!.Ahui Manu, 106 lbs. (J. Logue) 2

Aggravation, 119 lbs (Kaena) 3
Allegro, 117 lbs. .(Joe McAuliffe.. ..Left

This will be the big day of the year

Auber's well known opera, "Fra Dla-volo- ,"

will be presented tonight by the
Orpheum Opera Company. The music
of "Fra Dlavolo" Is familiar to all, and
contains much that is high class. The

ous to the most denra te
soU

either sex. theprletorjIn racing circles. All over Hawaii In
terest in opntcrod In f Via cvunto r. vl to give It a tnaitojifii"- - w

vl ATESTIMONIALSTHOUSANDS OFHOTEL STREET. theme Is a fascinating one; the figure
of the brigand chief, played by Mr.

Time 49 1-- 5. Fair start. Won by two
lengths; same distance between second
and third. Winner, J. R. Wilson's b. m.,
by Teuton-Jan- e. Manu killed at the
post, throw her race out. Maples a
sapient maiden. Not far enough for
Aggravation. Allegro's boy admiring
scenery when flag fell.

No. 2. One half mile dash; purse,

Goff, stands out pre-eminen- from the

- - ... VTIlbD Vk ww
Kamehameha celebration.

At 10 o'clock sharp this morning
John Ouderklrk and Sam Parker, Jr.,
the starters will unfurl the flag for the
pedestrian contest that opens the ball.

The following are the officials of the
Jockey Club whose skill and energy

ranks of such operas as are not includ
ed in the class grand,

libertine and robber as he Is, unscru

niOM ALL 1'AHi'' '
CTarke's Blood W !

2s &d each.. and tog&itlimes the quantity,
a permanent cure in t'ie,7 lLOne Hundred for $1?! puloua as Is his character, his cool dar

$150. Af Inncr.efann t. nhave made the meeting a success ing and his death by betrayal surrounds
him with a halo of romance. Mr. GoffW. G. Irwin, nresidpnt- - w w rv,m ' Sir Casslmir. 122 lbs. (Nichols) 1 1ST and PAT1ST V"-

-

ORS throufrhout the wrA p Ccx

THE LINCOLN AND MlDfcnw,lvhas some excellent numbers to sing,
and should render a good account of MIA"

WHAT ARE THEY7J

CIGARS! them. Miss Ladd sings Zeilman, the Trade mark-"BlX- )U

role that has the trying disrobing sceneWhy, in the second act. Mr. Grafton Baker, ClARKE'S BLOUD
the company's new tenor, appears for CI .ofthe first time as Lorenza, a not very Im-
portant part, but still one that should CAUTION. - renf4 Should

wort'-- ;riorbp'. r:lood

well, vice-preside- G. P. Wilder, Venus. 119 lbs. (J. Logue) 2

treasurer; Paul R. Isenberg. secretary. TlmtT49i4; GoodsJt,a- r- w,nf by
Da--
alf

a .ength,Dlrectors-- C. J. McCarthy, Clarence L 1(1 a d 'Sam rrker-- br. s. by Exlle-crabb- e,

Prince David Kawananakoa. ' Nettie's Last. Winner a good horse at
Reception Committee H. Focke, Dr. M. four furlongs. Venus quit and can do
E. Grossman, C. J. Falk. Judges A. better.
N. Tripp, C. J. Cluney, W. S. Withers.

' No- - 3. Five furlongs; purse. $200.

Clerk--T. V. King. Starter John S.arierlin "T," (": Ifsue I
Ouderklrk. S. s' Rlc.hardson) ....... 2Parker. Jr.. Assistant.
Tlmers-- L. Marks. L. R. A. Hart, J. L. Fm nt- - "?r "ff "J""Time start. Won by twoTorbert. Clerk of Course T. P. Cum- - iengtng. winner. W. H. Cornwell's b.
mlns. Saddling Paddock Fred Harri- - m. by Golden Garter-Lalin- e. Vioris ran
son. . sourly. Flameref no present account.

they get the gonulne a",
lirltations anu VWZaipalmed off by unprincipled Ccf

show his capabilities. The chorus have
many good numbers, the setting of the
play Is pretty with the costumes of the
Italian villagers and brigands, while
the characters of the tourist English

Hand made from tbe finest selected Stocks and
long fillers'. Just arrived by last Australia at the

Honolulu Tobacco (So., Ltd
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

words. "L.mcoin - . Ene!"
Drug company. --"iit yir.engraved on the
"Clarke's World lamrt f oCi fflord anu his lady and Beppo, tbe fol

lower of Dlavolo. sung by Mr. Wolff, blown In the mw.
NONE ARE GENUM--furnish plenty of comedy.
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fhanfa ti-.- .
h- - .::.."" .'"m. h oratora of

i PEOPLE'S PROGRESSw w w n saviorsof th . We MmiiMiiiieeOFCfllNATRUE GLORY

jjft Kincaid's Subject
Yesterday.

An opening ofI rUhteou.ne an entire new stock ofZi wron nt be socially, eco-?e- .i:'"""y right;
wrrfar Klnst drunkenness. Missionary Discourse 9kiIk"1' Rmbl,n. and all the.LC" T'r'nP from an Immoral LRDIEBy E. W. Thwing.Hawa!. ?nTtne iiE. h C5

RlGHTEQUSflESS tw" lhUr"" llf'' olce that
7w than

t.hat ther 'orVehat
ream-T- e u" and through us. thatmakes for k. -Ti of

CHINESE SUPERSTITIONS
llMKTi . n..t U ...... -- r -

nil tJi vui me ncdii 01 a
o
o

arm'' and nor potent manpolitical partlee, ehapea the de-tinl- ea oftatea, and verruUa the deKlna andpurpoaea of men. His judgments arebeneficent. Let us praise him for them,and from hearts devoted to the right
!w! . 01,1 mnr H": "We praise thee.

Old Customs Passing and CountryNitionHcps Lies in Youth

of Land. Developing Through Western
Influence,' " WM"Oo.." . . .

SENATE AND HOUSE.
Rev. Kdward W. Thwing preached the

of the very latest ideas comprising high novelties in
White Linen Lawn, trimmed with fine insertions,
some in very fine tucking effect. Also high novel-
ties in imported French Zephyr Waists, (pink and

missionary sermon last evening at the
Central Union Church from the text.
'Behold, thtre shall come from far; and.

(l (vnirul t.'nlon Chunh yesterday
niigth He v. Mr. Klmald spoke on

P .,i,.uui.n.'M the True Otory of a
II Itxik an hi test Matt

lA f,,r wheresoever the carcass Is,
sill the vultures be gathered to-t,- yr

yf
' )( U1 In substance; In

turds Christ la pl turlng th dut
,,!loa f ns-iety-

, the breaking up of
.forms ot life and governmmt, the

Dutla vt lr.iUity. There win come

lo thtse from the. north and from the
west; and from the land of Sinim.
Isaiah 43:1Z

Parkins Introduces an Indian Fan.-in- a
Resolution.

WA8IIINOTON. June l.-- Mr. Perklna
of California presented a petition fromorganizations and Individuals of his
State, asking Congress to make an ap-
propriation for the relief of the fam-
ishing people of India, and he asked
that It be referred to the committee on
appropriation. He was not, he said. In

As we look out over the great mission
fields today we feel convinced that the

Ingdom of God is being set up through

light blue). Complete lines of

MISSES' SHIRT WAISTS
from 10 to 16years.

out all the earth. Great nations are
, lis pa if", of great disquiet, sua

Warning to bow before Jehovah King.
uxl h firmament of life Our text gives promise that China, too.

,f confusion aa before a atorm. In will come.
f tra, thvre la a day of Judgment

posssesalon of aumclent Information to
enable him to prepare a proper resolu-
tion d-a- lln with the nutation in 1B07

Among the feudal States in China dur
uad. and li" ymbol la the vulture. Ing the seventh century, B. C, that of

rf bT-iKw-vr the carcass la, there i'sln was the most powerful. It afterhe had asked for and procured a ship
wards gained the whole Kmplre. Fromvultures h-- gathered together."
this Tsin has come the name of S'.na, or

it,. myn J-- Crrlsl, It U In the
c'hlna, for all sges and nations.

arry 10 mm provisions donated bythe people of California, Oregon, Washington. Nebraska. Kansas and Iowa.
Provisions aggregated 4.( 00 tor.a. No of-rtc- lal

acknowledgment had ever been
received of that donation, so far as he

ai a certain stage or ae- -
1 he word China Is unknown in China, 4. --.miction become Inevitable. except as the missionaries in teaching

tM;Kl.ri have taught it to the native,.law against every specie of
ih.it works a swift and uner

was aware. He hesitated now, there
i he name they give it can be interpret O

oi . Ui" I'.mht anl Instinct of the ei as "the M.ud.e Kingdom." They think
if-

tore, to press a resolution looking to
1 he relief of the people of India, lest
the Government of Great Iirltaln might
.lot look with favor upon the action ofCongress In sending to India unsolicit-
ed alms, as It might not look with favor

they occupy the miu le ot the earth, and
that all other nations are merely dwelling
ji the edgt-s- . Their most rcspecttui term

;t t first tluty of lloil to keep hla
i t.,.ui, and the Judgments that

.? iy corruption are In reality 10 designate a foreigner is "tne ocean
idmi." China has her lace turned towaru

.fc-i- .t (iirt-t'R- . the evidence of Goda
n a rrlendly Intervention by this Gov

.rnment In the Fouth African war.
Tha IUca Lino In Voting. tiie rear, toward her one magnuicent po

By steamer Australia we received high Novelties
in Ladies' Pique Dress Skirts. Ladies' Ready-Mad- e

Tailor Suits always on hand, Ladies' Traveling
5aton Jackets. Ladies' Serge Skirts.

r,y ilKunhlf ulness fur hla rreat aitiun. bhe esteems that wnun i o.u
jifkn to follow the teaching of the anWASHINGTON. June 1. The Heiiate

committee on privileges and elections
t to th" nret nu'tlon. In th-r- e em sm ge uontuciua .uu umeia.

OKKAT WALL OK CHINA.."i l a. if tt supreme n n"tlon for
. biiitf is, w n.t sort o

About two years ago I stood on thel it U. aiil tlv n riKn To that
today had under consideration Senator
Prttchard's resolution declaring exclu-
sion from the privilege of franchise be cieat Wall of Coma, wnlcn sireiciies foriii. it Uw r piy of the nitn"t sou is

i.jM m.les over IiiuuuU.u aliu pui.ii, aauL4)t b"v.i, "The Iinl rljns, lei cause of race to be unconstitutional .uoKea Oil to the Buulu, Wlioe i.e Vi.t
Hinii tw 4'ti: Thnt is to y, the e.Kl'ieen pru voices ol mat vaal empirekwji t iivu is such thHt It should be vvi.ai lite auu cnaitges nave gone en

The committee decided to recommend
the adoption of a substitute directing
tne committee to Investigate whether
such exclusion la antagonistic to the

inruugh the ceniuiies m mat aacieut .i.. ni to the earth to know thai.,. lie Is the center of all au n.guum! 'the wait itself is a moaumeu WE INVITE 1SPECT0N.my, nl he is righteous. "The soUi I loan s labor. Ik was uum &) vuii ue
constitution. The substitute Darned the lure Christ, by him who ia.it 1 ii.inaeijommltte by a party vote, and If it Is "a he eirst tmperor." It was ten eai

In tuilaing. ana is today one ot tne wonAgreed to by the Senate the Investlga--
aers of the world (U-4-U feet h.gh, 15 feeion win be undertaken by the commit

l' aniv-n- e Is J ist."
,.,, tM, is in in st truth that II
.. in. "rtying of Christ's: that
i i.i is ln sure result of cor
,.t., 41x1 corruption Is the sure pre

.r "i j.uuiiient. Tne vultures do
i(,itl.'r u. r there la no carcass.
,iiUiilil, It Is even so in the

wiue at top). It was this same emperorr. The resolution Is predicated on
ondltlons In North Carolina, but con who issueu orders lor the "burning ot

me books.'' wisning ail recorus ue&iroy
ed. that history might begiu with him.siderable Interest la manifested In It by

Senators from all the Southern States. 't oday the eyes ot the world are on 1'e
The resolution brought from Mr. Hale king, or the "City of Nine Gates." It hasi'u wnU. 'mere are certain laws. IPI6IMP0RT0i r.iaino a Diner attack on Great I'.rlt been a capital city, not a.was 01 tne erai. Un ss the rising of the sun. In iln. He demanded to know what Kngr ii a tin liowmg of the tide. pire, since 60 B. C. It has ihe finest wail

of any city In the world titty feet highland had been doing for her starvingi muy t- - Uuurel but which can and forty feet wide at tne top. asnllllons In India while she was pouringy, au.'i. sml which sooner or walked through the great southern gatejut unlimited treasure, to crush two reV'f n aK tii ir presence felt In every with Its tower over Iisj feet high, it seempublics In Africa. ed like going through a tunne.. The mass
ie wooden doors are shut every mgntMr. Perkins said he d'.d not wish to

!bute that question, but he did wish
-- h true this Is In relation to In-J- ul

rUlittousnrss. It Is not with From the wall we had most extended
view of city and wall, gate and towerst careful committee report on theW nvanlna that hol.nens andk n tym-- from tne same root and temples and pagodas, and beautiful "i'ros- -memorial. It was sent to the committee

r appropriations. - i Hill In the distance.
REAL. LIFE OF CHINA.tor the confres on the naval apm. nihility of signitlcant e. ioe

; 14.) is lie wrto hs absolute hcaHh
iid sua suui and bKy. n has full ;ropriatlon. Mr. Hule reported another J'.ut leaving our places on the wallllsagreement on the subject of armorf f" u( l.inisflf. Ills pitsstoiis are where ve have lookeu with wonder on tn

altars of heaven and earth, where I'.mi in Me lives a life of so-- .nttes, surveys and course of studies
it the Naval Academy. He said there i.erors have worshiped tne nupieme, anf !y. s.il tne iunseiu-n- e Is that for was an absolute deadlock between the where tood the 'iempie.of Jieaven with
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S. ',!),. i tf life U- -t long. n:ol the)t vt ma Is proserved fV--n unto old Iln dome of blue, now destroy eo, we ueof the two houw-o- , and he ex
arend to the real lite Of that busy cityrr-sne- d a desire that Senators state

their views freely In order that the a 1 1 r of toil and Ignorance. Oh, the CustBut it a nin give himself over
- of Impurity and aoDetlle. and

quallied e" administer public affairs. It
was the writing of an essay or a poena or
"Hty to quote from the o.d Chinee mis-
ters. . - -

. ';. .
ahe next edict emptied' the temples cf

their priests and ldohs for the purpose of
turning-- them - Into schools for Westorn
learning. The fourth edict was the es-
tablishing of a great university; the next
the establishing of the Translation Board,
a patent office and an order to protect for-
eigners and missionaries."

SPIRIT OF REFORM.
These Bhow the spirit of reform and ad-

vance in that great empire. It may be
checked for awh.le, but it will go on.
With the Bible In one hand and the book
of science in the other, China can become

and dirt of I'ektng! it stays by onj inSenate conferees might have the bene"tuM hkwoii graven on the body In side and out; and when it rains, oh, the
mire! The sewers are open pools by thefit of their opinions and suggestions.fv.M. puiT-ili- .g nd decay. It Is

""-i- of universal exirl Proceedings of House.f l the wk ked man dos not live WASHINGTON, June 1. WithoutM.f his Uys. ..ot.iti.e exceptions

roadnlde, snd woe to the man wno tails
off his donkey -- Into the gutter If he can-
not swim. It may well claim to be the
dirtiest city In the world. Travel in I'c-k.- ng

requires much patience. If you have
m anoointment for dinner with a friend.

niay h, but that 1 is the rule Is preliminary business, at II o'clock to--
"I "H'Mh.n. The vital forres of Jay, the House resumed the debate on
ut su'ti'd In the pursuit of pleas start the day oeiore. a riae in a

mule cart is not soon to oe lorgouen; nothe resolution proposing an anti-tru- st

amendment to the Constitution.vuiiur-- s of rrtr. button sriit from
one 01 tne leading nations of the world.

There are now over one hundred thou-
sand converts in China, many of tnem
earnest, zealous and true. Some of them

pprings to ease the Jolts over the uneven
ston,s. Take a donkey If you prefer; 1

did so.
tn olnr of nmr.'il rnrrundon. for Owing to the early hour of convening.

f fr.(-- s ia th,T the corrupt frame
1 li. an who Is ileuii In tres there were few members present, and

the debate opened quietly and without
incident. Mr. Lorelng of Kentucky was'J sin. We know that this Is

s no chance In the ca.cula

by their devotion and piety would put us
to shame. China Is awaking. There is
an open door of opportunity there. It Is
the church's privilege to go in and labor
for and with Christ. Let us all have alarge share in this great work. God speed
the day when gospel bells shall ilr.g
throughout the length and breadth of
this ancient land.

t is the working of the ne Itabla the first speaker.
Mr. Fleming of Georgia reiterated the'list ' where the cartas Is. there

IKJNKKYS IN PEKING.
leaving good old Lr. Martin's house cur-

ly one morning to visit about Peking, I
felt in the best of spirits. The good old
Doctor Introduced me to my. donkey. He
said: "Some donkeys are easy riding
snd some are not." lle has written a
poem on the subject.) "I hope you r.ave
a good one." I left him at his door but
soon found I had the other kind. Of all
the vibrating or Jumping machines, this
donkey would take the prise. Five min

charge that the Republicans had no In"uinjr-- s be gth-r- l to thr;"t tn vj.iur-- is slnipiy the winged
("wit i.f i,ii th.4t wnlts on moral

tention of putting tnrougn Dotn nouses
Ither the resolution or the i.itt.eneia

r "Im linn. hill.
Mr. Hamilton of Michigan said if-- 41 Him worhlnir of Hi.. U .I'liuni 'IHii WORD"'. I .r 11 is of a n.tl.in inf t hrlst th-r- e was to be control of trusts It must

Ik exercised by the Federal tJovern- -
mnt, and a constitutional amendmenth ben two trunentlous la

'"' l.i kiuf 11 v it 1 int. In I h m tt,,iiih such as was proposed In the pending
resolution was essential.'i .. ..

utes was enough to loonen every none in
my bark. I stopped in at my nearest
friend's house and had the animal chang-
ed

Ihe second one was not much bettor;
the vibrations hsd more of a side mo-

tion, but my heart failed me as I thorunt

I '4I a ur Anid,l.u Ki.t.ll im.r.
Mr. New lands of Nevada sa'd he11 . riiiinu s go, slavery was fast

nrreed with the minority that the pro"' iu national enn-o- n. p. To
" 01 n I ni( lhr wua no v.alln- - posed constitutional amendment was a

uu fir ratrlriull.in I'mrv. makeshift. Intended to meet a poiuicai
to boar witn.xs t( an unex and witnoui serious mien- -

' , ritr. Hut th.TP wnr. tlon of Anally Incorporated In th

f a Honolulu Citizen Ahow'
I'oan's Itiickachtf Kidney Fills..

Can this be bo? Is It true? These are
he questions which every man and
.ornan In Honolulu suffering the tor-ur- e

of kidney disease asks as they
ead the published accounts in news-ape- rs

aboutnnedicines which claim to
ure it. Whatever the conclusion ar-iv- ed

at, touching the truth of these

"'i'.' In the North th.it rec Constitution. Hut he said he differed
I U. ai,. !, vain the warning with the minority as to what should be

''"'i. 1. 1 vain l,oweil and Whlttier done. He would vote for It. because he
" ii. r aii phinlps soiin.le.i their le.ieved the Federal Government should
' ui. rsrs of a heedless nation, have enlarged powers ramer .i.n n

ii-- ,i iha i..r. 1. ii, i i 1 ahould not exercise any power at an.
! " ihai wh-r- e the carcass I a, there He appealed to the Democrats to Join
r n,iur. gather tog.tn-r- . Iln passing the resolution and sending It

of spending the day on Its bacK. it wus
with great satisfaction that on reaching
the Peking University I was able to bid
him good-by- e and make the rest of my
Journey about town on a bicycle. Th's Is
but one illustration of the old methods.
It is good advice when traveling in China.
"If you are In' a hurry, walk."

CHINESE RELIGIONS.
After other notes about lVking. Mr.

Thwing spoke of the old religions of Chi-
na. Confucianism, the religion of the
scholar; Buddhism, with priest, and Tao-lu- m.

the religion of dev.ls. monastery,
charm, etc.

The Chinese have great faith In charms.
They paste them on the doors and tarry
them in the form ot cash about their per-

sons. They have charms for literary mer-

it In the shape of a large cash with square
hole "May he become a graduate of first
degree," Is often the inscription. Also
charms to keep off evll-"- Mt. devil" on
right; "Thunder queen" on left. Inscrip-
tion top to bottom. "May thunder strike

ures, they can't doubt the following j

i lu-.- t. trie hour c.me when to the Kepubiican senate, wi m- - wn- -
mtm rcfivfi ih mvKL.Ti.iui ate. he urged, take the responsibility

ITCHING SKIN HUMS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY CUTICURA.

a hot bath with CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skin, and a single sppltcatloa of CUTI-

CURA Ointment, the great skin cure, to heal the skin, followed by a full dose of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT, to cool snd cleanse the blood, will si lord instant relief, permit rest and
steel, snd point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure of the tnost torturing of
Itchlnc, burning, l!ettSinj. scaly, snd crusted skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes and
irritations y.btn a. I tdher remedies and even the best physicians fail.

RariT JICQC 10 know ihat Ccticcr RoAe, ia the grsateat of .kin purifiers and beaotiners
IblU I li LlIU a weli as purcat and aweeteat of toilet snd baby aoapa.

Sold nimnehout th- - wo'ld. P .Tr Dura Aim Cnrw. Coe.. ".la Prop- -, Boatoa, V. S. A. Brifiak denote
I. Niwasitv ft Sis. London. liow In t. uia Itchinz Uamora." Iwa.

' ihat ent hlrn swooping upon hla of It.
r i b. rrt the rlghieous Indigna Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts denned

"f ri pe.ple the pol a trust as a "business bastard." which
' f Ptiiwry wss swept away lor Mr. lUnna could not palm off as the re- -

1 sun ot mrui. puii ici.t v..o....B,
n "nrs strtklnar la h r.mm of the American people.
" u.i.t the Ust emplrr-- . Kvery Mr. Orosvenor of Ohio uevoted a few

In lh..a days thai Paris had minutes to explaining inai me innure
m Us n.uriti biana aiwit ,.t Ku. of Ohio Republicans to nominate Attor- -

tht th.. iMoronv of a. ney General Monnett In Ohio did not

or it took place In Honolulu and the
.xperiences are those of a representa-iv- e

citizen:
Mr. Cyrus S. Edison of Kaplolani

.'ark, this city, says: "I am at pres-i- nt

a teamster and came to the Islands
5 years ago. Previous to that I drove

1 stage coach in the United States.
These occupations, necessitating my
being out at all seasons, were no
loubt the cause of my kidney disor-

der. I had the ordinary symptoms of
of this complaint, and resorted to a
host of things to cure it All of them
failed to do so, however, and when I
had almost given up hope I heard
about Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
and got some at the Holllster Drug
Co.'s store. They did Indeed relieve
me and I am quite satisfied with the

"'rintraitiari iir.mi..n.n... imiirat that they were opposed to the
into th.. very bone and sinew of prosecution of trtLsts. Mr. Monnett had

'"D.. lint ru. vuiiiira hn.l two terms, afd it was the well es
"f1 ,n the cloudless skr. awaiting tabllshed rule that'no man should be

ur, a ranoiaaie ior uibi vmvc ..m
(lira n.v.- - ...m.t Itesldes. he said, mr. Monnett was nor.stronger, her

devils, bring good spirits and am ivh.
drive away bad sickness and ever protect
health; we respectfully wait upon the
'Old Ruler.' above, to quickly Issue this
deoree." Another reads, "May heaven,
earth and all things have no animosity."
Sage and magic sword and "Health es-
cape evil." Other charms for wealth and
long life, resti ng "May gold and Jewels
fill thv house."

Mr. Thwing spoke of Fung Shin, or the
wind and water superstition. Fagodas
sre built to keep the good luck from leav-
ing a place.

CHANGES OF PRESENT DAT.

a candidate for' t urmiiin her power mors
f- -'l tiiun In the hour w h n the

..."
p

In th.j atr-a- la i.t I'urla- - "(In to ITNNKCF.SSART LOS3 OF TIMK.
Mr. W. S. Whedon. ca-hl- er of theNona supposed It possible that

First National HanK or vviniersei.
Iowa. In a recent letter gives some ex

v 0 m l,..i 1 . - t.i. 1.. . benefit they have been to me."perience with a carpenter in nis em
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills areAll these things give trs some ilea of

for sale bjr all dealers, price 50 cents
per box (six boxes for $2.50). Mailed

m u. r- - ut. :ut ss th.? days wore .,y tnHt be of value to other me- -
, r,"H'l no longer be any doubt rhnlcs. He says: "I had a carpenter

viiutires were gathering to working for me who was obliged to stop
. t'rripton wss ther--- : a WT for several days on account of be- -

".rt. a r.itlert csfltsl. a rotten ina. troubled with dlamhoea. I men- -
11 S ln1 il ih. -- mr.lru ll that I had been similarly

Cr
China of old as she has been and Is to-
day tn a great measure. But China is
rhanglnr. elowly but surely. There is to
be a new China. Many of her people are
learning to turn from the old and receive

'HbWsiotm 0,1by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiiana. "a'-- ' "ex w ifT v s aaae tioned to him

. . . t -- 1 I '.. the new. Books and parsers are being..""I to h.'sr n mind that all this troubled ana mm .niiiuriioiu - ..v,
. . . . 1.1. w ai. m t?4wiAftv V a rt carefully read. Western learning Is reachbl M,a na,n national Ufa. II

Islands.
-

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

" 1 , im.i.'.iKi oier ft, ani i'iniiiiua
I.n ! ""ik that there are signs cre, me. He bought bottle of It from

r" growing rip for the ,n(, druggist here, and Informed me that
I '"a fir f2ml iiniin f.trnifit Inn. I . li- -. .n to a la ariiin atone uoee rurtu ". - - - -

It speaks well for Chamberlain's..!"" which are eatlns; our work." For sale by itenson. t.mun et
' "s they have eaten out the IV, Ltd., wholesale aents. .

n people that have gone be- -
Cough Remedy when druggists use it
in their own families In preference to
my other. "I have sold Chamberlain's

ing even far into the Interior. Railroads,
telegraph, electric lights, are found with-
in the bounds of the "Middle Kingdom."

A missionary st the great conference
recently held in New York speaks thus of
the advance movement:

"Two recent events go to show progress
In China. One was the coming out it out
two years ago of a book edited largely ry
foreigners and advocating a complete
rbBne:e in the people's att'tude toward
foretg-ners- . Western learning and the
Christian rellnlon. The next thing was

e Issuing of the reform edict bv the
Kmneror. The m'snnars cold Vnn'lv

-.. . .1-- , . " upon our S" mi, rtw
Vk. "n" tV'IUIrsI life. A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY

CURED.
"At nm time I suffered from a severe

na ,,v. nf r) hteousncss ceases Cough Remedy for the past five years
ith complete satisfaction to myselfn..

'"1 tha r.1.1 fear of Gh and md customers," says Druggist J. Gold- -" 1 " " f .liif y nre exrhung-- d for sprnln of the ankle, ay oeo. I. -- ry.
mith, Vn Etten, N. Y. "I have always'in.r a.ie.k. then nothing READ THE ADVERTISERir-atv bel'eve it pssiMe. The abolition cf the ised it In my ownfamily, ooth for ordivia rrnm n editor or the uuiae, wwumswu, .

"After using several well recommend- -

..I rr,11rlnra without SUCCeSS. I tried nary coughs and co!d3 and for the rough"y ,h" yiiinrer cltlaeiis of our
cl. owing li grippe, and find it very er, . "v hit th'--- i l.'snons most chambfrlaln'g YhXrt Pain and am pleas

-

ny test In he'r mihl'e examination
wss nnot-ep- . That wss abllsb'ne a cus-
tom established for age. Ton know Clil-p- m

selects her pubUe ofn'nls hv romoot'-tv- e

eamlnpten. She la the home rf civ-
il service. But we m's"!"Ttartea fonr
the the matter of examinat'on vns net

'caciouc.' For sale by Benson, Smithed to sny that relief came as soon as I

Kr tin Ita nro and a COmDletA CUfft,..r'"'ir t,f H iwall. the future nf
- Co., Ltd., wholesale agents.

ianu', sneedllr followed. For sale by Benson,
h

I. t nrlst In the.
Y..11 must n.-ed- s

75 Cents a Month- -America I
New bill to-nig- ht at the Orpheum.Srr.lth A Co., Ltd., wholesale agenta such as to make the men selected lestbe the nier- -
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THE PACIFIC
THE CRIMPS MAY GO TO HIlu' FOR A CHftllGEiti "A Word to the

Wise is ff S2T8TT8TST8T-S8T-aTmSt-

Commercial Advertiser. STARTLING DEVELOPMEMTS EXPECTED 'SDON
But some stubborn

Sufficient
people

fore trying to ward off illness)WALTER G. SMITH - EDITOR. "Waugh! Where's Lurk and Do-u- s?

Show them to me let me go! I want Goodor cure it. The wise recog
JUNE 11 to fight I want Just a little playful the word 4 4 9 'nize tn Hood'sMONDAY

Good

Air

Good

iew.
slarping match with the crimps," bel assurance of health.

For afl. blcod troubles, scrofula., pimples.
lowed a big, salty sailor, half intox-
icated and struggling in the mighty
grip of the chief of the water-polic- e at
a late hour last night. Hea

banded together to take steps to pre-

vent crimps from interfering with their
rights. They will 'wait upon Captain
Bray of the Sailor's Home and request
him to take the whole matter of ship-
ping seamen in his hands, run the busi-
ness in a straight, up and down man-
ner, and get ship captains to go to the
Sailors Home when they are in need
of men, and go. nowhere else. These
men are very anxious that the Ef dale
assault case should come up very soon
as many of the witnesses are going on
different ships on long voyages. Er-da- le

himself sails away pretty soon as

5 well ax discuses of the kidneys, liver
and bowels. Hood' s SarsapariRa is the
effective and faultless cure."Easy does it, laddie," said the officer

as he shook the creases out of the wrig Rheumatism " was practically
helpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.

gling tar with one twist of his wrist
his hand gripping the sailor by the
scruff of the neck. Hoods SdrsaparoU cured me and ever

"Softly goes little one no sauce, or since is a household favorite." Mrs. M.
E. 'Powers, .&12 St. Lawrence cAve.,obstreperous actions or I'll take you

along. Come now! what are you go
mate of the A. J. Ropes, and is natur-
ally anxious that something be done.

Captains are. steering clear of crimDS
Chicago, HI.

ing to do with that cruel looking 'tooth-
pick you carry in your belt so harmless as much as possible, and one or two 9kand innocent like?" have offered money to their men if they

chastise the crimps in the act of at"Why officer, by the great Southern . .special invitation is extended to everybody toCross, I'm Just looking round for to
find Mr. Lewis and Mr. Turk, two par

tempting to steal sailors.
When the German ship Marie, Cap

tain Kaak, sailed away with a crew ob
Hood'e lllle fure liver ills; the g andticular friends of mine, just to give only cathartic to take with Hooil'a SaraapmliU.tained despite the energetic effnrta ntthem a 'point' or two."

vioiu ixuuuiuiu o ujuou uciiuuui lCSlUCXiCc Cite

PACIFIC WEIGHTS."Well, that 'point you carry is a lit Lewis and Turk, there was great re
tle too sharp to suit the requirements
of the law. Chuck it into the water or

joicing on the water-fron- t. It was felt
that the spell had been broken and that

The native speaker who denied that
he and his wanted "revenge" but said
they were anxlpus to get "vengeance,"
ought to write editorials for the. Inde-

pendent.

Everybody who looks into the plague
at San Francisco finds that there was
an unmistakable case a little while
ago. The plague is always just a day
or two behind.

The Advertiser gives a news re-

port up to the late afternoon of June
1st. The chief items of interest are the
reported death of Krueger and Aguinal-do- .

Neither statement is
however, and the chances are

that both will be denied in the next
mall.

, ..

If Honduras were anything more
than a plckannlnny power Bhe would
probably make trouble over the fact
that American yachtsmen, in resisting
arrest, killed some of her soldiers. As
It Is the Incident will quickly be over,
though we may presume that the mem-

ory of it will rankle.
1

T' i

Because of . the unsettled . state of
things lit China, pirates are becoming
more audacious on the Yang-ts- e river.
As piracy is a crime which all civilized
nations are in league to put down, the
advent ot a foreign gunboat -- fleet on
the great river may be looked for.
When that happens a measurable move
will have been made towards bringing
the old Mongol empire under new" flags.

1
. .

The most serious phase of the Ger

come with me." The nulky sailor threw the reign of terror on the water-fro- nt

was at an end.away his knife and was released.
Seven of the men on the Marie hnrl trLewis and Turk had the longest faces

of any body on the water-fro- nt Satur Ibe taken aboard in irons. It was a
day and Sunday. Business is bad. struggle to keep them after they had

shipped and they had to beCaptains and sailors are no longer
afraid of them it seems and laugh in after "deserting" or being stolen. As
their faces, telling them to go and take soon as they were released on the Ma-

rie, as she was going, one of them aa swim or a walk around the block.

mi. ' KAIITLANI DRIVE

Via Maxima. & "" lima or Grand Boulevard,
and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords easy
access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

The "heavenly twins" have . almost big negro, made a desperate attemr.t to
made up their minds to go to Hilo. stab the mate, but was prevented in HOPThey have already purchased the
necessary 'rubber-coat- s, rubber-boot- s

and umbrellas for a trip to the rainy

time.
Captain Bray of the Sailors' Home

denies Lewis' assertion that he, Bray,
is being paid by the crimps to keep out
of the business. Startling develop

city. They have an idea that Hilo is
a "jay" town and that there is a rich
field waiting their enterprise there. ments are expected in the Erdale case

The better element of sailors have BITTERSin a few days.

13 THE BEST
man meat inspection law is its threat
against existing American contracts
for supplying German Jobbers with

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work

of construction, equipping and installation placed in the
hands of a competent electrical engineer to be fully com-

pleted by June 1st. Having an independent power

f)lant we are prepared to furnish electric power for
beating and other purposes, to our home build-

ers at most reasonable rates.

TONICdressed beef and pork. If these con-

tracts are violated the United States
Government may have to ask for in For people in this climate.demnity, . a thing the Kaiser would
hardly be disposed to yield. There are
possibilities in this German Imbroglio
that are not pleasing to contemplate.

,

Life

and

Strength

It is a Valuable Remedy for General

Mrs. II. T. Salisbury, of n
Follett Street, Pawtucket, R. I.,
says :

41 About eight years ago, I was
taken with nervous prostration
which was followed by a partial
paralysis of the lower limbs. The
doctor called it locomotor ataxia.
I could not direct my steps, and I
would often fall down. I tried
many remedies but was not bene-
fited until I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People.

Several doctors had told me that
there was no cure for my trouble,
but my improvement continued
and I took the pills steadily for.
two years. At the end of that
time I had regained full control of
my limbs. The .pain left me and
has never returned."

All signs show that the collapse of
the Boer war la due to the fears of the
rich freeholders that they would, by

DEBILITY,

fighting longer, lose their property as
well as their Independence. Pretoria

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA. ETC
resolutely declined to accept the atten
tlons of the lyddite shell. The decision
was neither magnificent, nor was it

. Our reservoirs are now

HS PrOIlllSeU. completed and water
mams f laid so as to su-

pply $ach Jot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

: An inspection of the attractive homes now building,
;, or the' names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone
that PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select
of all the residence sites of Honolulu.

'
i

war; but. it shows that the Dutchmen
of the Veldt have not lost any of the
hard common sense they got from their
ancestors. t

-

i;

i

i
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1
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i
1
I
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Restored
Scarcely had teetotal Kansas Invited

PURELY

VEGETABLEthe Boer to come there when it learn Mrs. H. T. Salisbury,"
ed, to its' dismay, that . every, Boer
drinks. Beer and schnapps are "the
common feoer beverages. The idea of toInviting future votes against prohibl
tlon was too much for Kansas and the
Governor pf the aqua pura common ,

; For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply
at office ofPrice SI.wealth stood aside to let somebody else

bid. Of course Colorado at once raised
Its hand and is willing to take the Palsiedthirsty Dutchmen on their own terms h

Subscribed and sworo,to before
me this 2ist day of August, 189$.-Carl- os

L. Rogers,
Notary Public,

Dr. Wffliams Pink Pills for Pale Peopl
contain, in a condensed form, all the de-me- nu

necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for roch dit
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dan e, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
either in mole or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pitts for Pals People ire never
told by the dozen or hundred, but always in pac-
kage. At all druggist, or direct from the Or. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company, Schenectady. N. Y.. 60cents per box, 6 boxes $2.60.

, t

This is not the last Kamehameha day
as some people call it, "under Indepen
dent Hawaii." The islands ceased to
be independent when the American flag

7
U1Limbswent up and they became an ad in

terlm colony of the United States. Ka
mehameha day In 1898 had the culmln AGENTS.

FORT STREET.
BRUCE IMG A CO,

Progress Block.

ating distinction which is claimed for
the present one. though not in the mor- -
tuary sense. The holiday does not die
with this observance but will be kept
up for years to come in memory of old
times.

The orators at the native mass mat Ifjou ArlnNeeding did not want to say "anti-haol- e"

but most of them managed to do so be- - 0

DRUGSOFiore iney goi inrough. Their speeches,
printed elsewhere, are "mighty inter-
esting reading." It is proper to say.
Inasmuch as most of the talk was in
Hawaiian, that the Advertiser, in mak
ing up its report, employed a native
translator, Mr. Coelho. and was also
represented at the meeting by a white GO TO THE

CIFFORD'S

Olive 02
Is GUARANTEED.

0

0 Honolulu Drug Co.,
interpreter, Mr. Crane. We believe
that, difficult as it is to render Hawaii-
an oratory in long hand Into news-
paper English, no one who made an ad-
dress at Saturday night's meeting has
been misreported. fo.VstxDAVID LAWRENCE, FORT!

V

ST
FIRST To be absolutely PURE OLIVE

Von Holt Block. King Street.
ICE CREAM with fresh CrushedJ Fruits, served every day.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER
0

OIL
S iCtND To give perfect satisfaction

to the consumer. havana CIGARS eWEST vT21IRD To not become rancid on the
shelf, i' kept in the package.

AAAAAAAAAAThe manufacturer offers to pay JIUuBALDWIN'S fzr any bottle of Gilford's Olive Oil, in Importing Derctfortll kfrdsof TrrHsh. Egyptian anl other fjrelja J
orltrlnil packages, found to contain any TOBACCCS AND CIGARETTES. JELERY SODA
adulteration.

FOR SALE
At all Grocers.

The general Democratic movement
to impose educational and property
qualifications on the suffrage, is draw-
ing the fire of a Republican in Con-
gress but without bullseye results.
There is not a doubt that a State can
restrict the voting privilege In that
way, providing the law does not dis-
tinguish between'people on the score of
color or racial origin. For a great
while Massachusetts had an educa-
tional qualification for voting and a
property qualification comes into the
same precautionary class. We do not
doubt that all the Southern States will
fall In with the Tillman idea and that
various Northern States, notably New
York, will yet see fit to adopt it.

If we understand the Royalist organ
aright a native Legislature will, if not
given a chance to dictate the Govern-
or's nominations, refuse to appropriate.

FOR

ft Great Variety ofiillffiHeadache, Nervousness, Seasickn.es: .iiMini .. i l ustovesQUEEN ST.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

FOR SALE BY

Very well let it refuse. Section 54 of Benson, Smith & Co., AND'mum socfl seiei leiss ii
LIMITED

laplanade. Cor. Allen and Fort Bta

40LUSTIR CO AGNT
LIMITED

?r"--' - -- ?

the Territorial Act says:
Sec. 64. That in case of failure of the

Legislature to pass appropriation bills
prov.ding for payments of the necessary
current expenses of carrying on the rov-ernme- nt

and meeting its legal obligations
as the same are provided for by the then
existing laws, the Governor shall, upon
the adjournment of the Legislature, call
It in extra xrpsion for the eonsMerai'on
of appropriation bills, and until the Leg-
islature Fhall' have actfl the Treasurer
may, with the advice of the Governor,
make such payments, for which purpose
the sums appropriated in the last appro- -

bills shall be deemed to have
een reappropriated. And all lep'slative
mi other aPDroorlatlons made prior to

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. RangesR. Lew era F. J- - Lowrey C. M. Coo.
fTORT AND HOTEL STS. HONOLULU LEWERS & COCKE.

mporters and Dealers In Lumber aa
Building Materials. Office

414 Fort St
Farmers' Boflers and Extra Castings for all Stoves- -

Read the Advertiser.the date whpi this Act shall tate pflTvt
phall be available to the Government of!
the Territory of Hawaii.

Come again, Mr. Independent! I JOHN 75-7- KNOTT, ,The Advertiser ia delivered to any
part of the city for 5 cent per month.
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II India to Inquire Into the claeue reccm
a mended the Haffklne system of Inocu.a- -PIT! OF GOD"

io Old Story

" icai u li J a I liie 1 1 Id 1 II 1 xpartment at Manila has ititrodued this
--VUm 'or tne cure ' bubonic plague,
i serum Is Introduced Into the aybtemby means of a hypodermic Injection In
the same manner that morph ne la In-
jected Into the system. This shows howup to date the authorities are li all mat-ter- a

pertaining to the public health.
"'teKcltement has been created among

the Chinese In San Francisco because oftheir compulsory Inoculation with pgue
atrom. Army and Navy Journal.

LYCURGUS HAD A CROWD.

A Sermon by Professor
W..E. Howell.

Poached th7seventhat Day Advcn-ti- st

Church at the Satur

eWELL TOLD

BEARS REPEATING
t&

day oeivices.r And over the 014 Story J
Merry Dinner Partiea at the Union

Orill on Saturday.
If George Lycurgus could have added

a hall aa big aa the drill shed to hiB
Union Grill restaurant on Saturday ft

iVOUR EYES I night and had food and force to serve

"Like

Uight mean WELA-KA-HA- O but it doesn't. It is the name of u new

.

SELF-HEATIN- G SAD IRON
is something new and handy to hav around' the house. No waiting to Utaa iron on the kitchen stove. When it is needed the ACME HEATS ITSiLF.

We have just received a iot of

Safety Razors in Sets;
Disstons' Saws, a full Assortment; Sandusty Planes,
Velox Grindstones, Shelf Hardware and
Paroffine Candles.

auch an addition, he might have ac-
commodated all the people who crowd-
ed to the Grill after the races and dur-
ing the evening.

! . " 1,Hr rJg;iHMrt.iBtlogtjrt It brines D
t & Btjuiff serore you, reminding wf ln uuwii.lT "1U

" u1-ie- .'
wi

Ijvi iUI J'"" ne! help, .t ott- -
ieople who live out and have no

.urt.ru.;. ::r:r r- - 1 '
V'1 "ta k

known K a long time.I
.... tr --rj i K bar f ct over the old

homes and others whose cooks are not
aa clever aa Chief Jaeger Jammed Ly-curg- ua

rooms from the minute thedoor opened. Many who had been hun-gry for the fleshpots of the Mainlandfor a long time, grasped the host's hand

f tbU It's better to

!

i
i

! muom the t. of k1am as

I UU Mm average owner of a
I mm, repairing It ol when It

--fin e jte. average own- -
of pair f yw will repair

jfcra hey reru4 to D

i ? The Pacific Hardware Co.. Ltd!
II It to tfxe poeple we appeal to

.tH kind. Delay la
J mti whether you think ao or I FORT STREET STORE.

e..s.a...at s..t...t.....ttttt g

.

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUESSR AND "M. E. ffATS0F

l . ft cannot leo strongly urge
ffi to it !Mt have your eyes ex-- J

II
ia i9l Tour troublea may not

a
a
;
a
a

It n :!!! cheerfully tell you ao;
M If tie trouble la there, we canI

I. w's ran IT flttlnf to TOur evea &' w "I'"" eo- -

inanKea mm In well-fille- d tones
when leaving.

Fred Lewis gave a dinner to. eight inull. Those at the board beside the hostwere "Prince" David, Colonel Cornwell.Chart. Falk. Hairy Whitney. PaulMuhlendorf, Dr. Grossmann and Wil-
liam Lucas. They sat down at 7
o clock and Lycurgus doesn't say whenthey aroee. The host says they had thefollowing: Manhattan cocktail, an-
chovies, consomme Jardiniere, cana-pe a la ruBse sauterae. striped bass augratin. pommes de chasse. terrapin ala Maryland, pommery. chicken sautea la Portuguez. filled de boeuf rati auxchampignons, omelette souffle, cafenir, cognac.

Last night and all day Sunday thet.rill was well patronized and Honolulushowed Interest
limits new jnterpri.se.

DIED FROM POISON.

Miaa Reae Succumbs to
of Mercnry Saturday Night.

MIm Hees, the young night nurse atthe Mctorla Hospital for Incurableswho took several tablets of bichlorideof mercury the other day In her room
J1.-.- 1 at 9:30 o'clock Saturday night at

T I'"0 f her fr,". Mr. andMrs. F. Cooke, on King street.The young girl had been disconsolatefor some time and it Is said that shewhs discouraged concerning her posi-tion In ,re and worried excessively In
regard to her circumstances.The funeral was held yesterday after-noon at 3:30 o'clock from the under-taking-
the

rooms of H. H. William.,, andremains now He Jn the Makiki
MeX' Mackintoshdu. ted the lam sad services.

eon

t hlr tf ghiAaee eorrectlng the de--

We Will

Install....
Wo have received t. large assortment of

a

Crosse & Blackwell Groceries
Ij

fr'ti ani difficult optical fit
fci ino irlndkng of lenses 1a our "

I tjeotIt. Q
I 4

am
ij 7 prescribe only when glass
I a ir needed, and not otherwise, COMPLETEa Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,

ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS wouudf
consisting of I PiHi n irrlh g: fcfmHl AhIIioBlj 1 ELECTRIC BELL.'

fORT STREET.
a

1 DRY or LIQUID BATTERY.

1 METAL PUSH BUTTON.

100 Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRE and
Necessary Staples.

In any building within the city of
Honolulu for the sum of

. aa-eaaa- a

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

Hilo Notes.
r i. i.".. ..r.ro,;r,..7.,.aL,Pl of his Olaa

Will nil Company. He
As 1.w u theTZm,8an Francisco,f rmlned j line ls d

building .WsV

tu? tr.m" if 5n"r,'y lowM tnem that

u.u.. aietni, ten tin,,., the uiBtwIT!.

tu our rum. niiauj. 'im nextobject Ir. tu heavB t V nu. nfc'n

-.-Mi.mw nu,. wy1()M t.mes an lar an

uut th heaven' is unlimited, ana-- r. at ,i,erty to urn, any oi.j.--t 'm its ?n.
iiiill xi.mii aa tne end 01 our meaauru- -- numl.fr that wouiu riu.re a clovkaeconaa to tu-- neany thr.e yearcount. 'Ihe Hant Jup.ur. now via.ul-- mth taetern any in tne arly eveninK.n.ora man four timo, , far ttWHyIhm nun. bearlna; Ita eilent wltiifus lo tne.PU wlaU KreatneKa of liod a m.-rc-

towarUa Ilia vreaturm that f.ar lilmthe. iiur.t neo atar l yK.om t.m.-!- i tnUiManca of th aun. iradinK u atul moreuui the unfalhonial.W upUis of th m.
.UtM ,,w,',a taiien man. The8tr la nv time is dmtant aa theneareat flXel atar. while th remotneaaor AUyono woul'i require liKht, travelingM.iw milea p.r aeuoml. ,m yeara toreach uaao ureal an iliuatratlon of th.overawing leiiRth. bread in and depth ofIlia mercy, haa t;ot revealed to our un-ald- e.

mortal viaion! Why go further? lanot Ills mercy urtlclent, a.nner, for youanl for ma7
em U, "An far aM the eaitt U fromtn weat ao far hath II removed ourtranasreaaiona from ue." If the aun laH:i.tMi.uw mllea dmtant when It riaea In theaat and Kt.uuO.0W) milea when It a. ta In

i!:W.,,l", tnn th d'tnce of th, eaatthe weat, aa meaaured by the stand-ard of th aun. la tsu.ooo.ooo m!le if adear friend la removed from ua ha!f wayaronnd tht ,lobf . feel th Imm.nMTyof the) aapina; Kulf of aepur.itlon. If heremoved lj.iwo timea that far ourhope of vr aeetnjr htm aKaln wouldd",'f"lr- - Jiut ao far. by thealnmat minimum standard of measure- -
i,.,I,,L'rlv'nJu"u',)r ljoTl Hlmaejf. haa

rV'Iiim lrn-"--o- n of thoaothat and aa much further,to... aa double the distance of Jupiter the..eariat iiied atar. tha J'ole Star. Alcyoneand all the others. I. the mnisur oft..,ia pity toward them that fear Ilima mean on7 Hhall we not learn theof wisdom. In the fear of Himers H. 'lie knoweth our frame; HerememiK-ret- that we are dust." "Thel)rd .od formed man of the dust of theKround. Oen. 2:7. "Dust thou art and..t.to nuat ahalt thou return. Gen. 3 wna breath uoeth forth; h returneth to'"f' that very day hia thouhtaperl.h. l a 140.1. "What la man that inou?ll .nl,?ntxil ot nlm7 And n t manthat thou viaitest him?" I s. 8.L I5ut nhman la little elso than dust andwater, alinotiith Ma daya arc few and fullof trouble (Job 14.1). and although whenhia breath goeth forth and be returnethto hia earth, hie whole being, even to hisvery thoughts, utterly perishea; yet theUod of puy and mercy assures us thatl. remernbera ua. keepe ua In mind, thatwe are but dust and but a, handful atHiat. aa the residue from human Inclncr-a- ton atteata. Oh. that we might be aathoughtful of ourselves, and depend whol-ly UKn liod and II im only, for all thatwe hope through. Ills Infinite merry totwrome children of the Heavenly King'If we need any further means of un-dermining our conceit, of humbling ourseitiah pride, and of removing our con-tempt for other created In the sameimar aa ourselves that of Ood himself- It ua reflect e little on Isaiah 40:15,
"Itehrdd. the natlona are as a drop of abutket, and are counted as the small dustof the balance." Divide the volume of adrop of water by the number of Inhabit-
ants iin our globe about a billion anda half-a- nd with the help of a mlrroscoieselect one of the grains of dust that do
iot affect the balance, and we get some

conception of Uod'a estimation of ouraggregate rapacity and volume, physical
and mental. In comparison with the
boundless Immensity of the universe.
And If that la not sufficient to abase us,
read verse 17. "All the natlona before him
are as nothing; they are counted to Him
lese than nothing." Divide "nothing" by
a billion and a half, and then, to leave
n room fr doubt, use the same divisor
f.r "less than nothing." and then com-
pare our self-estee- m with the resultant
trnlilim

Hi SI8
$4-0- 0

And guarantee our work for 90. days
W,U PblV'go ove-.-

K

Smith'- - iV."' '-A- . Scott. W. II.
J. H. McDonoughT Teiegates toK "J1torlal Convent inn o.

H. Hackfeld &o. Ltd.
RiSDONlRON WORKS

Ust night. """oiuiu, returned
ton,lg"ntTvl,VolK.,nu,,laV fr th St'
roKuixriS!? court on Mau ontmic tns x Eiecme eo.. ul

San Trancisco, California.4 MERCHANT ST.

LIMITED

Offar for Sale:

if IS ED SC0A11S.

Cu tod Granulated.

iUFWE PAINT CO.'S
Compouadi tad Building

hyrt,

U1T OILS,
Jc)-f- Uw aed Belled.
-- .fruw aad Dolled.

o Hospital wi r ,.,7r ""tenaeni or Hi-Dh-

n the Roderick

DO YOU WANT

Good Strings?

ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS ,
Pumping Machinery, Heine Boilers,

Plain Tabular Boilers, Corliss Engines,

Cane Gars, Yacnum Pans

An?,.?,U Machinery for the complete equipment ofSugar Mills.

TRY
fERISE,

f jr.xf cold-wat- er Paint,
tod outside; la white aa4

FERTILIZERS, r '
s t

Jt CroM a pona' h!gh-gra- d

fertniaen. adapted for aa-"- ne

nod coffee.
Wait.lt A Co.'e chetnlel Fertll-- M

J Qaely grouad OonetneaL

OFFICE: Spreckel's Block, Roon 12; Tel 194.
5 HONOLULU. H. L

Late Police Notes.
One of the six boys arrestedstealing pears In Nuuanu valley haihis case nolle prossed in the DistrictCourt Saturday, morning. Three gohree months In the Reform School andtwo a month each on the reef. J John,on got three months for stealing abicycle and Kawakami

month for stealing cost a
a hat. U twoChinamen jr.0 each with costs for hav-ing opium In their possession.

Busy Week for the Band.

C a busy week beforeToday they ;"em offlclate Rt h

on Wednesday the band will be there
aV, Zrt 7 ?? The Bame y it wm
Sg at the Vr? Crr,n,eS 0f fla

Schl. Thursday
Admission day. ,he band wH1

with the ceremonies ofinaugurating President Dole as the flrsgovernor oMhe Territory of HawaH

A social and house-warmin- g villi begiven by the Kamehameha Alumni As-
sociation at the new Alumni hail on
Fort street back of the High Schoolthis evening, from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock.The keys of the club-hous- e will be pre-
sented to the Association by Hon. W.
O. Smith. The other speeches of theevening will be by J. L. Kaulukou on
"Kamehameha Day." and W. C. Achlon "Pusiness Subjects."

Hut the overwhelming thought thatthough thus Insignificant and unworthy of
notice by the "high and lofty One that
InhaMteth eternity," we are simple
enough to believe that the Immeasurable
love, pity and merry of our Ood wouldm V. n . -I- II.- ' 1 II.. 1 . W

PIPE COVERING, fvs
-- in, nnT7 Hiirii 1 lire uriiy OKOlien Ron.

We ITavejthe Best of Every
Tnmo.

Bergstrom
Music
Company.

ht whniover tlvth In Him nbould
not frlnh, but rvrtBtlnir life,"vn If that "whoiofvr had bcn onlv

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Cf

SOLE AGENTS.
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

CH-- O

The only durable Tire in
the market. .....

CARRIAGE REPAIRING neatly
done with promptness and dispatch.

g Wit "PRR PRESS CLOTHS,
CANNOT LEAVE ARMY.tad Jute,

LIME & BRIC2S

QENTS FOR
a.N 310 A R REHN1NO CO..

121 Queen St. Tel. 47.

H18TACE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which ire wfll sell at Ue

very lowest market rates

8a rraaeltoo. Cl
wlocomotivb works,niiaepBut p0nn-- f u. 8. A,

BENRY R. WORTHINGTON,
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Account Approved.
T. It. Moasman. administrator ofIulnall, has presented his finJaccount and It has been approv-

ed by J. A. Thompson, master. Theonly correction made Is that or
charging Jio.92 commission Instead ofl.4. ns stated In the account. A bal-ance of H33.83 remains.

Volunteer Officers ICust Stay Out
Their Terms of Commission.

There has recently been mnch talk at
th War Iepartment over the press re-

tort to the effect that many hundreda
of volunteer officer In the Philippine Isl-an- la

had presented their resignations,
saya the Army and Navy Journal. Noth-
ing official haa been received at Wash-
ington, and the report of wholesale res-

ignations Is not believed to be true. It
la known that a few officers presented
their resignations to Oeneral Otis, who re-
fused to approve them and did not even
forward them to the Department at Wash-
ington. Ills action la upheld by the De-
partment, and seven or eight resignations
rr-elv- at the office of the Adjutant Gen-
eral have been treated In the same man-
ner, unless there was an extremely good
cnuse why they should be accepted.

When the volunteer forces were organ-lie- d

there was a constant demand fur
romm'sslons. and the War Department
was Tilled with politicians anxious to get
places for friends. This has brought In-

to the Army some men who are not fitted
fr military life. and. having had actual
enperlen-'- e of l. they are anxious to come
home. Th War Department w!sely re-

fuses iu give them the advsntnge cf an
expensive trip around the world wl'hout
receiving any return for If. If the officers
nre allowed to return what will be the
effect upon the menT

e

Htff kine's Ferum In Manila.
In our Issue of May 13 we mentioned the

fact that the Drttlsh Commission sent to

SEATTLE SEERwouv ourvuuvr j
New Tork. U. 8. A. )! i&DiPuii miss lor ilr ill lisli(S QDQ

AT THE
4 CO.,

St rrancliro, CaL

A Compliment From Mexico.
CHICAGO, June l.A special dis-

patch to the Record from City of Mex-
ico, says:

President Diaz has designated 100
picked ruraks to attend the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo as a com-
plimentary bodyguard to the President
of the United States.

SkJrqn and ixmotivb

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERS AND
VGENTS la called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen Street
warehouse a large asoartment of pumps for all kinds of sugar bouse service,
ncludlng vacuum pumps, air pumps, condensers, feed pumpa, juice pumps,
uolaases pumps, etc., together wuh a complete stock of spare parts and
alvea for all sizes. Careful attention given to all orders and prompt ahlp-ue- nt

guaranteed.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION PUMPINQ

JLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

Wht .Te of RED RUJ- -

P made by

M SHIYETA
3UILDER, CONTRACTOR

and HOUSE CARPENTER
Day work taken. Estimates furnish-

ed. Lowest prires. Can be well recom-
mended. Beretanla St.. Moillili Road.

CO. Those who want a fine quality of
liquor for medicinal or home use will
find the famous old Jesse Moore Whis-
key superior to any other brand.

NtJ""''"'r u lH"-r- d to an
I 't fur 7i jo nnnth

OFFICE: Corner For nd Qiiwn Sts.
HONOLULU. H. L

WAREHOUSE: "n m
TELUi'HONE 696.
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JAPANESE LABORERS PUN TO SETTLE

O I
THEIR GRIEVANCES BY ARBITRATION11 Were You at the Opening ?

BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
WERE THEY NOT 7Field Fmployes of Olaa Plantation

possible that the hand of the Road Board
can be.

The Kinau'a Lay Over.
At first glance it would seem that Hilo

was being discriminated against In the
matter ol time during which the KinauAppoint stops over hre, but such is not really thecase, june n win do a legal nonaay. ana

Permanent Committee

of Twelve.
They were a Revelation to Many.

Is tke store te trade at if yen wish to get ex4ui4ana dainty oolorin In the Tery latest creations. maKa

A Blue Flame Wick-.-f
less Oil Stove,

A Refrigerator,

it I impossible to get the stevedores to
work on that day. In order to bring the
vessel back on her regular run next week
It must leave here some hours earlier
than usual, bo she may have her cargo
in by Saturday night. On the next holi-
day, July 4th, the Kinau will leave Hono

More .goods are eeaStaatly on the way from ""w-ftapj-.' ' 'ieam aearttete.

Are You Prepared for the
Admission Day Ball?

lulu a day earlier, so that she way beAn Ice Cream Freezer here in time for the hohdar. Since Mr.
McKay's advent in Hilo the Kinau hasWAGE QUESTIOH LEFT

procedure, and some people thought
the palladium of their liberties waa In
Jeopardy. However when it was all

left Hilo promptly as advertised, rather
than on a go schedule, aa

over and everybody got about what of yore. People leaving for Honolulu by
the Kinau tonight may expect to feel the

A Water Cooler.
gee ffcean in the Urge window display,

they wanted, they began wondering ylL Brasch Co,DIVIDUALTO THE III what scared them and some are at it
qualms or seasickness by 8:06.

Literary Exercises.yet.
The watet indications at Kaumana The Committee of Arrangements of the

Fourth of July celebration have riddedare good and improving every week. to the request of a number of residentsRegular night rains and warm sunny wbo want literary exercises at the Hoo- -
lulu Park on Independence Day. Thesedays are the natural essentials of a
exercises will begin at 10 a. n. and conMae flame eteve Is in operation good cane crop and is just what Olaa tinue for one hour. The athletic exercises
will begin at 9 o'clock, and at le therefrom 7 a. m. to 6 . m. without

Majority of Men Regret

Termination of

Contract.

will be an intermission of an hoar, the
has been getting for the last two
months and the result is found In the
splendid and sturdy appearance of theaaer Attention. The fuel costs toe cent athletic contests to be resumed immedi

ately after the literary exercises and eoncane. tinue until noon, when there will be an
DAN D. PENN. Intermission of one hoar for luncheon

Messrs. Furneaux, Cruean and Sever
ance will be the committee on literary ex-

fcear per burner.

3f O SMOKE,
HO SilJSLl.,
HO DANGER.

el cises ana nev. urucan naa bees reNEWS OF THE BIG quested to deliver the oration.
On a Rampage.Special Correspondence. 3

OLAA PLANTATION, June 7. The ISLAND OF HAWAII An insane woman living on Cocoattut
Jslana read took possession of C. Hnear approach of the day when the

United States laws win go Into opera
Brown's residence yesterday morning and

fove Mrs. Brown and Mrs. G. "W. Paty
from the house. After doing consider-
able damage to the furniture she-- was

The Week's Budget of Happenings
tion ia the Incentive to much discussion

captured by the police and locked up.
on Hawaii, e well aa on the sister IbI

and Criticism Prom the
Hilo Xerala.ands. Both Interests, capital and labor, Militia For Hilo.

Lieutenant Home and William Fetter,
the latter of the Hilo Bakery, are organiz-
ing a company of militia for Hilo. A

hare been active during the past few

w. w.
MMQND The following is trom the columns ofweeks, preparing for the inevitable; number of young men hare enrolled

themselves as members. The scheme hasHawaii Herald:each bent upon reaching some eonclu- -
The Hilo Railroad began operations on ' Jnf support of the Government at Hono- -

noji that may be mutually satisfactory, Tuesday last and trains are now running ,

Vftwppn Till n and the Olaa mill aitA Tho Iandthe terms of which will l a mois
frJig engine will net run until the balanceure be binding on both. of the ties oan be laid, aa not enough

7or the Races.
Trainer Hicks has in his charge Uncle

True aed J. R., of George Rodiek's stable,
Dixie .Land, belonging to John T. Moir,
and Van Waggoner, of Peter Lee's stable.
In training for the Fourth of July races.Billy Cunningham will brinir hln line

& CO., LIMITED

ers of Crockery, Gloss
Both. Sides Read j. have as yet arrived to be placed the stand-

ard distance apart. There are 20,000 ties
The planters of Hawaii have met. on the dock la Ban Francisco waltine Are Youperfected their organisation and seHouse Furnishing Goods. shipment to Hilo, and when they can be I'r?m ul!i neKt week and ut

7 ? the stable here preparatory tobrought here the matter of putting the getting them in coadition for the track.lected and accredited their representa necessary additional ties under the rails
tives to the Honolulu convention Going to the Baces on June 11th?

Will Visit Old Home.
Joseph Sissona will leave on the-- 20th

inst. for an extended visit to the States.
Mr. 61seons will aa to his old home inale Ageaia far

Equally as active, the Japanese have
held almost dally meetings, but de-

cided on no course of action until late
t New Bedford, Mass. This is hi9 first vis OF COURSE YOU ARB, aad of eearse you wnat to drive eat to e fUit there since be came to the Islands up- -i aue oscTeyanoe. we save on aigpiay at our Kepe&itaay sfl ess M

desigma ftaSunday night last. Ob that daySTANDARD AND PURITAN BLYE
twenty-Bv- e years ago. He will probably
be away for six months.

Baseball Monday.

already laid to the mill site Will begin."
Trains to Pohsiki.

A mile or two of the Corey & Smite
contract is now in the hands of the la-

borers and when the machinery arrives
the firm of contractors will 90 ahead with
the werkv ami within eighteen months
traits will be running to PoholEi. Alrea-
dy the compaay Is carrying quite a
bulky lot of freight to Olaa and more will
follow as the line progresses. The Puna
extension must be finished before the first
crop of cane is off and these is no doubt

TRAPS, SURR.BYS, PHAETON, PNEUMATIC aad CISHIM-C5- EEXiAMB WICKLBSfi OIL eTFOYBS,

If the Hoolulu Park grounds are in' con

large meeting, largely attended by
leasing Japanese, was held at Hilo. The
meeting was presided over by B. One
mOj who is largely interested in agri

dition the volcano Stables' team and Her
BtfKrIS8, RUNABOUTS, In LEATHER aad COS
We bare ata a large and complete assortment of

IIAllNaSS, ROBBS, WHIPS, LAMPS, HT
Sea enr &a& aad get prices S ofere placing yonr or?--.

RS3V9 ITOVEw.
QOHIT CLEAN ADLB ItDFItlGER

ATOttB,
OCBLB-COATE- B QRANITB IRON

man Diamond's team will play the initial
rarae of the season on June 11th. The
Stables' team has been practicing every
day ana ttie boys are in fine trim for playculture at Olaa and other portions of

Hawaii. The whole of the afternoon inc. crow win pitcto his first game in
it will be, for large quantities of freight Hilo and Easton end Dink Davis will be --OsX-proceedings were devoted to the elucl

dation of various plans and finally cul are being shipped to Puna almost every ne change catchers and first basemen
aay. worn on me plantation is progress-
ing satisfactorily under Mr. Campbell's
management and he has already planted

Eastern Star Picnic.
Ahnnt nil n thft MAmhpns nf th. Irwnl

minated at the evening meeting In the
selection of a permanent Council of
Twelve, with Mr. Onema as president Pacific Vehicleand Mr. Minlgishl as vice presidentAMDS

considerable cane. George Rodik 6pent a lodge of the order C Eastern Star attend-portio- n
of last week In Puna and he re-- ed a picnic at Reed'a Bay, where J. W.ports everything favorable to splendid re-- Mason had tendered his residence, on

suits. The climate is warm in Puna and Saturday last. In the early morning thlr-the- re

is Plenty of rain and sunshine, nee- -. teen sisters oC tke order went to theessary qualifications to the profitable pro- - grounds and arranged for the arrival of
This council then went Into an execu
tive session which lasted until midnight

uuvi.n Dugiu. una yiu.nia.tion win d the other member, who came later. A hm Supply Coone of the best paying on this Island.and culminated with
A Definite Plan of Action.

delicious luncheon was served and games
and target shooting indulged ia during
tie day.

a--IEVi

Olaa a Big One.
In Olaa only about one-nin- th of the to-

tal area of the sugar company's land hae
beea planted but that one-nin- th is nearlyas great an area as TVaiakea or Wainakucane lands planted. Manager McStocker
is preparing additional land for cane everv

Hoolalu rarfe.
Hoolulu Park Is rapidly nearing com-

pletion and when finished will be a credit
to Hilo and the promoters of the eater--

It was determined by them to Issue
an address to their countrymen, coun-
seling them to leave the subject matter
of their future status to arbitration; to
avoid haste in taking advantage of

Beretania, near Fort Street.IFOR SALE.
prise. A large farce or men la now en

their release from the contract system;
to refrain from excessive demonstra

day. so that by the time tie mill ia up gaged on the new road, which branchesOla will have seven or eight thousand ' at the Cocoanut Island thoroughfare,
acres planted. This will make that plan-- j George Mumby has nearly finished the
tation the biggest by far on this Island Judges' stand; the grand stand and pavil-i- f

not in the entire group. It may be 1m- - ; ion have been roofed and the seats In
agined, then, what the business of the the grand stand are being put ia position,
railroad company will be when both Olaa A gang of men were busy yesterday
and Puna Sugar Companies are in full , whitewashing the inside of the building

tions; to avoid violence, and to take
part In no turbulent meetings. The Honolulu Sail lofquestion of wages was disposed of by
a resolution that all matters pertaining operation and shipping sugar to tldewa-- ! and Mr. Wilson has in view a plan for

ter. I deeoratiner the seats in natriotic colors onthereto be left just as they are at pres Foot at Huaaaa 9
CASHMAN AND NELSONhis return from Honolulu. Mr. Wilson

will attend to the erection of the highLine to Volcano House.la King Street Tract tram
board fence which will go entirely around

ent, the Council being unanimously of
the opinion that the question was one
for the individual determination of the

-- eOeis almostthe hne wTbe completed to TheVolcano , ta grounds; the track fence
ILC9 as l,iO0 a lot. formerly kaowa House and down into Kau. hut it in net , ".""'I""laborers, and that any movement to es Mrs. M. W. Jensen Dead. Tents, Awnings, Sailsttelieved that it will be for some time.

The finances of the company are easy, ss
B. F. Dillingham has floated many thou-
sands of dollars In bonds In the States
and the demand for these securities is
said to be growing and bonds will con-
tinue to sell at a pace that will guaran

tablish a fixed rate would only precipi-
tate the very crisis it was no wsought
to avoid. During this discussion It
was brought out that a majority of

Tarpaulings, etc
Mrs. Matilda W. Jensen, residing on the

Kaumana road, two and a half miles
from Hilo, died from heart disease June
4 and was burled from the First Foreign
Church Tuesday morning. Mrs. Jensen

AN. WUoox's premieee.

Twtmtj lota la M&coa Yally, tor

mmtf tSoBtaoo'B Tract, (3,000 a tot.
the contract laborers would "have pre Joined her husband in Hilo lat Septem- -tee the building and equipping of the

throHgh line. The construction of cars is , ber, with the expectation of making Agent trill call withferred a continuance of the system, aa going ahead as fast as the facilities founder It permanent labor was an assur astlnataa.
T. O. Baa ted fact, and their remuneration neverWorn honored lota In Kainiuri Treat

home in this delightful climate, but death
suddenly ended all her plans. Mrs. Jen-
sen waa a native of Stockholm. Sweden,
forty years of agn. and an earnest, devot-
ed Christian, and a noble woman.

Sold togthe-- Railroad.
Ray Brothers have sola to the Hilo Rail

the work will permit.
Qehr Highly Pleased.

It. II. Gebr, president f tke KoftaJa-HU- o

line, is highly pleased with the pros-
pects of his road. The plans submitted to
Governor Dole are in every way satisfac-
tory to the local Government, but before

as law to 2W a lot.
In doubt.

Conference Committees,
A motion was then made and pre

road Company a piece of land adjoiningVUtr loaa in Kefcla Tract, OBpoUte vailed that a committee be appointed
approving them the Cabinet has stated Captain Andrews' office at Waiakea, Theto confer with the planters in the dis railroad company will build a wagon roadthat they want to see the maps of the en

tricts of Hilo, Puna and Okala as farBeAaa bland, 500 a lot.
W Laupahoehoe. Messrs Onemo,

on the land for use or rreignt wagons.

Bobby Xurns Will Box.

Bob Bums, a man who came down on
the Falls of Clyde, issues a challenge to
box a limited number of rounds with any

chairman, Frank Sakamaki (both of

tire line. If they are as carefully pre-
pared as those of the first section already
eubmitted they will be approved at once.
Additional time has been granted the com-
pany to prepare the maps and in order
tbat there may be bo unnecessary delay
the company will put three engineering

Ma In Paanul Tract lOOxMe

fLMt a IK. heavyweight on the islands, james r-corps into tne neia at onee, ana if possi- - r , a matrh will nrnh.
ble have the maps ready to be submitted ..Ciably arranged.within thirty days. In order to accom

Kendall to the Ccatt.plish this Mr. Gehr arranged with survey-
ors while in Hilo and they will look after

H. Kendall, the contractor who built theETC. ETC. ETC. the field work. The sale of the 13.000,000
worth of bonds in New York is a guaran- - new Spreckels' block, leaves for the East
tee that the road will be built and operat-- via Honolulu wnigm. ne
ed by Mr. Gehr and his associates, and him mementos of Hilo in the shape of a
It will he built on a route that will euar-- hadlv strained leg, the result Of a fall
antee freight from the various sugar from a drayload of lumber,

As a reward of merit the eonfred
m

has again been awarded to J. TT.

McCullcch to supply

, GREEK RIVER WHISKEY

to all Unite I States Navy Hospitals.

Wt fartaer aartleulart afffy to

plantations between Hilo and Kailua. The
delay In approving the plans means de-
lay in building the road, but this will not
be for long. Had the plans been approv-
ed last week tenders would be asked for
the grading of at least the tflrst section.
This cannot be done now uatll the Gov-
ernment chooses to approve the plans.

DIRT IN WAILUKU.

SMALL THINGS OF HAW AIL

Short Accounts of Doings and Per-

sons in and About Hawaii.
j R Wilson will have Maples and Ev-ere- th

'in the June 11th races. General
Cronje will be in the Cunningham string.

Floyd Eaton, formerly lieutenant of po-

lice in Hilo, is now deputy sheriff in Kau.
Mr. Home has succeeded him as lieuten--

Olaa), 8. Mlnierishl and 8. Sato, were
selected as such committee-- , eirvd the
Council adjourned.

On Monday last the committee issued
an address In Japanese, calling upon
their countrymen to confer with them.
This address, it was decided, would
also be printed in English and dis-

tributed. The committee will endeavor
to address the laborers orally on each
plantation they visit, and feel assured
that much good will result therefrom.
The members of the committee to Olaa
are Takamakl and Minlgishl.

The Hilo Railroad.
The railroad is a fixed fact for Olaa,

the first train arriving last Saturday
in charge of Superintendent Lambert,
with Kamaina Spencer at the throttle-valv- e.

Since then two trips a day have
been made to this point and each train
has brought heavy loads of machinery
and lumber for the Olaa mills, ware-
houses and depots, and the work of
construction has commenced under the
superintendence of Mill Constructor
Williams, an experienced engineer and
mill architect. The sound of the loco-
motive whistle Is a novelty to the na-
tives and is eagerly listened for.

There have been a large number of

CALL FOR IT.

W.C Achi
& CO.

Real Estate
Brokers.

vvr

Mr Moraigne has given up hl3 contract
for clearing land in Olaa. He is a capable
surveyor and will probably engage in that
work here.

Wm Ellis has severed his connection
with Ray Brothers and will engage in the
commission business. He leaves for San
Francisco tonight.

The Volcano Stables Company hauled
173 tons of freight from Long wharf on
Tuesday, so that the Annie Johnson
could begin discharging cargo yesterday.

There will be a Union meeting at Haili
church on Sunday evening next. Mrs. G.
W H Hapai will have charge of the pro-

gram 'and Rev. J. A. Cruzan will lead.
J W Mason goes to Honolulu tonight.
I.' E. Ray will probably go to the Coast

the Annie Johnson.on
Monday will be a legal holiday and all

Government offices will be closed.
Quite a number of young men are in

training for the bicycles races on July 4

Miss Anna Rice has entirely recovered
.over, attack of typhoid fever.

The Bay of Hilo Being Filled With
Obstructions.

It is not so very long ago since .the Her-
ald listened to a complaint from a citi-
zen regarding the filling np of the harbor
by Japanese fishermen who use small
stones in sinking their bait. As fifty or
sixty fishermen go out from shore every
night, and as each boat carries several
hundred stones for the purpose mention-
ed, the quantity thrown into the bay dur-
ing the year is considerable. Now the
complaint' arises from a different source.
The extension of Bridge street on the
Puueo side of the Wailuku is necessary on
account of the new bridge. The Road
Board, in order to save expense, is hav-
ing the dirt for a block or more, and
amounting to many thousand cubic yards,
sluiced into the Wailuku to be carried
into the bay.

A member of the Board has remarked
that "there's not as much dirt in the
whole street as is carried down the
stream during a single freshet." All of
which may be quite true, but if the re-
mark quoted was made as point in the
argument favoring the filling up of the
bay in this manner it is not well taken.
The hand of Providence cannot be stayed,
but by a united effort of the people it is

visitors to the "Big Plantation" during

(2eSe(S5eSO(543 SSOSSsei
the past month including' prominent
planters, promoters and tourists. En-
gineer Kluegel of the Hilo road says
the tracks and bed-roa- ds are standing
the test of the heavy rolling stock ex
cellently. There are slight "sags" here

10 WEST KING ST.
The eonetant use and Increasing sales

Cthm

Peerless Preserving Paint
It Ita beat endorsement

and there but nothing to cause any Fx-Jud- ee Carter made a flyinc visit to
tiTV thia week in the Interests of the SEA! THE ADVERTISES

75 Cents a Month.
Hawaii grazers' meat combine.

Mnlr and George Ross, dele
to the planters' Convention, at Ho-5.1..- ?..

mi bv the Kinau.
Scare All Over.

There was considerable interest here
over the first election under American

OTICH Fort St., opp. Club Stafclea. Mrs.' H. L Shaw is ill at the Hilo Hos--
H. P. WALTON, pital.
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CAMsI NEWS

FROM MAU

Xahulul Harbor Crowded.
Kahulul harbor In still crowded with'Mpplnr. there Wing si, YMwl, ln theharbor iropr and two anchored In thestream.
Manag-- r A. Ilaldwln of Hamakuapo-k- o

I confined to hi home with nick-hs- s.

WeathT-V- ny warm.

EPIDEMIC AMONG

HORSES ON MAUI

were wholly in the Hawaiian language.
Rev. E. S. Timoteo was the chairman
and ofter music by the church choir
he called upon Rev. Jas. Davis for an
address.

Mr. Davis spoke at some length upon
the work that the church had accom-
plished among the native Hawaiians
an. what it "was hoped to do in
the future, when the church had recov-
ered from the effects of the fire and
had established itself on a sure founda-;:- n

once more.
Ilev. II. H. Parker followed with a

brief address, and then came the cere-
monial of presenting the keys of the
church to the trustees.

V. C. Achi. on behalf of the building
ctnmittee of the. church, in a speech
in which he described the work which
had devolved upon the committee,
made the presentation and the keys
were received by M. K. Nakuina, as
treasurer of Kaumakapili Church,
thanking the committee for its efforts
in behalf of the Church, and congrat-
ulating its members on the successful
completion of the task.

The children's choir sang selections
and O. P. Emerson preached the dedi-
catory sermon. S. E. Bishop followed

fci si m

CHAPEL

DEDICATED

Home For Kaumakapili
Congregation.

IMTEREST1HGCEREM0HIES

Striking Addresses By Wellknown

White Residents and

Natives.

Kaumakapili Chapel. the pretty
structure that has been built out on
King street. In Kaoalama district, to
temporarily replace the fine church
that was destroyed by fire during the
plague, was dedicated yesterday after
noon. The little frame building was
filled to the doors by native members
of the congregation and white resi-
dents who are Interested ln the work
of the church. So large was the crowd
that many were unable to obtain en
trance to the building and were forced
to perch in the windows or gather in
the porches to hear and see the cere-
monies.

There was little of pomp or circum-
stance In the dedication. The xercises

;

-

l ,

1
:

. i'' "...

l i

I
1

;

'!4' '

with a prayer and a quartette sang
"Rock of Ages." There were addresses
by Rev. J. M. Ezera and Rev. S. P.
Kaaia, and the ceremonies concluded
with the anthem sung by the choir.

At the conclusion of the services the
sacrament of the Lord's supper w as ad-
ministered to the church members, and
thereafter all the congregation and the
visiting clergymen adjourned to the
grounds of W. C. Achi, adjacent to the
church, and enjoyed a luau under a
pavilion which had been erected under
the trees.

New bill at the Orpheum toniglit.

Leon Tsmpsky Writes of a Curious
Disease That Is Not

Understood.

Makawao, June 8, 1300.
Editor Advertiser: A new kind of

ailment Is afrilotlng the hornes of EastMaul, and one which I have never
heard, nor read of before. It assumes
the nhare of an absress. and Is foundon the rear ride of the animal, between
the stifle and the hip bone.

I have reen In thin district and also
In the Kaupo district some eleven
rt)ws. nine of w hich had the Access In
Identically the same place. Of the
other two cases, one occurred on thefront and near side of the brisket, theother between the eye and the ear, also
on the near side. I have heard of agreat many cases In the Kula and Ka-hlkln- ul

districts, and In every Instancethey have been described to me as be-
ing situated the same as the malorltv
of the above mentioned cases.

Among the eleven cases; the abscess
of en animal had burst naturally and
healed up lna short time about two
weeks. The others I lanced and all
recovered; In some cas-- s I had to cutas dp as an Inch and a half, before
reaching the matter, of which thre Is
an enormous quantity.

two nors.-- s in the Kaupo district
died that had this abscess, and In
neither case had the abscess burst, but

nether It was the causp of thHr deathor not I can't say.
I should be very glad If any of your

veterinary readers could eiili,!ir n o
as to the cause of this maiidy. a!. ;f
oth. r parts of this Island, or other Isl-
ands of the group are troubled with It.

The horses In every - Instance have
tw'n grass fed and In good condition.

U VON TKMPSKT.

Story About Xngersoll.
I will tell you a story about th e lateColon.l InKrsoll which I never saw In

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKESIY ft4
CANDY CO., Honolulu, have resmtly
imported a skilled artist, form arty em
ployed with the world famous rtuyler
of New York, wto will take chars; f
our Candy Department, which, ss tks)
best evidence of our desire to aseJss Ch
finest goods possible.

We invite the Ladies to insek
disply of Confectionery, packed ii
boxes, ranging from 25c to S.N eMk.
making. a most acceptable pressvt mt
any time, especially to childraa, lssils
birthday parties, etc

..V. kikl

Remit us the amount to corsr ysnr
order, also your address, and we will
send you a package by U. S. mall t any
part 0f the Islands or U. S.. after Jun
XttB oo

J. Oswald Luttcd, Wgr.,
HOTEL STREET;

FROM MAY 5th.

Great
x

Reduction Sale
FOR

Two
Weeks

Only !

PRICES TO PLEASE ALL.

--AT-

IT. MurataJ
J THE HATTER.

$ 118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.
5 P. O. box 865.

Established 1852. '

SPRUANCE, STANLEY & CO
The Pioneer Whiskey House of the Pa-

cific Coast.
Bole Proprietors of the

CELEBRATED KENTUCKY FAYOR-IT- E

WHISKEYS,
And other fine brands.

410 Front St. San Francisco. CaMfsu sK :

jt Term of Hawaiian

Court Hcia.

liS HORSE DISEASE

Spffckflsville Club House

Yiit - Wailuku School
Concert.

i ,ir' -- Tn IttKt thrill f th

M,,urt t I"" n,,,l ndr th laws

ri.uMr of It.twull bvff.in with

j.;ry li th Wailuku court
. Jm H"". J- - W. Knlua

,4,1. FriUr. th Pth. th- - f'rHn
. tf k"'K ,n nrBt cn to b

4hlr i"1" p' An "Bfiiult with a
.,ru A Jnpns nam- -

yi m"l" rharitM with stab-,- n.

rh 'n 'h rlt with a
, dn,f. ikt lluHo. Irpmbr 12.

H th oam1 d.y Julg Hmlth t)f
,y,j curt In th alluku n hool
, try tr st'im cas' In which
. K'tlu.t ll"'i",lin,d. ThT?
,iwrir"urt In ssln at th Mm
-- Julrf" Kiilu and a foreign Jury

urt hi'ii" anil Julgf Hmlth and
, v Jury In th school hium. Julgi .

. .. 'i , t. llilo on Tu'sdnv.

Kw Club House.
, -- . i!uli hoiiii tMng constructed

ki'ln UK" I nn Imposing
.;V y r'THt turf. It f Iwa stories
.v, ith upp r and lower vr:in
;i in ittn.ut th ! of th Qucf--n

,. 1 lonol ill vi. Th" rtt"rir has
vf pirt'"l.
Wt.luku School Concsrt.

t!,y rvmlnir. tli" 7th, ih irg
,j'Vi. fi.tll w s crowded with
. Vi 'f with thf

.u ik.. vv,.n..fc.i .

J.iuii.. r th. ul.l- - direction of
i M ifr.tr. 't N ip.-- . A proirrHrn of
n iIh-- Uiirtft., tableaux and
i drt I w:n most excellently rn- -

a vtrr- - raised toward
o ... juno f vin i. This whs th
' i rl. of entertainments.
Tmtortsl Day's Events.

-- to vi:;. Piil.i. nnd probably
t j'tr tVI'in cT Maui, Will oei.
'Tentorial lay on Haturday. th

TV iT" will field sport at
t .l!le on that day. A tug-of- .

n Hfotch. mrlran and Ila- -

tnnm will be th. most sttr.w t- -

FOR DYSPEPTICS
There is no reason why any one

snouia euner rrom ayspepsia or any
stomach trouble. Hostetter's Stomach.
Bitters cures constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia, malaria, fever and ague. It
has done so for fifty years. Any drug- -
6'y ni'i ecu it lv juu. i.ams il uuiu i
ruiiK. win regulate tne Dowels, im--

prore the appetite and bring back
health and strength. See that a Pri-
vate Revenue Stamp covers the neck
of the bottle.
A Blood HOSTETTER'S
Purifier and STOMACH
Flesh Bui der. BITTERS.

ORPHEUM CAFE
ORPHEUM BLOCK,

Fort Street.
First-claa- a In every detaiL

white help employed.

POPULAR PftlCES.

Harry Klemme,
MANAGER.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

fl. J. NOLTE : : : : : : : Proprietor
Fort Street, Opp. Wilder Sc. Co.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tet, CoCee, Soda Water, Giasr

Ale or Mili. Open from
I a. m. to 10 p. n.

Smokers' Ttequfcsites af

ALL SUFFERING WOMEN
SHOULD HAVE

us f ami ww
Beneficial for all forms f" enlarge

ment of the abdomen, corpmlency, etc.

For further informatioa asdrese Box
344.

Nw mm?J

&m ten Mw-- M

I'lnru. said a lawyer who knew the
KIVH, airnostir w.ii

v hen he was an attorney In Peoria.III., u young wife called to See him
about filing a suit for divorce, lnger-s- o

questioned her closely and aftershe had detailed a number of grlev-nnoe- s
he told her that none was suf-- fi

lent. Fhe was much perturbed n
ronsefpience, and finally appealed to
him to know on what grounds she couldprocure her bill. Th Colonel took a
law book from his collection and pre-
tended to examine It. After this he
turned to her and said: 'Madam, I find
nothing In this book to fit the situation.
Hut If you can establish the fact that
he m addicted to the unmascullne habit

f eating Ice-crea- m soda, I know a
Judure who wilt give you a decree.'

"Th.it. In Ingersoll's opinion, in a
man was Inexcusable."

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
Four parties lisve already nominated candidates for president f the United Stat to

be voted for in NoTHmber The People' prty candidate is William J. Eryan. The
Midil-of-thw-Ko.-- d'' PopuijUJl kave M.iiwxi Wharton Barker. Kagene V. Debs is the

nominee of the .Soci.d I)mocratic puty. bilaa C. Swallow beada the Uuitwd Christiau ticket.

; y , ,

J : SOLD 2 I

f " I I : 4' o SOLD 65 CJrAnT 3137

' KNAJ'14 V X

1 '"'r-- 1 I f SOLD I " J
I 1 1 J7rl L " C"'i1'

g
I SOLD A I

I 18 i ip I ? SOLD I SOLD '
1 A c f

JJ I I
j-- -1

S0LD i V I

! I
16 Choice Lots in Kaaihee Block, Kulaoka-hua- ,

fronting on KeeaumokuALE, Street and Kaaihee and Wilder Avenue, are hereby of
fered to those desirous of the opportunity of securing land for erecting a home in the choicest lo-

cality of our suburbs. Easy terms for payment. Title to land Perfect. lFor prices and terms,
Pplytothe KAriuiiAWi justathj, jlimituij,

No. 15 Kaatiumanu Street.
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longitude 145 degrees and 40 minutes
west. It looked to be the starboard
side of a vessel, supposed to be a
schooner. biiii' nit?a Spring Message

i To Our Friends and Patrons.
OliQEETINQ:'

I CMUHG IS WITH US oncsagaln, and as we extend the Bearon

The new North German Lloyd steam
er Main arrived at New York on May
12 from Bremen- - via Cherbourg. The Just Arrived:
Main Is a sister ship of the Rhein
which recently arrived here. She was

'An

xM like to nave you unan w. u u. - -
; we built by Blohm & Voss, of Hamburg,

and registers 6,398 tons. She has ac-
commodations for 300 cabin and 1,800

Per Ex Dlamoad Head.
E. B. Sutton. tI.Tbi.?Spring Clothing. steerage passengers, besides large car- - ier. Giant Powder. Rice Bird l!- -

I
Hats. Caps. G. P. Caps. FumThe steamer Pisa, (German), Fendt,
ed Cartridges: a lafw ..na L4- -which arrived at New York May 11

from Hamburg, brought a large num Symour-- s Celebrated ovruntSclao
ber, of wild animals. The collection comill mntr.4 a miSLSJLO. I Jfuu wi ' - AHlanmC MafiCk Butcher Knives. Whitewashf55" --V --how vou out spring bean Jes in Suit Snlrts, Hat., etc. prised 10 elephants, 6 royal Bengal nu V UKVVyO ITIUU Paint and Varnish Brush: VT B8wua ou - - . trial tins season..' . Tn rf p'tvlnsr us, tigers, 5 camels, 3 ostriches, 100 monDeep down in the depths of the Army

transport Sherman, below the mark o!
- . T W I II II 111 K 1 lill b. J w at-- wo .. ,, -- II foohtrvnable dressers, ana 13 Q BM,e aon Consignments for Aucti.. brkeys, a large number of snakes and

birds. Stowed on the forward deckOur receives '1J"rT 7rDtTOMT5HiNn OOODS. AT RIGHT the hull where the waves splash on her
steel ribs, artificial winter reigns. Frosttb DVyi "T, , 1 kT;, Vt mt be rieht was a big elephant, said to be next inPRICES. Yvuax you wui uuj w o - Also Agents forand icy-co- ld breezes from a portion of WILL E. FISHER,

CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STS
size to the late Jumbo. This animal la--OO- intended for the Glen Island menagerie. PANSY COOKING STOTE8.

this winter scene transplanted to the
tropics, and a stay of ten minutes inI

HSRB YOU WILL SEE in our Clothing fine tailoring at lta best; fcere
HAVILAND WARE.the frigid atmosphere chilled the bones Notice to Shipmasters. AdsKeep your eyes on my Auctl

for bargains.
GATE CITY WATER FILTERS.

of an Advertiser representative on Sat
urday to the marrow. U. S. Branch Hydrogi-aphi- s Office.

s n --jii And aualities as represenieu, auu pm-v-s m
We will refund you your money

j! of our garments.
STSEJSide uuh2d of us that is not entirely satisfactory. When you are

iZEZlTapleased we shall be,
k tor yssr trade. Can we have it? SINCERELY yuuks,

VICTOR SAFE & LOCK CO. f
Aermotor Windmills, th w

This reign of frost, ice and cold air.
is in the great refrigerators of the By communloatiner with the Branch TTv.

aruKi apmc vmce in oan r rancisco, cap Mortgagee's Saletransport, wherein are stored pro tains or vessels who will co-one- with mills ver come to Udg coatrr. tno enaL "33 tne riynroKrapnic -- mce Dy recordincr thvisions to last months. This is a fore meterological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded t ihm utTHE "KASH sight on the part of the Government

officers to forestall the probabilities of
shipwreck, or of a breakage in the ma

The above articles run haiany desired port, and free of expense, themonthly pilot charts of the North Pniflo I will sell, by order of J. W. Luning, LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. pL!!Ocean, and the latest information regard
P. 0 BOX 558. chinery which would compel her to

drift slowly along in the great expanse
ing me uniigtiB m navigation m the wa
i era which they frequent.

Mariners are requested tc report to theI TELEPHONES 676 and 96,
Ka coor ol tne judiciary uuiiaing.

of the Pacific. A trip from San FranFurnisher. JUNE 30. 1900office dangers discovered, or any other QAlllPn4VInformation which can be utilized for cor-- v, JILCisco to Manila on a swift transport HAWAIIAN HARDWABE CO umeans almost three weeks in midocean
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON.

ractmg cnarts or sailing directions, or in
tie publication of the pilot charts of the
N'orth Pacific. C O. CALKINS,

Lieut.-Comd- r.. TT. S. N.. in Charge.'
during which time no islands but deso NO. 201 PORT 8T,

OPPOSITE SPRECKBLS' BANK.All the right, title and interest of the S.late ones appear in view.
Ample Provisions.Sewing v- - pu, being his one and 7-- 10 undividedDoinniestic" New attractions at the Orpheum to- - interest in and to all tnat certain landThus every fatality is looked forward nignt. . si'iate in the Hi of Puulena, Manoa, Oa- - Birthday Giftsto and the refrigerators are filled to hu, Hawaiian Islands, and containing

three and 21-1- 00 acres, and being the
same premises described in a certain

the limit. Not only are the refrigera
tors many, but each has its special ob

I 11 All MEETINGject in the treatment of the. masses of deed recorded in the Register Office,
edibles stored therein. Different tem Oahu, in Liber 198, pages 23 and 24. of Our stock la replete wtth xm..

OF THE Mamahana (w) to said S. Kapu, dated suitable for birthday preseita,peratures are maintained, ranging from
10 degrees above freezing point to 12 May 1&, 1899.

Machines

Celebrated for ease

of running and
durability; the best

machines in the

market; for sale on

easy terms.

below. Fruits, vegetables and meats
have their special compartments, one
leading into the other by a series of dim My WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER.
heavy, safe-lik- e doors, through which

Have you seen the new

NETHERSOLE BRACtLET?

Sterling Silver, Laya Size, XLW
Child's Size, 75 cents. .

Guaranteed 925-1.0- 00 fine. '

except when opened, no outside air
can penetrate. Along the ceiling in JUNE 9th and 11th, 1900. Further particulars ofWm. A. Hen--each scores of pipes, two inches in dia

shll. Attorney at Law, or J. W. Lun- -meter, through which brine, tempered
irg. Trustee. '

by ammonia is continually being pump
Another lot ef STERLING SlLVTfted. This process causes the the pipes

THIMBLES at 25c each; sizes i to 11to "sweat" and the frost" to collect OFFICIAL PROQRAvi HORSES!!thickly around them. A cold atmos
phere permeates the compartment

Do not forget that we maanfaetinA NOVELTY which is further accentuated by
frigid draft of air pumped in.

any article in Gold or Silver Jevelry.Races begin at 2 p. ra. promptly, on
Saturday, the th, and at 10 a. m. on I will sell at Auction, very sooa and

continue thereafter each two weeks.

'Three hundred thousand pounds of
provisions can be kept on the Sherman
for months without spoiling! At the
present time one compartment contains

Monday, the lit.
Races June 11th. Horses! Mules!RUBBERI WITH

60,000 pounds of frozen beef. Another
Commencing at It a. m. saarp. JuneA fine assortment of these have lust arrived ; offered to

H. R. COUNTER,
' 6Q7 Fon Street.

Hawaiian Soda Worts

EMMA STREET near Vineyard.

Rnormpcllta.the pui lie at Wholesale Pnces.
one holds 35,000 pounds of beef, 10,000
of mutton and lamb, 2,000 of pork, 4,000

of veal, 2,000 poultry, 1,000 of sausages,
besides a large amount of calveshead,
pigs feet, and other smaller delicacies.

HALF-MIL-E FOOT RACE. Free fr all. Parties who desire to sell live stock,
. entries to dose at the poet. Prize,Ifrtcrlcrs on b 1 etc, will do well to consult me.TBE YON HAMM-YOW- G CO. LID, gold medal. 'GtccMticttott
UNION FEED CO. CUP. HalMUle

Manufaotorec of PRIZBDash. Free fer all. Purse, $1W ad
ded; to be wa twice. WILL E. FISHER,

2. TROTTING AND PACING. 2:24New AUCTIONEER.Class best 2 in 3. Purse, SIM.New
Goods I

3. MAIDBNS. FlYO-eight- hs Mile Dash
SODA in Siphons, and Other AtrvM

These are kept in an atmosphere 12

degrees Fahrenheit below freezing
point. Each piece is hard as stone, and
covered with frost. Little danger is
there of its becoming putrid and unfit
for eating. When it is necessary to
take a quarter of beef from a hook for
use in the cook's gallery far above, it
is taken into a room which registers 10
degrees above freezing point. Here It
is "thawed" out, and becomes ready for
the cook's sharp butcher knife,' . In a
compartment of similar temperature

Purse, $15t.Goods ! Real Estate4. CALIFORNIA FEED COS. CUP,
Trotting and Pacing; Hawaiian

waters.

TELEPHONE 505.
HTLT3 BROS, Mannfaetnren.

Bred; 2 In J; $100 add:4. '

5 IRWIN CUP. One Mile Dash; for
Havtaiiaa bred horses; to be won
twice, by members of the Jockey CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd,

'FOR SALE by
Will E. Fisher,
Real Estate Agent and Auctieer.

Olub; 150 added.are also stored countless boxes of
fruits, eggs and edibles which cannot

JUST OPENED

Yamatoya Shirts and Pajamas.
NEW SPRING TIES AND SHIRTS.

Asada fe Company
6. RANIER CUP, (resente4 by the HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.Seattle Brewing a.d Malting Co.)be subjected to a colder temperature,
Proud of the lew Cl eat, ' Trotting and Placing; free for all; 2

in 3; to be worn twice; S200 added. 2 very nice houses on Puna--
7. WAIKAPU CUP. Three-Fourt- hs SUGAR FACTORS.hau St., corner; improvements. 2 --storyCaptain Cannon, A. Q. M., United

States Army, and quartermaster of the Mile Dash; free for alL Venus' rec house of 8 rooms. Price, S5.00.
ord of 1:16 to be beaten, $164 addedHOTEL STREET. Adjoining same, house of 7Sherman takes a wholesome pride in

8. GENTLEMEN'S DRIVINO RACE; r.oms. with excellent view: both in Ihis "ice chest" as he terms it, and
for members or tne jocKey uud, tor good neighborhood. Price. $4.5M.
horses without a record. Purse, 7. On the first S3.000 morteaee mav re--1

AGKNT8 FOB--
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural d-- Ut
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Cs.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Worki, St btti

y. xtLioi i a uuAbiiiifiuH uur. uuc main: on the secona S2.500 mav remain.BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD. Mile uasoL iree lor an. vruner w
beat time of Angle A, 1: 4i. Purse, $1,450. or $750 apiece. 2 excellent lots
?zutf ana v aaaea, u recora m opposite Band Stand at Kaniolaal Park: tfo.beaten. - . will take small cavment down, balance

never tires of conducting his visitors
of the tropics through the six rooms.
Occasionally, a lady visitor's cheeks
are transformed into a rosy hue by a
vigorous face washing in the thick
frost Just to remind them of the "old
snowball days."

So complete is the refrigerating plant
of the Sherman, that 1,000 pounds of
ice can be turned out every twenty-fou- r

hours. When loaded with nearly
2.0C0 troops, little of this amount of ice

10. CRITERION CUP. Oae and one-- 0n time. These lota are near the carsft- - . flsm jf half Mile. Dash, free for all; $250 and ready for huildlne: unauestionablv
The Standard Oil Co,
The George F. Blake Steam Pun
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual lib &--added. chea.1 must increase in value: nnlv

ll. wnsuLAnun kauh. uup small payment aecessarr. urance Co. of Boston.i!iiit!'!L'!'i!!i!:4!!MWiii uasa. ror an norses wnica naie The Aetna Fire Inturanes Cacompeted at this meeting without! $4,250 Cottage on Beretania St, very55 1 mmimmmmMxyM winning; entries to be made at tne Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance CafJ- -cheap and a bargain.goes to waste, for the American sol-

dier is a thirsty man under tropical
suns, and ice in his drinking water adds
much to his comfort. The entire refrig-
erator department is under the direct

$5,000 Cottage on Beretania St,
post Purse, $16t. .

Races June 14, 1900.
17 -

cellent opportunity.

Castle & Cooke,Mile. Free-far-a- ll ..$10S Many other desirable tots, cottagescharge of Chief Butcher Bennet, who
also take a great pride in his "ice and property unimproved. Call at of-

fice for list
Mile, Hawaiian Bred 100

'
Mile. Free-for-a- ll IM LIMITED,house" and keeps It as clean as wax.

Is your home to rent? Do yon want2:30 Class. Trotting and Pacing.. lt some one to collect your rents?1 Mile. Free-for-a- ll 10
Bangs Into Do 'k.

The ripping and tearing up of a por LIFE AND FIREAre you in search of a home, either
to rent or buy? If so, call at my officeGentlemen's Driving Race, opem

to Horses with a record, and nt
confined to members of the Jock

tion of the Pacific Mail wharf Saturday
morning as the transport Sherman for list.V 9struck the corner of the big dock.
caused considerable excitement among

ey Club M
1 Mile Dash, Free-for-a-ll 160

Entries to close at the office of the
7.0

0

Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Doors, Etc., Etc

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metal . 1 1 .. t.

ULIOL
Manufacturing Harness Company on
Tuesday, June 12, lVui), at 2 o'clock, p. m.

AGENTS FOR

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND AUCTIONEER.

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

THE DEPOT FOR THE

those who witnessed the maneuvers of
the big transport. As she neared the
dock to tie up at the military section,
it was observed by the lookers-o- n that
her speed was greater than was safe
and there was a wholesale rush from
the edge of wharf when the big boat
banned and splintered a piece of the
landing.

t
Vessels at Hilo.

All entries to be made wit the Sec
retary at the office of the Manufacturing

HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd,
J LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET. Harness Co., corner rxrt ana fung ois.,

before 2 p. m. on Wednesday, June 6,
1L00.

OF BOSTON.

Ilio Hfe-lBsam- tisi
OF HARTFORD.

Entrance fee ts be tea per cent of
STANDARD SHIRTSnurse, unless otherwise specified.

All races to be run or. trotted unaer
the rules tf the California Jockey Club,
and the National Trotting Association. SCRIVEN'S ELASTIC DRAWERS.

All riders and drivers to appear in II 1 VIcolore. UNDERWEAR.
At least three ts enter and two to

Annie Johnson, discharging merchan-
dise.

Falls of Clyde, discharging merchan-
dise.

Martha Davis, loading sugar.
S. G. Wilder, loading sugar.
Susquehanna, loading sugar.

NOTES.
HONOIPU Departed, June 2. Schr.

Honoipu, Olsen, for San Francisco; 15,-7- 46

bags of sugar, 1,983,964 pounds,
value $80,506.16.

start. SOCKS. HANDKERCHIEFS. IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

All kinds of ... .

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS!

P ON HAND.

Plantation Orders solicited
at living prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 Kin? St. Telephone 7'Jf

LINCOLN BLOCK

All horses are expected to start un
HATS AND CAPS.ices withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. m. on

June 13th, 1900.
Carriages and saddlehorses wfll ajf

he arrival and departure of every

nan at Kawaihae; also for any

point TT.triD

BOYS' AND MENS' CLOTHING,General admission, including grand
stand. S1.00. 8HERIFF ANDREWS ur

No extra charge for carriages InsideConstruction work on a new steel
wharf will soon be begun at Tamplco,

fays: "The only way oi lct"""-- jl

present lava flow by wtgoi
via Walmea carriages; can go

inclosnre.
Additional charge of $2.50 for ad-- 1

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS

J. LHNDO.Mexico. The wharf will b one of the
largest In the world. two miles of the flow."

MAHUKONA, Departer, June 2. For particulars apply

H. AKONA. Propriety- -

mission to saddling paddock.
Quarter stretch badges, $5.

Program subject to change.
Per oi der Committee.

PAUL R. ISENBERG.
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

I) inSchr. Henry Wilson, Johnson, for San
Francisco; 11.916 bags of sugar, 1,470,616 OUTFITTERArrived by "Australia" MSI Walmea,
pounds, value $59,971.54.

Fort Street. Near King
WATCHES

The steamer California, the largest
vessel ever built on the Pacific coast
is 448 feet long, with a displacement of
16,200 tons, and a dead weight capacity

Traits in Season. REMOVAL NOTICE.

HAWAII SHINPO SHA. F. W. MAKINNEY.of 10,600 tons.

Freeh Turnips.
Smoked Salmon and Halibut
Grimsby Bloaters.
Dates, Figs, Oranges, Lemoma, EKs.

Fresh Oysters.

Fresh Cauliflower.

Fresh Celery.
Moran Bros. Co., Seattle, on April 25 TBE PIONEER JAPANESE PBINTING OFMCl

laid the keel of one of two 1,100-to- n 4 SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Office Opposite W. G. Irwin & Co.

AXD

Iepaired- -

coo
Jeielerj Made to Order on Stort

AT

master schooners for the Pacific Clipper
line. Each will cost $60,000, be 206 feet
long, 42 feet 2 inches beam and 16 feet

The publisser of "Hawaii 8hlnp."
The on I j dally Japanese Paper pcV

lehed Id the Islands.
SDITtlH Y BOQl7 inches deep. One will run regularly ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATESPROPRIETOR C. SHIOZAWito Honolulu.

OF TITLE CAREFULLY PREPARED.HAWAII SHINPO SHA,KAHULTJI, Maul, June 8. Captain
Piltz of the Robert Searles, reports thatSALTER & IVAITY, GROCERS.

ORPHEUM BLOCK. TELEPHONE 680
u tne -- ex of Tong 81ng store, neat

$2000 TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
I R I A UT'S ptSVhe passed the wreck of a vessel in latl Waikanalulu bridge, School street

SErrrroTTT. MLriw-mi- m jc"4"tude 18 degrees and 20 minutes north, city.
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"i a
:. ,tendent of the Institute for the transla
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IIOO.ow.oo
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-Ch- a

II. Cookta Jonw Prudent
IL Cook. yic Mldent
C. Atherton V. Caanier

mSTw"7 WatThoune, Tom

Promptly and carifunl "f1 M1
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cbanttXSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
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rili So7a.nd ,Condltlo PSrtS
of which may behad on aoDllrjifinfi

Judd Dulldlng, Fort atreet

For Investment.
EWA BONDS.

A Tew Left.

F1NH RESIDENCE AND BEAUTI-- h

JL GROUNDS f DR SALE
OR LfLvSE.

FUNDS Taken Care;0f
. S INVOLVING:

InTOBtrnwitta, collections', paymmta
rTilttancea and regular atatementa.Charges moUrat.
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- M.VMV.lnlstrator, Truate or GurdUn.
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tn our Safe Dpoatt Hoxi andvault.

(

(LIMITED.)

CEO. R. aTER.Tre5ortT.
409 Fort Street, HonoOalu.

Telphon. Na ISA.

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMIT JSP.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid np $51 ,510.

OFFICERS.
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K. Naknlna Vlo. Praldnt
Makalnai Twaawr
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J. W. BlvfkaiM.
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City of Hooolalu for rnL
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BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

AN 3ACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE! BUSINESS.

Commercial and TraTlera' Lefties of
Credit laaned. aTallabW la all the

Prlndpcl ClUe. of ti WorkL .
INTEREST allowd after Jaly lat.
f, on fixed depoMt.: t mouth, t per

cent: I month. 1 per eeat; 11 month
per eeuL

JUHEI 1SHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD.
Vln.jard 5trcct.

Tranac General Bank I ox and Zx-chan-

BxaMoeea.

HEAD OFFICE TOKTO, JIPAI

Draw Exchang on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

YOKOHAMA.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Merchant

JUDD BUILDING.

Wm. O. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. O. Irwin.... President A Manager
Claua Fpreckela Firnt Vie. Pres.

M. Whitney. JL Tr.a. A Beo'y
M. Whltnej Traae. A Sec'y

ra J. Rm Aniitor
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AGENTS FOR TUB

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Frasclaco. CaL

Th. AdTertlaer U delivered to any
part oi th. tlty for 7S cant, par month.

SUN ON THE

REFORMER

New York Paper's Story
of Leung Chi-ts- o.

PACTS 0F"s CAREER

The Man Whose Head Is Worth
Sixty-Fi- ve Thousand Dollars

Now in Hawaii.

Ltunff Chl-t- o will return to Honolulu
In a few days from an Island tour. He
Is expected to leave for San Francisco in
a lew weeu. The following about him
is from the New ToYk Sun:

Leung Chl-ts- o, one of the Chln
for when head the Dowager Em-pre- na

has offered a reward of $tS,ono, Is

1

"i f .1

'Iyoung man, only 2S. but he has had an
and varied rarw-r- . Ife was born' a gOOd but not wenlthv. fumih.. ..... .in- - - - u j i iiiu

district of Sun Wul, near Canton. His
granuiamer rr0 m? degree of It. A., and
Bis father wan an. rf tVin loir.n . u
ers In Sua Wul. Leung entered his fa- -
imr n pcnooi at in. age of six years. At
U be went to Canton to take his exami-
nation for ttMl il.irr... r.f li a . .I n .v..- - v. k ij mr--

great competitive examinations of the
Chlneso educational system. .Thfc .exami-
nation was cuiutucted by an inspector-of-ichool- a

appointed by th. Emperor. There
1W0 students at this examination.

Of whom thlrty-el- x succeeded In winning
the much-covete- d degree, Leung securing
tfa ninth place out f ,the thirty-si- x.

Soon afterward he v vWi WUand entered the Kwong Ngar University.
n xrws montniy examinaUons In this uni-rslt- y.

whero there werw 2ja .in.i..n. v. -
always gained a high place.

At the age of 16 h mtntm..! .k ..
f Master of ArU and became engagedto a sister of Dr. Lee. Tuan Wal an ac- -

RhM.h;r,i.w' .vie ''rw. school
Chl-ts- o beg. the7tudy ofVesTrn .lUnKkng. entering ih.
Wel. the rreat at kr;ryuJ...'Jjhis lnter.t ir.
enoe aad government v..0' "Ct"wmurkened. 1 Ia v.ery.
the subjects whlrh - '' r ooks oh

d Into Cfcti u-hi-
u f tu trnlt- -

fre.,uently mur.eU Vm Bch001 bcto hi,id assiited faUier I f v!1,,a
better methods la '"uM"hnic

these , mjrt "af,e,,Ife' model-n- g

greatly in aV.tllsh ng'gam.
andt?,r" of

. went

ttvs of the fiawriJr wr h7" an'1. ruIa- -

married, thefFfrao.i K i
w..d-Chln- e.

form am'ri,i to the

itary ZL?!.J? tZuZ. a n'--- n mil- -
torn the even UVf .k. arm'- - "1 to

Ik"sr Thr am?nfr the literati of
reachfd 0rlal' however, never

, " ;'' "e weni to Shanghaii'fi? "publication tChin. Progress. This public" IonMd never the large circulation In Chinathat the puMlmtlon
P"tlihed In Yokohama? has

PnM!!!f .Rpp?,n,mMt of Wor,T Chun Hln
tsa-kl-

n t'2 Ge:many' Lenr Chl-ts- o

post of Secretaryef legation, bnt he decl'ned. towork of reform agitation. A little fate re was ssked to become Secretarv of I a.ration at Wnnhlnrton onment of Wu Ting Fang, the prL'nM mIster there. This he declined fr the same:reason a. he also declined the position:j ffll,n ,tan S-h--

and Inspector of School. Koni Hew U
!Ui.-n5- ,n rrvlnc- - f'tabllshed a unto hf '"rmment ofWern t''h'ng snd liberal idea. I.e- -
Ther was a far-ni-t of six. and 1"0 board!

tf. " wh, slreadv aebl-v-e- ds of A. P. or A T alanr to this th Nam rook OratoHrsl 5,1
JOflntlon , estnMI-be.- J. rf Mrwas ml. es'd-n- t. TVhese two Institutions
jnd verv forrlMy fo't nn

was
within

very
a v"nr

' r,,f ""On S entirely new and rfr,r.
In Tr.7 H r"f""tV With

'1;;Ven:,tsT,i7ed"forn,ator

on rf the Cshlnt Mlr,tffr. The rrr;
Mi T.m.T.r'V" fnP a

eenment. As mcmn of th Thp--H-Tsm- .

Pree rln,, T, Huns- - rsnr
!C!J CTT."' TIT lTo'' "ft"''

book nnd bs mraz1nesrtlcTs. stronrlv recommended hirr, toth Emneror aM h was appointed nrl-ra- te

adviser to the Emperor and superin--

tion or western docks. At this time he
tecame one of the organizers of the Antl
Foot Hindin Society In Shanghai.

It was during this t'me that the re-
markable series, of reform edicts were
promulgated. These to aroused the con-
servative and reactionary elements in the
Government as to lead the Empress to
seize power herself, and send the reform
ers to death or exile. Leung Chi-ts- o was
protected and enabled to escape bv the
Japanese Marquis Ito, then at Peking. He
escaped to Japan on a Japanese crulper
and received the protection and kind
treatment of Count Okuma. now Prime
Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
of Japan. Since going to Japan he has
l arned to read, wrfte and speak the Jap-
anese language, and has become a Japan-
ese subject. He established a school in
Yokohama for Chinese and another In
1kln. and la the editor of a paper in
Yokohama called Chinese Discussion. He
arrived In Honolulu on December 31 last.
After a tour of the islands be expects to
come here for travel and study.

Murder at Portland.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 1. This morn-

ing the body of Naomi Morse was found
In the brush near Willamette Heights
Park with a bullet hole Just Over her
heart. The supposed murderer is Rilty
L. Morse of Tacoma, the woman's hus-
band, who was seen to enter the park
with a woman a few minutes before the
shooting, and who has disappeared.
Thirty minutes after the shooting another
pistol shot was heard in the direction ofthe Willamette river and many supposed
Morse had killed himself, but no trace of
his body was found. The woman, whowas Miss Naomi Chute of this city, mar-
ried Morse seven months ago. They lived

in Tacoma. The woman's father, learningthat Morse was not supporting his daugh-ter, brought her back to Portland. Threedays ago Mors appeared here and yes-terday was with the woman all day. inthe evening they boarded a street carand went to Willamette Heights, wherea lew minutes later the tragedy occurred

EXPOSITION ATHLETES.

Rules That .'Will Govern SporU attt French Pair.
NEW YORK:. June L-- A. G. Spaulding.

American director of sports at the ParisExpoeitlon. brought back with him fromParis some useful information for Amer-
ican athleteu who intend to compete Inthe French game. This Information hasto do principally with the rules in vogue
over there and is as follows:

"The track will be of cinders and willmeasure 400 metres. There will be a spe-cI- hcourse for the steoplechaso event.Nobody must touch any part of his bodyon that part of the course which Ilea over
.Efr. 8. P0'Dt- - Every race be

runs m be run in straight lines. Everyrunner will have his line marked outhaving cord placed on the ground. These
the ?W,U abUt 120 mr--',ra,ehlw" cetr
"uri ; ShS,betww th6tn metrts fromfi f and four-Hor- n

the sttt i chf. hurdle, to motre

tres trom the lust hurdle to the hnish
not" h P'hase event the hurt willhigher than 9--10 metre. Sincethere is a ditch to jump the
wante,rr31uTtaL,;?.P ,tr Wlo thechoose. In the highJump each Jumper will-hav- e three trials
m CW1, A trlnl 18 not counted

.km-- s not displacethe bar. The ground must be porfecclvhorizontal and must have an elevation of
?tlonf metre m rront of the bar forr?.h..shi.Jun,p and 159 metres for the

V 3. lilt.
In the broad jump each of the Jumpers

,r!Li-J'i'!,,P,th-

rt'e
t,m''8 and three new

accorded to the five makingthe best scores. To fall backward, to re-coil after Jumping or to go over the linewith either foot constitutes a trial. Theshot will weigh 7.25 g. A clrole oftwo metres In diameter will be laid out.Kvery contestant may throw the shotthree times; three new trials will be givento the five making the best puts. Hewill be declared the winner who throwsthe shot the furthest In eight attempts.The discus shall weigh 1.923 grams andshall have a cavity in the center for theplacing of lead. The same rules holdgood for th discus as for the shot put.

" First to Brew Lager.
PHILADELPHIA. June L- -A cable mes-

sage received here nnmma
yesterday of Charles Engel. said to be
the first brewer of German lager beer in
America, at his residence In Kaiser's Lau-ter- n,

Rheln Pfalse. -

Death was due toparalysis.
Mr. Engel was born In 1S16 and came tothis country about sixty years ago. He

J?!,.'8 clty ,an1 established abrewery was afterwards incorpor-ated. In Mr. Engel retired from bus-iness and went abroad.

German Eugar Truat.
PHILADELPHIA, June l.- -A cable mes-Ctrm- an

Sugar Trust starts operations to-
day, the refineries have withdrawn all
their offers from the market. There willbe no further sales for twelve days- - thenthe trust will fix the prices for the hometrade.

Nitro-Glycen- ne Explosion.
MARIETTA. Ohio. June L-- The explo-

sion of nltro-glycerl- ne In the Kelly well,
faBt i Jhe 5lty the all absorbing top-
ic, and the details are of a most horriblenature. Five were killed, three fatallyhurt and two seriously Injured.
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WET WEATHER
LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cravanette
Waterproof
Cloaks
and Coats.

.ALSO

CRAVANETTE by the Yad Black
and Assorted Colers.

Umbrellas
Silk and Alpaca.

WATERPROOF
CARRIAGE APRONS.

Linen Carriage Wraps la Great Va
riety.

AT

E.W. Jordan,
10 Fort Street.

B. Lichtig
Ilaa removed frota Nuuamu street to

THUWhTON STHEET,
Fourth House above Green.

Am now prepared to take orders for

Pt HII HA IT

AND

SOUVENIR PHOTO BUTTONS

THE

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mgr.

Reliable Horses, Experienced Driv-
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New Riga, Fair Price,
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,a1 Silversmiths
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QUALITY 2
5VPERI0R- -

TO ALL
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It's ideal for home nse a
TRIAL CONVINCE!

ON- ICB
Ex Australia:

Eastern and California Oysters
Salmon , Red CahriatrA

0 w

Stripped Bass Naval Oranges
Celery Lemons

Limes
Cauliflower 'T1 er ran k ion; --

Sausages.Turnips

ooo--

Lewis & Co.
- FOOD SPECIALISTS.

111 Fort St. -:- - Teiephoa Mf,

Just ;
Opened I

A New Line of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts.
Pajamas,

$ ETC, ETC.
The ckange In Tariff will In

the price on Silk.
Buy your aupply before the BUI

into effect.

CHIYA& CO.
Corner Nuuanu and
Hotel Street, Tel. 983.

The Hisses De Laitigne
UF-TO-D- ATE

Hair Dressing and
Manicuring Parlors

HOTEL STREET, next to T. ML C. A.

OIR SPECIALTIES:
hairdre88ino,

Shampooing,
Scalp Treatment

Face Massage

and Manicuring,

orders taken for
Switches, Wigs, Curly

Pompadour Rolls.
. .

TELEPHONE 343.

PTvsmm
aw

3 W 1 JP 3
.turn v t?r I

FOR SOFTENING AND
PRESERVING

The hair, there is nothing better than
Pachecos Dandruff Killer. This la a
preparation of aoothing and heallna;
propertied; it removes dandruT and
cure itching scalps.

The quieting, refreshing and lnvigort
ating effects after one application of
this tonic are the pleasaatest sensa-
tions possible.

PACK-SCO- 'S DANDRUFF KILLER
Is for sale by all drugpists. and at tn.
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 696.

Family Lunch Rooms

Will r-o- on Thursday. April Mth,
at Its old stand. Merchant tnreot.
Woman's Exchange building. M7

1U. W. M cCHESNEY b S0NS- -

Vbolesale Grocers and Dta.er, ts L?!tl
er and Sole Findings

Agents Honolulu Soap Work. Ca
pany, Honolulu, anf Tannery.

t
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stand wtin uin. Committee of the Whole, proceeded to

consider the bill.
in spirit, in my Judgment '.will be most
helpful in the proper discharge of these simply Withdraltto. uMr. Nelson. I offer an amendment toLEGISLATION mportant and difficult duties. Its de i Jcne mausoleum oVRECENT HAWAIIAN the bill to insert in line 6, after thetails will be considered later. 3oiu Hawaiian kin. ?Ti4 t

buried. and Wname "Porto Rico." the words "and the
the f,V .Yi"" m unUiiTerritory of Hawaii."NO PROMISE OF STATEHOOD.

The present Congress will doubtless The President pro tempore. The amend
ment will be stated.

ands to the ZA
that their bfi"eerved. Hace ,v 1

provide for permanent governments InCONGRESSIN HOUSES OF The Secretary. It Is proposed to amend,
in line S, after the name "Porto Rico,"Alaska. In Hawaii, in Forto Rico, and Mr. Underwood t. W Jby inserting "and the Territory of Hafor less permanent governments In the

Philippine Islands and in Cuba. None of
these by the act of cession or annexation

" luminous iarepor, f;- - -
x.-

- ,,"",, or tiw. xt. w
have the promise or eventually beins: from tha m-..- .18 una,::given statehood. Whether any of them

part of the Chamber to know what the ever will be admitted as mates Is a ques-
tion not ripe now for determination, nor
even for consideration.

waii;' so as to make the bill read:
Be It enacted, etc., That the provisions

of the act of June 5. 1894, entitled "An act
to facilitate the entry of steamships," are
hereby extended to steamships engaged in
trading between ports of Porto Rico and
the Territory of Hawaii and those of
the United States.

The amendment was agreed to.
The bill was reported to the Senate as

amended, and the amendment was con-
curred in.

bill contains.
Mr. Hale. Mr. President, I will object

for the present.
The President pro temDore. Oblection

The conditions to b met and provided It Is to remain ,?.1 Tal
for in the several dependencies differ Mr; Lacey. iVhiT?is made, and the bill will ero to the Cal widely among themselves, and from any
hitherto encountered by this nation. All

gentleman a quPr'Q kt taVendar.

luly 7. 1S98, at the earlleBt practicable pe-

riod shall pay of the public debt of the!
Republic of Hawaii, lawfully existing at
the date of the passage of said Joint res-
olution, an amount not exceeding In all
14,000,000, Including the sum required to
pay the depositors In the Hawaiian Post-
al Savings Bank, as provided in the act
entitled 'An act to provide a government
for the Territory of Hawaii,' approved
April 30, 1900, as above amended; and so
much money as shall be necessary to pay
the same Is hereby Appropriated, out of
any money in the Treasury of the United
States not otherwise appropriated.

DEBATE ON SUBJECT.

the Territories hlthertofore dealt with
had. in advance, the promise, In due
time, to be determined by Congress, of

Mr. Teller. The first information those
in this part of the Chamber could get
in regard to the bill was the statement

Tlie following from the Congressional
Record gives the consecutive story of
the more recent legislation In regard to
Hawaii In the Senate and House:

HAWAIIAN POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

In the Senate, May 14. Mr. Daniel. I
Instructed by the Committee on For-

eign Relationsto whom was referred the
bill (S. 4650) to amend and reenact an act
entitled "An act to provide a govern-
ment for the Territory of Hawaii." ap-
proved April 30, 1900, to report it without
amendment and to submit a report there-
on. I ask for the present consideration

from the'
the United Static ot U4The bill was ordered to be engrossed for

a third, reading, read the third time, and
passed,being admitted Into the Union as States.

All were contiguous or nearly contigu Mr Knox. FromThe title was amended so as to read
maue Dy tne senator from Vlrglxla.
CIVIL, OFFICBS IN HAWAII, ETC.

In the Senate, May 1. Mr. Rosa. Mr.
ous to some or tne states, and their in-
habitants largely came from the surplus
population oi tne united States.

"A bill to facilitate the entry of steam
ships engaged in the coasting trade be
tween Porto Rico, the Territory of Ha
wall and the United States."

In the House, May 17th. By Mr. Foss

President, I ask unanimous consent that

mr. iacey. But
that is this: The iJ5e. diI5:ur,
ed States have otatowaii and it mav i5. n,aWl1'
the land lawsTmu k'
resolution to CW

In Hawaii the conditions are very difbenate Din awo be taken up for the oc
casion of some remarks. ferent and much diversified. The natives.

The President pro tempore. The Chair A bill (H. R. 11649) to provide for the ac-
quirement by the United States of lands

partially educated and civilized, the Por-
tuguese, Japanese, Chinese, and peon lalays me vm Derore the Senate.

and rights therein, necessary to the esThe Secretary. A bill (S. 2009)
appointment to and remnvnla frnm

borers have each their national and oth-
er peculiarities, but are dominated by a tablishment of a naval station in Pearl

will not be disiCTrtUtJland laws of Hawaii lh'r
States? w of C

'

L.DCA.VTEE60ln
civil offices In outlying dependencies of Harbor, Island of Oahu, Hawaii, and forcomparatively small number of descend'

ants from devoted American mlssionartne unitea states.
Amendment of the Committee to Ei ies and by speculators of more recent

"There is also hereby appropriated in
like manner such amount as may be nec-
essary to pay any accruing Interest on
said public debt for which the United
States may be liable under joint resolu-
tion of Congress, approved July 7 1898,

entitled 'Joint resolution to provide for
annexing the Hawaiian Islands to the
L'niteU State; and In addition thereto
an amount not exceeding $20,000, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, to
ay the expenses of executing kh re-lution- ."

The President pro tempore. Ia there

the dredging of approaches to said ha-
rborto the Committee on Naval Affairs,

IMPORTATION OF JAPANESEarrival. They are a mixed population, in
all stages . of civilization and advance

amine the Several Branches of the Civil
Service.

i
Strike. . out .all after thet enact- -

air. Knox. It u
der the Hawaiian uS"' rdvent any questioo Thaf 112 J
der the r,iiKii i

In the Senate, May 18. The President."That all appointments to civil offices
ment, existing under established laws
and institutions, coming from royalty
down to their present stafua. Upon
these haa been ingrafted by Congress.

States; oV any ?'disposed of under thmerathat h 4Mr. Lacev. Th ;.
pro tempore laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of the

made by the President or any head of a
Department la Alaska, Hawaii, or any
place brought within the Jurisdiction of
the United States by the recent treat

little knowing what the existing laws are. Treasury, transmitting, in response to a
objection to the present consideration of disposing of it

L sited States, if t&the provisions of. the civil government or resolution of the 16th instant, a report
Territorial act., The industrial condi from the Commissioner General of Imthe bill?

Mr, Halo, I am afraid that bill Will with Spain, shall be made Irrespective of
the political opinions of the persons ap migration relative to the importation of

of the bill. It la recommended by the
.Secretary of the Treasury.

The President pro tempore. The bill
will be read in full to the Senate.

The secretary read the bill, as follows:
"Be it enacted, etc.. That sections 102

and 103 of the act entitled 'An act to
provide a government for the Territory
of Hawaii,' approved April SO, 1900, be
amended to read as follows:

"ETec 102. That the laws of Hawaii re-
lating to the establishment and conduct
of Any postal savings bank or institution

rc hereby abolished. And the Secretary
of the Treasury, In the execution of the
agreement of the United States as ex-- I

ressed In an act entitled 'Joint resolu-
tion to provide for annexing the Hawaii-n-n

Inlands to the United States, approv-
ed July 7, 1898, shall pay the amounts on
tleponlt In the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank to the persons entitled thereto, ng

to their respective rights, and he
.hall make all needful orders, rules, and
regulations for paying such persons and
for notifying such persons to present
their demands for payment. So much
money as Is necessary to pay said de-
mands Is hereby appropriated out 'of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to be available on and after
the 1st day of July, 1300, when such pay-
ments shall begin, and none of said de-
mands shall bear Interest after said date,
and no deposit shall be made in said

neeoea. nut if we r"1disposition at all it iESE,1,
resolution ought toT!? 3

include the land lat

tions are also somewhat anomalous. The
government of these Islands presents no
easy problem If they are to be success-
fully molded under and made subject to

Japanese laborers under contract in vio-
lation of the contract labor laws: which,

pointed, ana, so rar as consistent with
the proper performance of the duties of

with the accompanying papers, was rethe office. In such a manner as to repre

give rise to controversy and debate. If
the Senator wiU withdraw it if it will
give rise to debate, I shall not object to
its consideration.

Mr. Daniel. I can state the gist of the
hill.

ferred to the Committee on Immigration,the fundamental principles or this uov
ernment. laws oflUwdlJas Cnn rfoB iL. D

sent the entire country. In case of re-
moval from any such office, whenever
practicable, charges shall be made In
writing and a copy thereof finished to

and ordered to be printed.
MAUSOLEUM OF HAWAIIAN KINGS have Provided VhatnTS"pubUcTf,.'Htne acousea, wno snail be afforded reas Tn the House. Mav zz. air. Knox. I de-- 1 disposition of the

Mr. Hale. I do not want the Senator
to d that. If the Senator does that, it
will certainly give rise to controversy;
but if the bill can be passed without any
debate. I am willing that it shall be

onaDie opportunity to make answer
thereto: and the President or head of a sire to call up Senate Joint resolution No. j shall take place unless amwJM

76, and ask unanimous consent for its I of Congress. It presuiMvTl?
Department making the appointment of Congress to lease fwTSLMor to otherwise di

done, hut not otherwise.

CONDITIONS DIFFERENT.
The conditions In Porto Rico and the

Philippine Islands are greatly unlike
those which exist in Alaska or Hawaii.
Each have existing customs and laws of
similar origin and kind. But the inhabit-
ants and industrial and other conditions
to which the laws are to be applied, are
dissimilar and peculiar and very differ-
ent from those prevailing in Alaska and
Hawaii. Porto Rico is generally under

Mr. Spooner. What committee does the may, wherever the public Interest shall
seem to require it, suspend the official
pending hearing or investigation of suchbill come .from?

-- .. ii b to make sure.safeguarded under the :

immediate consideration.
The Speaker. The gentleman from

Massachusetts asks unanimous consent
for the present consideration of a Joint
resolution of the Senate, which the clerk
will now report.

The joint resolution was read, as fol-
lows:

charges.THE HAWAIIAN DEBT. waii. we want to make it ,rZv ;

muu taws or ththat there shall w.,..MEl-v"rw"'L.-
T" ""'r: ' closing years of the century this nationlank after said date. Said demands of mausoleum of the icultivation and well peopled. Its people i

ty Kone uver vy me " i

"2S. p""9.lh,i XIl1 &Z ! PS1 upontathen dschaergerofatn0ew aSSe! fS wail. ' """7 1"Resolved by the Senate and House ofare mostly of mixed origin; Indian. ne- -as gen- - f.t to report it. It by the first time in her existence she has Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That the aiiect imsT

Knox. The J
ated by the bill we pa,S1the power of Congress to

the same, and his certificate shall be simpiy for the immediate execution of eovrnln neSdenMeV iEaF mn?l
sealed with the official seal of the Terri- - our assumption of the Hawaiian dejt to hX? lawltory and countersigned by its secretary, the. extent of $4,000,000, and It provides tIl '?,h n5ffil customs and
and when the same are paid in the man- - that tne Secretary of the Treasury shall "ntaf prTncinles undertv?m7ner respecting payment from the Treas- - take charpe at once of the Postal Sav-- onDL Sf which are

te those which have ruledfurther liabilities shall exist in iJltiry no ,nRS Bank m Hawaii, reduce, the assets
racrtAftt nf mamt npniTlst the Cinvprn- - . : .1 1 11,1 existence

following described lands lying and be-
ing situate in the city of Honolulu. Ha-
waiian- Islands, heretofore used as a
mausoleum for the royal family of Ha-
waii, to wit: The mausoleum premises,
beginning at the north corner of sa'd
lot; on the southeast side of Nuaanu

gro, and repanisn Diood prevails m vari-
ous degrees of Intermixture, These con-
stitute four fifths or more of the popula-
tion and are mostly laborers dependent
upon their daily earnings for a living.
They possess limited education and have
little, if any, experience in governmental
affairs. The other fifth are mostly mer-
chants, planters, and professional men,
better educated and possessing more
wealth. There are few schools and very
limited internal improvements. It will
be no easy task to ingraft the recent civ-
il government act upon the existing laws
and customs, and much more difficult to

-- ;ise. ana dispose of lands ins to guard against that tha Zprovides.

r;,1.' The ,i,nd laws f IV- -

. - . . iuiu iyPfPluii, tlilu iuiu 111'" uterusxnents of the United States or Hawaii THEY ARE DEPENDENCIES.over to the Treasury or . the united
States. It makes the necessary appro- -
rfl a f f t .1 e,n n Vl . film tn flocuma trlAPOSTAL SAVINGS BANK. street, the same being the west corner

of Ij. C. A. CS2, to M. Kekuanaoa, asI speak of them as dependencies be- -
102. All deposit in the cause that word most clearly'Kec. monev on ,u.. n r,r t. i,i,.h ai,n,i v-- expresses shown on government survey s register-

ed map No. 838, and running by true bear- -
Mr. Knox. I know tr-a- t TJHawaiian Postal Savings Bank shall, on hundred and odd thousand dollars is now helr relation to this nation. "Territory"

iners: South 40 degrees 20 minutes east.the 1st clay or July, v.m, be turned over redeemable. On June 15 the time when uraera. irm anu applies more
306 feet along L. C A. 6S2. to Kekuana- -tjictly to the nation's ownership of the

v. OCT no nn. O'O Air. AicKae. I would like to a
ty the Government of Hawaii to the Hawaii was to pay interest on the deb'
Treasurer of the United States; and the . ex,,irog: and if we want to prevent ar on than to its relation to the inhabit train the inhabitants into suitable ways n. v. o prentleman from .ants of the country. "Colony" less cor-- 1 of legislation, of living, and of think--secretary oi tne ireasury is nereoy uu-- 1 accumulation of interest, we ought to as minutes west 72.9 feet, along U C. A. 10.- - I V? rJj??tJi 'or'

as 1 un1ii'4jthorized to assume charge of all the as ec-w- eiiiiceses iiieir true relation, .mosi tng.
f them are quite thickly populated and m. ap. 2. to Piikoi; north 57 degrees 15 -JM Z

minutes west in feet along L. C. A. 10,-- 1 ff Vtnt!nan ,f ,h'l'3'
605. ap. 2, to Piinol; north 62 degrees 10 , Ktel.e,;a"d that Purpo, a

FISHERIES OF HAWAII.
In the Senate, May 16. The President

pro tempore laid before the Senate a .V DIM'UIU 111 I L .m'nutes west .s feet along L. C. A. to,X,T- - Knox. There has been . b,

re not expected to become colonies nor
o furnish a place for the overflow of
ur surplus population. All are, and for
'ears will be, dependent, in a great

measure, upon this nation for protection
Kainst foreign nations, for laws and

'heir due administration. Thev may. , , ..i i i tt t s

J. Roh5nson; north 36 degrees 40 m'nutes 11?? Ij?? . .8bo", Jcommunication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, transmitting a letter from
thf ITniterl St a tea Prnnmlaclnncr nt PloK ' east led aiOhg NUUanU Street tO lhi- - k,.n D.l . ' 1

si.me the debt and make provision foi
the payment of It beforehand.

Mr. Cockrell. Do we continue the Post-
al Savings Bank there?

Mr. Daniel. The bill provides for wind
'npr up immediately the whole matter.
Indeed, it was provided in the act for
the government of Hawaii that Is, that
it should cease as an active institution,
but thi winding up was postponed until
1901. The bHl provides for doing it im-
mediately. The additional charge In the
bill, I should state, is to the extent of
$10,000, which is necessary to give the
proper agencies to the Secretary of the
Treasury to execute the act and leave

and Fisheries, submitting an estimate of

sets of said bank and to convert the
same Into money. In such manner and In

uch time as may, in his Judgment, best
subserve the public interests, nnd by such
agents as he may appoint. Such agents
fihall give good and sufficient bond to
(the United States for the faithful

of their duties, in such form
and In such penalty as the Secretary of
the Treasury may prescribe. The mon-
eys so turned over to the Treasurer of
the United States, and those collected
from the assets of said bank, shall be
deposited In the Treasury of the United
States to the credit of the Treasurer of
the United States.

withdrawn from sale, lease, or other dis- - iaaii""'lnDers 01 tflero"!prupeiiy ue uenominaieu uepenaencies. - gnrnnr'g,lnn r .via fnr tho l;,;W hether this new work shall redound , ','fil!LiM Ar ti.,. . ...Wi'." iw jFvc'li'-l- l L11C UUIJU 1.4.1IU iai9 Ul LlItT
UUed States. MAUSOLEUM tLOT.

fr TTnrterwnnl noiorvini. thl rWkr Mr. McRae." I understsnd tn ,

Mey nuapo0nn'SthI10srpyintr afd UnrtwhtU?s0nLd8Tponaandmcon iSted Ppr0priatlnS' and 0r"
It is a trite and true saying. "Well be-jae,- ea

gun is half done." Well may Congress STEAMSHIPS IN COASTING TRADE,and the nation enter cautiously, conser--1
vatfvely, and thoughtfully upon th ris- - Mr. Nelson. I ask unanimous consent
charge of these new and Important du- - for the present consideration of the bill
ties, in which the welfare of nearly or (S. 4615) to facilitate the entry of steam- -

to object, I should like to Inquire if this of Pes tnia soluUon drit
resolution has been referred to the prop-- ror lnat IurPse
er committee of the House? Mr. Knox." It is now dpdica'4

Mr. Knox. This Is a Senate resolution. lB pr','e-- ThJ? ,,in Provide tWthe business all right in every particular"And it Is further provided. That the
It was rererred to the Committee on Ter ' nnarawn rrom ta.Secretary of the Treasury, in the execu- - Mr. Hale. I do not object if the bill

tlon of the agreement of the United does not give rise to any debate. If it
quite 100,000,000 people Is more or less di-- ships engaged in the coasting trade be- - ritories of the House, considered by that any-- ner dipposition undtr tV i

committee, and favorably reported. I Iaws the States. Itbtt,
would like to say to the gentleman from

States expressed in a 'Joint resolution to does 1 must object
r,.v onnc-rin- c tli. Htmniinn Til- - Mr. Tpllor. The bill ha.s bepn read, but rectlv InvnlvM. The monsure tieforp the tween Porto Itif'O nnd th ITnitprt Stntea.

ands to the Unitod States,' approved , it has been utterly impossible in this Senate, If enacted into law and obeyed ' There being no objection, the Senate, as Alabama, so that the House may under-- (Continuod on Page 11)
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CirapsandPassaracntericsperaWe biive just marked and placed on

sale another large shipment of MER-

CHANDISE, direct from New York,
comprising, among other things, some

of the latest novelties for Ladies' Even-

ing Wear, arriving just in time for the

approaching opera season.

Sapes.
GRLORE!

For trimming Evening Dresses, we have a stock very tea
plete of all evening shades in Bead rassamenteries. Silk if
pliques, ChiiTon, Ruffles and Ruchings, Sequins in all colon

Sequin Trimmings and Applique and a host of others toom
erous to mention.

:o:- -
Just received, direct from Europe, a half dozen opera capes,

which, we believe, will be pronounced by competent judges to
be the triumph of the dressmakers' art. There are no two of
these alike in any respect, and any lady wanting a really chick
and up to date cape should see these at once; they are so few
and so desirable that they will not Jast long.French Silt

GHUZES.

Now a word on other subjects than evening wear.

Ladies' Mu lin Underwear
- Our stock of this is very complete and choice, we buying n'j

of the very-iie- st makers with the most advanced ideas and s jl
This stock is worthy of inspection.

:o:--

GlovesGloves I

hint Waists.
With alternating satin and lace stripe, 44 inches Wide, in

black and all the popular evening shades, pink, blue, maize,
lavender, black shot with silver threads, black with satin stripe
and ecru lace inserting, Nile green, lavender, maize with satin
stripe and ecru lace insertion, black spangled with gold se-

quins, black epanglad with cerise sequins and white spangled
with silver sequrns. These are only a few of a stock too numer-
ous for individual mention, comprising Chiffons, ' Silk Mulls,
Libarty Silks, ets.

We carry the world known "Dent's" kid gloves, than no bet-
ter is made. We have them from two clasp length to twenty-tw- o

(22) button length. We have them in black, white, pink,
light blue, Lavender, tans, etc. Anyone wanting a first class,
perfectly fitting glove will do well to call and examine the

"Dent's" gloves. Their price is no higher than others in spite
of their superiority.

Have just placed on sale another line of ladies' waists. U

both colors and white, comprising everything that is latest asi

new, and what is of some importance, they are marked rigbt- -

,1

1

:o:--

For the benefit of tourists, who come here unprepared

suitable clothing adapted to this climate, we would saj tW

our shirt waists and our ready-mad- e skirts of linen and tow
cloths, etc., should prove a boon.FANS,

:o:

FANS.
GENTLEMEN !

Pine Apple Silk.
This most desirable fabric we import direct from Japan, and

the number of good qualities it possesses is astonishing. It re-

sembles silk in lustre and strength; it is made from a vegetable
fibre and consequently washes, laundering perfectly; it does
not readily crumple or muss, but once rumpled it is readily
pressed so that it looks as good as new. In spite of its extreme
thinness its strength is remarkable. It makes one of the daint-

iest of evening dresses.

iT
I
A.

We have just received direct from New York a very cl01 jj

line of the latest in neckwear. There is not an olj hoddd

the lot. These have been very carefully selected and will n J j
have to be seen to be appreciated. In addition we bate

Just received and marked a line of the latest in evening fans,
nx two alike. Among them are some exquisite creations, hand
painted, daintily colored, with hand caryed ivory sticks. No
evening pown will be complete without one of these fans. Come
and see them. usual stock of carefully selected Gents' Furnishing- -

FORT STREET.
.1 o

'
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5 IT ' m-A I LEY'SofBce without some limit. I mo not
know in this ease-ho- many tbey ought
to have; but the department ought to
have some idea of tha numbi-- r of nvop'.'
that will be neo-ssar- to perform th 111

Ther- - a no cj.iw.
HILL OfiKH'lKTfj KKKt.ff. --

lr. I'ayrie. Mr. r thf l,it -

he .V1"' VYM. the tthat
and? "ind Vr'"1J. '
7u, 'no?"t.Z?jy. Mtnet.. It

IKwork, and the committee should nave
obtained such Information and made a
limit.

ISLIIilH HOUSE

'
Of CONGRESS

P. 0. Box 441Mr. Hopkins. l)ot not th- - gentleman
think bis own statement refutt- hi

the amendment. The gentleman from
Arkansas has not a copy of the bllL As
It If. with his amendment. It reads "dep-
uty MdUctors not to exceed five In num-
ber and such other customs officers as
the Secretary of the Treasury deems nec-
essary."

Mr. MrRae. It is to come in after the
infl-iinit- e numht-- r of officers. If you will
Klve m a copy of the bill. I will show
when- - I want it to po in; and if It roads
a the- from Mississippi suk-tf.t- !.

it is not where it should com In.
Th- - Speaker. The Chair has no power

In a malter of that kind.
Mr. Williams of Mississippi. I ask

that th gentleman bo permitted to in-

sult the amendment at the proper place.
It was done by the clerk in mistake.

Mr. McRae. It should eome in after

ma at Honolulu tk. . : Mr. McRae. It do-a- : but if I had
charge of the bill. I would know more
about It than It appears Is known by the A

Name.i.- -l f0"1 r
gentleman in charge of it.

Mr. Hopkins. You say you do not
know th- - number required. Now, da you
not believe that th- - Hecretarr of the

I ' "' n 'lln !- -.!r hii'L that in ula in trtii ! tn trw.

oorn'mir, laTai ,2ftiar. aa WHI. h.,t tha MU Wa Vt uVt
.1 upon l.jr th- - Innate. I .m.rMnJ U

Traasury Is better capabl- - of determin
ing that than a member of the House? Toiii.nmw it rrom

,.', (thnuM it nut iro Mr. McRae. He ought to be able, to th last word.
The Speaker. Let the clerk report it

to the House, so that it will be under
felt thw committee what the public ser"' i.ti. h" Un1 fuf that

fill I I II M. I I S - aaTftTvice requires. i 1
m i er ' m i r J a mConjureMr. Hopkins. It might fivei... former Mil we pre

men at one time and ten men at anoth'' . .1 t.ua (if 11.11! thi 3 . ? i

..Hntii.n of our own r. It all depends upon the amount of
commerca. With....l".h 4 r'"' already dedicated

"I tl..ll t. thla lie Mr. I'avne. I want to sav to the gen
o provl.1.. for tha r..Uwon of th ruZ
If I mlstHh. not. tha Ifawallan III! fomtn oprratloii on th- - lt of Jily.Mr. Knot ti'nriv.iiv. ......

.,, .frulil that vni rfn
)! "

tleman from Arkansas that it is within
the disi-retio- n of the Secretary of the
Treasury as to how many officials he
will appoint at nearly every subport in
the United States where there are sub- -

''." it I )' ly dedicated un (iH- t- Of lla pMJHt4K.
11 w,n lor

For excellence of manufacture,
: f !

Eiquisite Finish and Easj Running Qaalitiea
There are no better Bicycles than

,l..f if mr. nuv ports of entry. I know it Is so in my
district, and under one AdministrationJun- - In cr.lar to K, t th- - m hin-r-y inor.lr to rnll- -t th- - rn.tr.n..

stood.
The clerk read as follows:
"After the word 'necessary' Insert at

the end of tho bill 'not exceeding- five in
numlxr;' so that it will read, 'and such
deputies and other customs officers as
the Secretary of the Treasury shall deem
necessary, "not exceeding five in num-
ber.' "

AMENDMENT REJECTED.
The Speaker. The question is on or-

dering the previous qm-stio-

Mr. Payne. I withdraw that for the
moment. I do not see how that amend-
ment can be put in there without de-
stroying the bill. To insert the words
not exceeding five In number' will apply

to collector, clerks, and everything else.
Mr. McRae. I did not intend it to do

that.
Mr. I'ayne. To put this on the bill de-

stroys the service down there. I now
demand the previous question.

,ifi will ne n Miririrr -
Mil n thla aitw of the

. . i ,.m wrundnl thai a there were more officials than under an
other, without any change of law, and It.w "". it no. into rffrtt arb-- r

niii ini atatfd. was rouna to t lawful in each case. It
depends entirely upon the Administration;' '" ,h" I'""'' ' pres-,'.!Mt-n'i.

"d 1 trust lb" Mil
Mr. iti.iRiy win tht KriUW3n .1.low m to Hk him a nurntion? and It is a matter that you can not fix

a hard and fast rule about, especially inir. iayn- -. tVrtalnly. Good Tikes Only on a Stearns G. & J M. & W. andPuncture Proof
regard to this country, aa we have to go
there and try and find out what Is nec- -T''if '"J erfhr, Tea.r.lr PAYNK KAVfKKT) TTNITKI) HTATKS ssary. .

. - I, III'' lAMer M iwium 1
..I'n ri ' - ' Mr. HittKHy. la It pronaal to rut ata upon iommrr-- tho llaw.-vil--hr n"nr- - .... Mr. McRae. Does the gentleman mean

to-- tell me that at all the ports of the
United States the Secretary of the Treas-ury has power to employ, without limit.

. i . . m taw aa fiffiiaa.Mi a k

i iKianun ana in-- I. nltert States. theurn aa w- - Imitoa-- ! a short ttim- - . i,Mfl Mt. nl
515121? Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires only a

BAILEY HONOLULU CVCLERY,
trt ran- - of f'orto Klro?

Mr. 1'ayrva. Not l.v thla Lin i ni

Mr. McKae. Then let me modify the
amendment. I do not want any misun-
derstanding about it. I will ask that 1t
be inserted after the word 'officer,' hut

of W. Knot, a motion to
Pay. however, that th Houh ami rVn-at- a

rti. impoa-- la tho Hawaiian bill atax upon artlrl.-- a romlnpr from the Jla-- 228 A3n 2;n ki;ng stkkhtv4Mar.U. AI'J"'UNMKNT. wanan iKiania, whkh artlrlea were lm-Hr-tal

Into tha Hawaiian hWruk fmmforHjtn countries prior to th paaaar-- of

v

i
!

!

i .

it

'I

; 1

I L
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. i

n.
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i,,MW Of Ili'ltli'TiimuTrn in Mil

m- - oiii. wnua tna trentlvman from N an-sa (Mr. HIilKely) may rearard this as a
violation of th Constitution, yet bothof th House fracture! tha Conrtltutloa with respect to tha Hawaiian kill.

I really believes that it makes no differ-
ence whether there or at the end.

Mr. Williams of Mississippi. Mr.
Speaker

The Speaker. This is all out of order.
Mr. I'ayne. I demand the previous

question.
Mr. Williams of Mississippi. May I

ask the pentlenjan to withdraw the call
for the previous question?

The previous question was ordered.
The Speaker. The quest'on now is on

the amendment offered by the gentle-
man from Arkansas (Mr. McRae).

The question was taken; and on a di-

vision (demanded by Mr. McRae) there

sucn omciais as n- - may see lit?
Mr. I'ayne. Well, I did not say quite

that much. A part of tho ports of the
United States he has the power to ap-
point deputies and Inspectors, and with-
out limit, so far as practical observations
have been concerned. In some ports in
my own district, subports. one Secretary
of the Treasury would sometimes allow
more than another. ,

NUMBER OP EMPLOYES.
Mr. McRae. T do not want any statute

passed that has not the number fixed. Of
course I am not familiar with the r
quirements of this case, but I would not
give this unlimited power to an execu-
tive officer In any permanent statute
like this. We should not at this time,
when Congress Is Just about to adjourn,
a resolution having already been passed
to adjourn, in a Presidential year, give

m m m f
nt .j I.

,.ir r"j'M'tlv limine n Complete Plaii inm m a irarture or it.Mr. IlUliretr. rn tha rentUman In
form us a to whether hln eommittee
would favor a tax upon tha rommcrcr
between thla eouatry ami tha Hawaiian
IxHruU?

' r . IK- - tf.Iu. TJ and expert workmeniin.iiini'J that th Houno
Mil (A ' t iroyl. for

were ayes oa, noes Si.
So the amendment was rejected.
The bill was ordered to be read a third

time; and being read the third time, it
iuim.4 uiNirii i or iitv we turn out workan executive department the right to lix

(4 iiKKU KKj KIU HAWAII

be, t Nf4.r thf Hrnatw tn fnilow
,riii r""iunnn or tn Mnim

that cannot
SURPASSED

e
,nmitti' on Appropriation:

, , M iy II. Mr. t'ttyn. Mr.
,. pri'M-u- i report from th

the number of officers. The temptation was passed.
Is too grest. I think it Is without prec- - n motion of Mr. Payne, a motion to
edent. so far as I know, and unless the reconsider the last vote was la'd on the
gentleman will suggest some number, I table.
will move to insert "not exceeding live PROGRESS OF tttf: riEET SUGARin number I ivni'tiTRVMr. I'ayn. Mr. Speaker. I will s:mply I

ay this, before moving the previous The Speaker also laid before the House
question on th amendment and the bill, the followng message of the President
that It la Impossible to fix the number of the United States: which was read.
In a matter of this kind; otherwise I will ordered to be printed, and referred to
bave no objection. We do not know how the Committee on Printing:
many men are needed. This bill was ; "To the Senate and House of Repre-rarefull- y

considered two years ago by gntatlves: I transmit herewith, for the
th Committee on Ways and Means of Information of Congress, a eommuniea-t- h

Hous-- and adopted. A slm'lar pro- - tlon from the Secretary of Agriculture
vision was adopted In the Senate on the i forward' ng a report on the progress of
Porto Rlcan bill. If my recollection Is tb beet sugar industry in the United
rtht. when It came from the Senate, i States during the year 1S99. It

I move the previous question , braces the observations made by a sne--

' Tn n"nilmi rrom anywhere.U nit i prlvllrKI kill.

Mr. I'ayne. I ran not speak for tha
committee. Bo far aa I am concerned,
I am In favor of tha provision that was
put In the Hawaiian Mil. to tint the full
tariff duties of the Vnltel fltatca unnn

II artli-- the proijucta of forelarn coun-trla- a
which were Imported Into Hawaii

previous to tha passu of th bill and
afterwards Imported Into the Unitedprate.

Mr. Rldrely. How abost trocrfs thatare prmlueed there and roods thtt are
produced her b-j- nir exchaajced?

Mr. farne. Oh. sufficient to say that I
voted for th- - Hawaiian bill, whirh does
now Impose a duty upon those articles,
the Hawaiian people not having had any
hurrlcan or any other destructive ca-
lamity, and having aufDclent resources
within themselves to provide for the jrov-ernme- nt

of th Islands otherwlaa than by
Imposing duties uin articles of traffic
between thin country and tha Hawaiian
Islands. There la no necessity for It.
anil of course I did not nc;aet any. but
I voted for the bill which provides for
duties upon th article which I have
stated. .

Mr. MrRae. Mr. Ppea-- r
Th Hpeaker. Th ques'lon Is
Mr. I'ayne. Mr. peaher. th rntle-ma- n

from Arkansas desires to make a
statement.

vrW will rrport.
i4 ',n ta prnvi.U for off!

it mi'" d utrlrt of J I aw ll 4r v is too old to beiM.t.Mi, . tmj tnr hn
.Mini'fnn itlMtrtrt of Kawaii

w,r. ht hll rrallo at Mono
I i. h.lt rrrlv a Mlry of REPHIREOton th hPl and amendment. clal airent on the various phases of the .r.fC'im. n. murn tUpiit ro V Ww s.
,t r.tH. .r offlrrm th
r ( Tritaury Khali dTn See us about it be--it
ir Jir iprrr, I want to
t i Ml ilk (Mm pniwl tho at

nmo'ilir, ami thl Mil In
nir rf'fi-- . th" t'ommlttr lore you uirow your

i il ad unanimous
L itm Mil ron"ldrl In th

old docks away.m n (Vimmltttia) or tho Wnol.
ft Th vfillrmn from

4 ) iinanlmmiM rnnwnl that
i pnfiairrl In th llrniK mm

heet sugar industry or the Hawaiian Isl-
ands: also the results of analvses of su-
gar beets received by the Department of
Arrlctilture from the d'frerent States and
Terri'or'es, together with much other in-
formation relating to the sugar industry.

"Tour attention la Invited to the rec-
ommendation of the Secretary of Agri-
culture that 20,000 copies of the report
be printed for the use of the Depart-
ment, In addit'on to such number as may
be desired for the use of the Senate and
House of Representatives.

"WILLIAM MrKINLKT.
"Executive Mansion, May 22. 1900."

0i

Drink a tittle whiskey for thy stom-
ach's sake and thine often Infirmities.
The famous old Jesse Moore "AA"
Whisker Is the purest and beet. Sold
by Lovejoy ft Co.. Honolulm. .

New attract loos at the Orpheum to-ntg- ht.

The Speaker. The gentleman .rom Ar-
kansas effers the amendment which the
clerk will rend.

Tb clerk read as follows:
"Insert after the word 'collectors, In

line th words 'not exceeding five In
number.' '

Mr. Payne. The gentleman does not
mean that

AMENDMENT TO NUMBER.
Mr. MePa. I have not a copy of the

bill, and have not been able to get one,
so as to see the proper place to Insert
the amendment. I want to limit the of-
ficers not named.

Th clerk read as follows:
"So that It will read, "and such deputy

collectors, not exceeding five in num-
ber.' "

Tha Speaker. Upon the bill and amend
ment the gentleman from New York asks
th prevloua question.

Mr. Williams of Mississippi. Before
that question is put. Mr. Speaker, o'
course the House wants to understan

f'M M tho Whol. la thr coo--

Hawaiian Gazette Co.I f Witt th opportunltr t
a inxtvlmi'Ot to limit tho nurn- -

Mr. Mr Ha. I hop th gentleman will
modify th bill and limit th number of
officers to b employed. I do not think
that h should aiv tn an executive off-
icer th- - rlarht to appoint as many as he
may deem necessary, without any maxi-
mum limitation.

Mr. I'ayn. 1 think that la tha provi-
sion of th general law.

Mr. MrRae. I think not
Mr. I'ayn. It In th earn provision

that was In th bill two years aco.
HI LI- - WAS WRONO.

Mr. McRa. Then th MT1 was wren
two years aao. There ought not to

law allowing to an executive
th right to fix th number of

Un with an opportunity to HUOCK, K NO 4 T fl K & T.
Li mlmint to limit tha num--

'ir Whv. If tha ntlmnn da- -
Vf n amnlmnt, I will vlald Read! the Advertiser,f that Biirnoaa,

lir t thrra ohjoctlon, with
rwniilna7

IGHT MACHINE WORK
REPEIRCAm

s Engine Repairs. Bicycle Repairs.Printing Press and
Lin type Repairs.

We aro fitted to do aaythlng ki thU Hoe of work.
!W

Htail.mAry, Marine or Automobile Gas Engine oYeThauled. rP'f- - This work has always been a specialty with us. We do anytning, from
mending a puncture to making up a complete wheel. Our enamel work Is tte?
very best postSlMa Erery job guaranteed. .

UNSM1THING. L0 KSMITHING. LAWN MOWERS
Cleaned, ovexhauied, repaired, sharpened and put in first-eta- aa eape.Keys made, lock opened, tc.v etcf pr;rd to do anythln In this line of work. Eport men will flol

W ytl of tU bJghwt fra.l nd thoroughlj sAtlsfiactory. j fe.ii i.i
f

WORK SAFE cind vault repairs.
Iocka cleaned, overhauled and put in thorough repair.

LIGHT MaeHINERY
BUILT and REPAIhBD. We devote epecial attention o all delicate work wt

this kind.

U1IU
P'M In ttls line neatly and promptly executed.

Typewriter Repairing. Kodak and Camera Repairing
Our work in this line is so well and favorably known that it needs no fur- -

f PWU' la the city fitted to itlsfactortly handle anything In tbl ' All work n this line promptly gotten out

tT Telephone Us ahd e Will Send For and De Surveyors Tapes and
Instruments Repaired.

liver Without Extra Tharge Your Typewriter, Gun,
Dicycle or Other LmnT Article For Repairs.ting Machines Repaired

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

D R CO-'LT-
DOTPEARSON

) port st. 312 FORT ST,TELEPHONE 565.
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phatically delivered assertion. After fonr paymaster's clerk on board New- -quiet, was restored the speaker woundMUlttTING OF THE

- NATIVE INDEPENDENTS Attention!
"Prom Vagrant V erses"

u'H.i.ado 'theshinonrrr.Golfers. burn!.,. ""With

Changes, Asiatic Station, per cable
detached Oregon; to Newark; AtSurg. T. M. Lippett. detached Oregon-t- o

Newark; Lieut. W. P. Elllcott. deltached New Orleans; to home- - LieutComdr. J. M. Roper,
to Newark; Lieut. H. C. KuenziV deltached Nashville; to Dixie; Lieut
iingtoT' detahed Montery: to Be":

MAT' 24. Lieut. E. H. Tillmann de-tached 'Alliance to Monongahela

tercel E to Lancas- -

T.illf TT TT ,

ShoretrrrQ th; wh!
returning. Sti k

Saturday's Speeches at
the Drill Shed. Ana souls rf a.

fore let us respect the office of the Gov-
ernor, ana we must show it on the 14th.
Cast aside all the hard feeling's you
have for the people we do not respect.
But we must and are in duty bound to
respect the flag and law which has been
imposed upon us. I ask you all to look
in the future, not at the past. There is
a bright future before ub.

No "Anti" Feeling.

Aloha e.

O'er all, the moon w
Afar fV

up nia speecn in the - following lan-
guage:

"Who robbed the treasury? The Ha-
waiians know who the spollseekers
are."

"Find them and get hold of them andpunish them!" called out somebody at
the back of the crowd.

"Yes, we will find mem," went on theorator. "We will find the guilty ones.
But vengeance is not ours. There is a
Being high above us who knows all
things, who watches all things, and who
hoius vengeance in the hollow of His
hand. When the guilty ones are down;
do not touch them, for vengeance be-
longs to God."

As Mr. Wise sat down the assembled
enthusiasts lifted their hats and flour-
ished their arms, cheering lustily and
long.

They Knew Him.
A half-drurik- en white man, well

known In town, who speaks the Ha-
waiian language fluently, was very
loud In his demonstrations of approval
of what the different speakers said.
Some native in the crowd called out to
him after a while: "Oh, be still; we
know you!"

The evening could not iave been
more pleasant for the tnass meeting.
It was cool and clear. The meeting was
altogether most enthusiastic and Inter-
esting, though many of those who at-
tended sat around on the grass at the
edge of tne crowd and held private

lag, taebonl,
f .ine assertions maae that we are ivuu Boiny sweetanti-Americ- and 'anti-hao- le are

AVISE SPEAKSJN
ENGLISH

Kalauokalani, "Bob" Wilcox and

Kaulia Address the Crowd

in Hawaiian.

false. And let us disprove them by our
actions. Seek to do ail for the general Aloha ce.Pay Inspector H. T t it

Don't throw away old GoW

Balls. If they are bruised, crack-- el

or injured in any way bring
them to us, we will remould and
finish them the same as' If you
had them done at the factory.

The cost will be just one-ha-lf

the price of new ones.
Re joember we keep a full, fresh

line of GOLF GOODS.

We would be greatly pi eased to
show you our rroous.

O beautrAslaue st., as flm
gooa.

"Those in power now are crying be-
cause that power is fleeinir from them.

EnntiDoric, lying, IU

O wondroiia vu,.In a few days they will mourn their
loss. It is they that are accusing us of detached Ver- -A. Btsn. P. Hennig.

mont, to Amphitrite. 8011 M.tolling.an sons or wrong, out they forget the
About five hundred Hawaiians an-- 2 a 'aihue aina' (land steal) which they n: ijn.MARTKP! nrnnc

Lincoln U"PERS--MaJo- r Akha oe.
sprinkling of haoles attenaea me mass commuted tnemseives.
meeting of the Independent native par- -' Wilcox went on to explain the pur--
ty in front of the drill shed entrance en Ef f het KTe,lt,ri In cn"

. . ,, he audience for The abore la ta rantheir kind attention.
Uttle booklet entitled "tKWand for sale at the

seated the committee and the speakers,
and torches in the hands of men and
boys clustered round the platform, fur-
nished sufficient light to enable the peo-

ple to see the faces 'of the orators.
Though several representative Hawaii- -

"Kill the Snake."
The next speaker was J. K. Kaulia.president of the Aloha Aina Society.

When he arose he cried out: "Pepehi
ka moo! Pepehi ka moo! Pepehi ka

Golden Rule BazJ
PGCilie cycle 8 Mfg. Co.

- .ujr, to take charge
5m,Ce.at the BJtlmo ItHev nT fU :C;L Harrington.

assteten T55Hr a IL hheimer.

mrpdSsonon
CPTICAULLUSION

More Kindness Needed by this

O FORT ST-?F- r,

MOVEMENTS OF
NAVAL OFFICERS.

-- I,
FORT STREET.

The Army and Navy Journal's LUt
of Promotions and Orders for

Uncle Sam's lien.

ans were present, the crowd was made moo!" "Kill the snake!" three times
up for the most part of the barefoot ln an excited and wild manner. "Thereare demons here in the form of snakes,ciass 01 natives. and they should be killed." declaimedThe meeting was called to order by tne angry orator. Then he read thePresident D. Kalauokalani of the Ka- - platform of the Independent party. Af-laiai- na

society at 7:50 p. m. The delay ter this he explained how the political
was on account of the request of the snake could be killed. He compared

--officers of the Laborers' Union to allow he ev;n,,years that inf Hawaiians had
lived a voe with the dream ofhave "wash" andtime to a general pnaroan aa interpreted by Joseph thatclean up. the future is bright for every loyal

Kalauokalani spoke in Hawaiian, and citizen. .

his words were attentively followed. He exhorted the Hawaiians to unite
His speech was forcible and without ex- - for the sood of all.

world, Sys Methodist Ep
copal Pastor.

presslon of enmity toward the whites.
By .ay of introduction he referred .

Wise Speaks in English..
John S. Wise followed next with per-

haps the most able and popular address
of the evening. His speech in full

In substance his remarks were as fol-4ow- s:

Kalauokalani Talks.
"Permit me. Oh friends, ladies and

I Hawaiian

Phrase

! Book!

The following is taken from the Army
and Navy Journal of May 26:

Naval Cadet F. L. Pinney, detached
New York on arrival at Newport and to
Torpedo Station for instruction; also
duty on board U. S. T. B. Dupont.

Naval Cadet U. S. Macy, detached
New York on arrival at Newport, and
to Torpedo Station for instruction; also
duty on board U. S. T. B. Dupont.

Naval Cadet Z. E. Briggs, detached
Texas on arrival at Newport, and to
Torpedo Station for Instruction; also
duty on U. S. T. B. Morris.

Naval Cadet T. L. Johnson, detached

"In justice to the cause for which we of
in--eentlemen. as well aa our fellow foreien stanu, in Justice to vhe Hawaiian npo

citizens the time has come when the Ple;.r w,m speak to you tonight
object, of Utf..meeting .hou.d be ul tafSSftwi-whlt--. w,you. The United States Con- - have been named the anti-haol- es I

. gress has given us laws which make will relate to you a few facts that are
us a Territory, despite our efforts to history, to show you that the assertion

Thos. G. Thrum's
CP-TO-

WN BOOK STORE

, e
Is In recent receipt of new supplies
from New York of Staple and -- Fancy
Stationery, consisting of

OFFICE AND BUSINESS NECESSI-
TIES. HOUSEHOLD REQUIRE-
MENTS and FASHION'S FANCIES.

LATEST BOOKS
By the most popular authors, are at
hand and coming forward by regular
opportunities.

The News and.
Periodical Department
la prepared to fill all orders promptly
by each mall. Subscriptions started atany time.

OlR BINDERY
Executes, as usual, all orders for therepair of law or miscellaneous books,
the manufacture of special blank books,
binding of music, magazines, eta, on
short notice.

ALL ORDERS

maintain tne independence which we 1 V1 uul enemies is not a trueone.had loved from the beginning of our
last monarchy the independence estab- - "Picture to yourself away out in thecountry sampwherpa in tho amAa w,.-- ,

Revised. Just issue ui
sale by

-- Oe-

--THE

"2,toSt',hTd
What neeaS crlism.isJuagmeats. Wote how ?f kin?T.ss lan;gton was hl Vr Wash-cls- m.

of poht.ca enemS thvhUnjKSt cnti-tru- e
of artists. S toeen

statesmen in this nfhSolaers aad
been true in the i.?t ,aes. It has
and is too true ,nyf- - llle cfturch
home. Harsh ji, gmLt ia

ty and the
more sorrow ana than

e cause ot
gentleness ?, are wars. The
-- re eenue; theJ wSakVughm0deL Gi&RtantiAnt is often
lumber out wiUt t the
clearly the sphnteHn ?h? ftf
oftPahbute ?thers !

ourselves. 'To the vurt n&US withln
Pure.' ! &lK lhinsa are
Hour of iSSf Jt am the

con-oth- er

and put in mnff ctoncerS an-a- li
we (. The rSV"oral'le Hht

nnocent until proved RuUtv ?asidered
look e shouldinit. PassingrSs gyh?S evil "Jf

ffif1 11i IlLIiU

New York on arrival at Newport and
to Torpedo Station for instruction; al-
so duty on U. S. T. B. Morris.

Naval Cadet W. B. Wells, detached
New York on arrival at Newport, and to
Torpedo Station for instruction; also
duty on U. S. T. B. Morris.

Naval Cadet L. Shane, detached New
York on arrival at Newport, and to
Torpedo Station for instruction; also
duty on U. S. T. B. Porter.

Naval Cadet W. G. Roper, detached
New York on arrival at Newport and
to Torpedo Station for instruction; al-
so duty on U. S. T. B. Porter.

Naval Cadet W. G. Briggs, detached
New York on arrival at Newport and
to Torpedo Station for instruction; also
duty on U. S. T. B. Porter.

Lieut. J. R. Edie, to Torpedo Station,
Newport, for course of Instruction.
Resume duties at Washington on com-
pletion of course.

P. Insp. J. P. Loomis, additional duty
at Naval Academy, June 1, as relief of
Paym. C. M. Ray. '

Lieut. H. A. Bispham, detached Rich-
mond, May 31, and to Torpedo Station
for instruction June 1.

Naval Cadet G. L. Smith, detached
New York on arrival at Newport and
to Torpedo Station for instruction; also)
duty on U. S. T. B. Morris.

LTD.

Merchant StreetEntrusted to our care will hare prompt

llshed by our forefathers. The history be, long ago, or at any time for thatof your country is in your hearts, as matter, a humble grass hut. An old
well as in mine, and you love it, and Hawaiian is working about the little
not only it, but your aliis one and all. A1,l,he,.haa in the world to

:
--For seven years we had been under Ren'Tnfa horVSoeA

oppression-o- ur inalienable right was comes Mr. White Man. hungry and
taken from us. everything was taken tired through long travelling. I tell
from us, yet we lived in the love of God yu what, that poor Hawaiian gives his
and l.berty. We had sent delegates to las chicken and his last few potatoes
Washington praying for the restoration to Mr- - Wh"e Man

Does that show an opposition to theof our lost independence. We have haoles?
solicited the aid of foreign powers but
to no avail. Not only the people did What History Shows.
this, but the Queen too, strove hard for "Have the Hawaiians ever treatedour dear independence. With all our the white men in the manner in which
fervent prayers the people xf the the white men have treated the Ha- -
United States have turned a deaf ear ? liteTan who has trav"

1 &l ln the Islands knows thatto our supplication, took ourtpey the Hawaiian will even surrender hisland, our flag and our freedom. bed to the haole." Cries of "that's"At first, we believed, that some Eu- - right!" "every time!" ana general ap- -
ropean power was honest enough to in- - Plause.
tervene in our behalf, but. alas, none ,T? sfy that we are anti-hao- le in our
even suggested the least hope. S r,mf nt the weakest kIni

--Remember, fellow citizens, I too, be- - lTmli KnSTStoSSg
sides J. K. Kaulia and John Richard- - ate the foolish charge,
son, have traveled through the United "I will dig up a little past history
States for our cause and Congress fhow you how generous and friendly
was deaf to us. '

,
he "awaliana have always been tothe white men.

"droiIs" Proffered. "In 1S90, I believe the Hawaiians' commanded the ballot box from Ha-"O- nJuly 7, 1898, Congress accepted wail to Niihau. And whom did theythe "spoils" proffered them by the rob- - fleet to the House of Nobles? Nine

A fraternity Tabooed.
T os.G. Thru iiBnmmm

BREWER BLOCK, FORT ST. B0W
This "'"step was Uken Hare you tried the Me

Naval Cadet W. C. Watts, detached NTS11New York on arrival at Newport and AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENlbers, and from then to August 12, 1893, 1 men ana onIy 'Sht Hawaiians
our freedom wanii tn hornmo o tiiino- -

1 tell you the Hawaiians were noi to duty on U. S. T. B. Porter.against the haoles in those days. Nor Office, Room 4 Mode! BloelLieut. C. M. Fahs, detached Essex
and permitted to remain abroad two Telephone 708. P. 0. Box Si

ic mcy against mem today.
The Other Side.'

of the past. Our beloved flag went
down on the latter date never again to
float because Congress has now made
us a part of the United States.

"With little linno loft ha

months before proceeding home.
MAY 21. Lieut.-Comd- r. R. H. Gait. Reliable and Confidential Wialn,.1"-.189-

3
the white people controlled uZtJT"! --

5 the Northwestern furnishad on Short Notice for tfto Monongahela as executive officer, asv.c uuKrnmeni. What did thv rin
Residences. Property. Eul. Exsage of laws to govern us, we of the V rd eYeTy, Hawaiian from officeno did not hold th amo i

Bread, Rolls,
Cakes or Pastry

If not you have missed a treat

TRY
. THEM ON

First class city references farof

UPlea theresolution- - "owinj

nity is an nri L" Eps lon ater

Kalaiaina society, decided to send R.
W. Wilcox, E. Capyless and J. Hel.

opinions as they did themselves. Thetumpacr was m ana was in. iv, .. j, - .
..v. ucl,Kavt.8 w congress and the lenaing to stay in and the 'famiivAmor nun r...i i r . rnmnar.' - ... . not be onn ,r"un wmch should Telephone 44inounce., V""".1" exIstence. anKWiitr rtoveraoer. our ieu untu it grew fat ondelegates lectured in all places from the money that you had paid. Did you

Pnnifi rv,o. . ........ er know of a TTnwaiia ,u tcuuon of notmending for a recomv. o. tu Wie Auanuc until the- - out of uu tame
hereafter wX 6'ce any Pon whothe legislative halls with moneyin his pockets?"reached Washington. YOUR NEXT ORDER.said tt" a member of afore- -"'They had been refused aid by many, I yud and prolonged cries of "Aoleyo i aole! aole!" MNm T,twhile still others, encouraged

reiier or Lieut.-Comd- r. H. Osterhaus.
Lieut.-Comd- r. H. Osterhaus, upon re-

porting of relief, detached Mononga-
hela; to Kentucky on 29th inst, as ex-
ecutive officer, as relief of Lieut.-Com-d- r.

K. Rohrer.
Lieut.-Comd- r. K. Rohrer, upon re-

porting of relief, detached Kentucky;
to home, ,wait orders.

Ensign R. W. Henderson, detached
Alliance;.. to Essex as watch and divi-
sion officer.

Lieut,TConidr. J. A. Norrls, to Naval
Academy, June 15.

Lieut. E. L. Bennett, to .Torpedo Sta-
tion, Newport, R. I., for course of in-
struction. Return to Boston; resume
present duties on completion of course.

Lleut.-Co- l. B. R. Russell, M. C, com-
missioned as lieutenant-colon- el from

their labors. Thev raii The crowd at this nniiW v,,. t

AMERICAN

MESSENGER

; "HENRY WADE ROGERS

twentv-Pip-n- f
The fraternity at NorZ'n" 'Phone 677.the moRt influential Journals of fpeaker fnthuslastically, and was for

United States .theia moment wild with enthusiasm.
facultv "'!r8' toclndlne threeFrom Gripsack to Mansion.stand that there was no hope, and that Professor j '

Scot Atwe,,
D. GIosa C.lark aQd Samuel

"4,Vil11 was gone, and forever
"In Congress, the nn'X peP,,e come to these Islandscarrying their entire hMnn. For Quick and Efficient Serri

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.ed so. through the columns of the Loea JXLV? hand-b- a: they look around for Delivering Packages, Inviutiaa

"v m cnemistry.

College Athletics.
'CllTnsnn t .

fZ "Vr,se mey hire a house. In a"0,a'n,,,a. miormed you of the solemn fact. ....

- "No More' Hope."
a'"ases Wll footmen,and living in Roman m-ir,- MASONIC TEMPLE- -

college athletesi numbers are arriving in the city forJanuary 31, 1900. ' First Class Work GuaranteedLieut.-Co- l. A. C. Kelton.. M. C. com Mr. Davey does not wish his sitters
- "Ln intercollegiate Athleticeet which will be held at Ravenswood
imorrow.

missioned lieutenant-colon- el from Jan

frZou Touvherewthey eot tne monpy
how they

ht Ham,C ,r,Ch' You don't suppose thej
wealth ln the

au'taitarnt arUnd -- ayiSTnoth
yU So much for antlt

u.lu,r i siated There Is nomore hope for restoration.' Let uspay our taxes, and prepare to exerciseour full rights of citizenship to the ex- -

:o accept worK unless perfectly eatla--uary 11, 1S00.
Ensign F. R. Holman, detached Tex liiuvor.Among the teams who are here andas; to Potomac. 108 KING STREE11M iaKe Part in the contests are Nebaska. YiinW

-- .. nis remarks he said: "Let Lieut. F. W. Kellogg, to Torpedo StaCannot Tell the Future. 'eay mis to you. It was not only tion, Newport, R. I., for course of in G. J. Waller : : AUwq
v u.u is.nox, Aiinne- -

ta. Wisconsin, California, Michigan"We cannot fnmrt . .t '. struction. Return to Washington r.vtKUu,li;a.ris nor democrats who
"nTU 10 ret our votes free of

a.nu ioire uame.
Ihe men will continue to arrive to

C, on completion of course.
MAY 22. Lieut.-Comd- r. J. A. NorrisstuolTt . ie.I"!?.there ar? who havereunions. Poth parties aided us. It standi k l"e Past- - who are still Waoleiallt aidlay, and before night every college in'he West which will be represented will

B8 not oniy Kepubli.-an- s who helped 10 war college. Newport, R. I., for
"-y-

i1- WWJ never f0nr0getf0thgem:our country, the. Democrats course of Instruction, June 1. nave teams m the city. At a rrieeting lUTCHBwe must remember though,
that there are exceptions in tn

i me foi miudis committee or the WestQrn Intercollegiate Athletic
Lieut. C. Davis, to Bureau of Ord

nance. Navy Department.
""; un

"an whvf- -

hon
even comeS to ewrj AND

of the Republicans as well as of the neut.-Comd- r. F. E. Beattv. to Naw
tion last night the final arrangements
for the meet tomorrow were completed.

The Ravenswood field is now in enh JAVY CONTRACTORbe vengeanc;.-VengJe-
ane

oT'tZseZlVTrJ.: 1 winVand6

JHOTOGRAPHICCo.
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

NO FAULT FINDING
After you receive your fet

xara, Washington.
Icondition that within an hour after aLieut. E. T. Pollock, detached Alli

ance; to Dolphin. neavy rain it should be in fit conditionfor contests.Ensign F. R. Holman, detached Tex Albert Plaw. the hammer thrower ofas; to Potomac.The Bad Man. tne university of California track team
?ave an exhibition of his prowess onMAY 23. Lieut-Comd- r. TL H. Gait. traphs from thig studio. $inhuwaik' He.dm he,eht and 8t0P order to Monongahela as executive aiarsnai neid yesterday, which surprls-- d

the few students who were present
fiaw nas just come back from theAsst.-Sur- g. E. Davis, detached Naval

The speaker also explained the pur-Tos- es

of the convention held on the 6thand th, and of the adoption of thePlatform to be read by J. K. Kaulia.lie said;
Im6 Te CiU7'inS f the United Stateson the 14th-a- nd under theTerritorial law. we are the equal ofevery other citizen, and to show thatthe anti feelings which have been laidat our door are false. Let us do whatIs right! Ufe your voting privileges

for equal rights.
"Remember, that had our debatesbeen less fortunate In knocking rr-- t thevoting restrictions, you and I would allhave had to have hard bread and mo- -

Hospital, Brooklyn, May 29; to temof his pockets'Ind on Vhare writ1ten sentiments like these: ntUhSoie
porary duty Pensacola, then to Asiatic
Station via Gaelic.

Perfect Satisfaction
Means a whole lot ln the butness of Art Photography, ka
I believe I have reached taa
point, or as near it as potslsl
to get

A.sk Your Friends
Who have had our Photograph
how they like them.

Asst.-Sur- g. J. T. Kennedv. detached:il "-"-

1.a
ereat bundle. Independence. June 4; to Asiatic Sta

i.ast, where he defeated the best col-
lege men in hurlini the sixteen-poun- d
weight. His record of over 154 feet,
nade in the Intercollegiate games,
stands as the best co'lege record in theworld. But he distanced that markvopterday by tossing the lead 170 feet.The throw was not accurately meas-
ured and will not stand as a record,
but it shows what may be expected of
his wonderful athlete when he gets in-

to competition tomorrow at

.... - aiuuim t n a
tion via Gaelic.,a" the .'ime" He cmes to wherethere a grindstone by-and-- by P. Asst. Surg. G. D. Costiean. de

iVU. "'s '""a n tne ground and tached Boston yard May 29; to tem. uuiMs open, it Is full nf nl V,
avfa v.. 1.17.. wuui porary duty Pensacola, then to Astnt'c

Station via Gaelic. Call and SeerA - ?i rreat sigh and says:'Jla Used tn nnma . ..r.VI, tlt w 11111. me naoiesTtr.nl Y,,r. v ,,. . . . mv "ie. lu mrn
Asst.-Pay- m. F. K. Perkins, to Inde..v--.- ,. me uni Muamy oi Dread : """"siuue, oui now i haveand butter.' " I tie boys.' ,yui pendence May 31.

The fine collection of wat
colors of Hawaiian Types m

$ on exhibition atWith a few more words of advice ' fihtM-i- 8
,!? the.k,nd of man we P. Asst. Paym. H. L. Robins, order

to independence revoked: to dutv asKalauokalani introduced R. W. Wilcox, men 'to go to Vvashin'lton tdeprus
"Bob" Wilcn, Pp.aks. loSV WSy& I.J.WILLIAMSassistant to general storekeeper, Mare

Island Yard. June 1.
ART

STUDIO.Lieut. M. H. Signor. ordr i, u'nr... inji.. arose amiu cneers. . tils . & "e iea Dy such men? PORT STREET.College, June 1, modified: reooit TorDon't Seek Spoils.

Dunkard Conference.
CHICAGO, June 1. A special to the

rteeord from Wabash. Ind., says:
The National Dunkard conference

met at North Manchester, this county,
last night. Kvery train on the two
railroads brought large additions to
the crowd, which has been assembling
since Monday and which is now es-
timated at 7.500. Elder C, Miller of
Elgin, 111., has been accepted as moder-
ator and Elder Samuel Hayes of Vir-
ginia as general secretary.

pedo Station for Instruction in ton r-
edoes and electricity.

OKDER3fB.AVJC YOUK

Home Ma Ho

AT

" tiinn.ipi me pfime ai at tne
metlrT of the delegates on June 6. Inhis remarks he said:

"It was not only the Republicans who
helped us. but the'Dmorrat too. Men

"We have also been accused by
"if rhfni?' seek,"e spoi.s. If the p.

saved fr. u ,.r . Lieut.-Comd- r. H. Osterhaus. nrrW
modified: report immediately Kentuckv

The Instruments Used ln
The Silent Barber Shop
Are Thorougtily Disinfected

Before Using.
JOSEPH FRRNANDE2. Prop.

from each party helped our oane. Nev. as executive, instead of 29th instant.
'

th burra ChmaVown weW on ,h.

Cheer upon ch.or greeted this em- -

er mind the man In offlpp. b he friend
or foe.. .We are Americans now, there- - raym. Clerk G. B. Ryan, annointd FYeh TUeBd.y VAon nomination P. Asst. Favm. vtnnnat. ARLINGTON HOTEL. HOTEL ST.

I



THR PACTFW COMMCaTAf; ihrtgiyrigTCR OWLULU, JUNE i. 1909.
13th India. aoll. .tackerf .w :

DANC Auction SalIf iY AUTHORITY.
ler--i. all of t w t , ws- -
wer-- j brvug-h- i underwer nm-ro- U and JeianL iLlfuned to cult dancln travel

e
TEiPTATilOI

orders with r.
. V.V cunternPi The colllelon ram. v r.T" ""una Knre CrM--on Iw " sveral. rompanlea of ..j,T of the Indian

ssiah. .

w. which Led to a Curi--
a r--arrb f W" ,lned P While IN THE
arm--. ..I ill IT" w lor

Notice is hereby .given that all out-
standing biU fr ser-icc8-

, enpplies
net-de- d to thin office -- n any account up
to June 14. 190, on uhlch date the ed

will -- cease to be Collector-Gener- al

of Hawaiian Customs, must be
presented to the underslnged for tet-tUme-

nt

by th proper officers not laler
than June 30, 1900.

Notice is also given that all sums due
to this office for pilotaKe, wharfage,
harbor dues, etc.. accruing prior to

Christ the Only Refuge
of Sinners.

Rev. T. a Hay Speaks at the Chris-

tian Church on the Refuge
of Man.

- --h- '- ord The' r;
of .e.rchera wL .w,vstjm of American

. i'
Indies.

ahoat ahlrtn "fw . -nrr were no buckll

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 1(5,

p o'clock noon, at my salesroom,
33 Queen St., Honolulu, I will sell atPublic Auction, by order of the Treas-urer, Mr. J. B. Castle, (the follnwm..

and 2TiO
May 13. Oho: '"nd. Th. .1. V. "V.rT"...,n th

,i w ""I" "r "oaiuiti ea was1, , "" f'l"" Indiana In
fi... If Mltfl at H Pii iT in-- medicine man bin,-- a June 14. l&OT, must be paid to the

--1 . : i
un- -

abovet..ittlln with the
K n by has died

h-- dfu, grabof eartn !Thei.oMl.n.w,"
ol.l command and a,Kn 11,'

Auction Sale
-- OF

III M
IN THE

Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd

Otf S ATI) HI) A V, JUNE 16V

f oL 1 k ?Tn' at my salesroom.
p?,i2i T3" Honol"l. I will sell atAuction, by

"rtinc' V; tle.'thellIwTrltji68 ftock in the Kihei Plan!
,i 2r C;: Vnless the 6th assessment,

30th iaqnnh 1SL19,00' fluent April
Interest thereon andadvertising expenses, is paid on or be-fore the day and hour of saie:

No. Cert i.t.8- -C. Winam
11 Jesse Makainai ...' 74-- w.c. AcM Jjj
85--F. B. Angus ij

112-- W. E. Rowell ..... ' 'jJJ
159-- W. E. Bellina.... . ?J
189 S. P. French .... J
201 H. Hapai i
229 P. M. Lydig !!!!.'!"200
237 E. F. Monsarrat su
242--T. H. J. "Peterson ..""H 26276--T. E. Wall
315-- Bow Hoy
352 E. R. Stackable !!!!!!! 25

ustera
--rv- tciuucaieg ot EtocK in the Olaa Suga'

1 1' iri.inlmoua opinion(1t'
,,,.Pn ,ui I former Indian

At the ChrlatUa Church lev J C Hayapoka on "Tb Temptation" at the morn-ing aervlce. He aald In part:
Th nret Adam waa overcome by thearch adversary of man and of God Theaecond Adam. Christ, encountered theevil one at every atagre of bis earthly ca-reer and In every Inatance was conaur- -

v.o., uniess tne tin assessment, due
..... to their tepeesthev hml t. .. . after

urisigrieu r Dciore June S0,.l!Ki0.

E. R. ST A CKABLE,
Collector General f 'Ctiatoins.

Approved:
(Signed) s. M DAMON'!

55fi,S Minister of Finance.

BeforeIhf t.u 1 1 1. - m . . . . .
ami tu asc, delinquent April 30th
1900, with Interest thereon And aHvar.

n the de.-gute- a

i .Xf.lt.- - fitnvfin. tialng expenses, is paid on or before. il'Mi'K in'n wa-- ; line women
. m niainir In th t,... .e a I .wereTh- - really; He viarlft,,r t r im nmun nor an

. ,M..f nil y- -t h knowa had twentv.flv tempted In all polnta SharestLSt ITlaan u akilled. llthA.,l .1. 1... T.. "
Thla u.m.natratlon of th ,iv,.of tha --fhcmt Ta. armne

Powerful effect upon the other rf.n.i
a

t' it lnr-- l to death
, l.r v "f th" Northwest
. - nf the r.ini hnwn

June 14, WOO. being Admission Day
all Government Offices throughout the
Islands win close on that day.

. . ALEXANDER YOUNG.
. Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 8. 1900. 5r,67

InIUnf,

100
....100
....500

a 25
60

.... 50
75
75

an.l .v. : -- .. ng
i' t ii - i

. ... ..... jr lrUKgIes, w.lh ,c.

wnV f Wttl lHHned a. mediator be-a- nd

faithful h.Kh -- Forprteat. In that He
10 1' TkJ l'","iS temj,,"d "that are tempted." Heb..W. Je.U way of auccea.rul.y combat- -" I., the true way or ev- -
-- ry man to triumph. Therefore mt-- are

art-'- r weeka Of tWOt-'- Bf Tk. w '

me aay ana nour or sale:
No. Cert.

5 J- - Q- - Wood, .Trustee.
24 C. H. Judd
80 C. H. W. Norton

181 J. Ecarwald
207 W.'L. Wilcox
215 Wm. Stodart

259-26- 1 J. K. Farley (3)
272-27- 4 Geo. Goodacre (3) ...

299 H. L. Evans
310 Jno. Bryant
312 L. F. Alvarez
32i A. Toogood
354 E. C. Rhodes
411 R. A. Jordan
485 C. D. Lufkln
552 R. J. Putnam

MM died hard. how;;.P To.nlnaly , tn M.aa,ah IdTa Jaent
th.t ,h.y ,rw ,oath to ...f r2!,"

.... 17
r"'-"- "" Jniereaiea In atudying this

, ;, n. u '""7. i-- r live
"I'-ni- l of the Nd

buf nw m Uwy.r of
r.ilhv who led the;t

ffiill'T In the win
,ithn -t dancing was

n.l mnnection with
pr.iini'l him to Invent

m.m 1 ,r 'n Indian out
y !m-i- n 'f the queer II tit- -

.,rii!i'l IH the trlba.

.... 17
a S3
m 67

oiioamar year wTTiwcen inn captain ot aalvat.onnot danclnir nc "aicaln atarted. but waa
the Irallan jK,Ilc.. r ' 'u .uwn

42a a a

33
....250

a 33
aoiiKht vi in- - craze,to revive thi . .

... Wl mia battle waa Jmniedl it uamr
eiice or ullt.vt.r. "pa"'thatn- - it t ome t

oPthe ?' a7thU 'lyh,,,,!, ' verJS na"

Urn- - It waa I.' 'a:n

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of the Su-perintendent of Public Works till io'clock noon of Monday, June ISth fortwo steel bridges to be erected in Hono-
lulu.

Plans and fpecillcations at office ofSuperintendent of Public Works.
The Superintendent of Public Works

dues not bind himself to aecept the low-
est or any bid.

ALEX YOUNG,

000 tcing Lum . s . ..
394 E. R. Stackable
415 L. Ah Lo

1 M D. Lycurgus
U4 Win. Thompson .....
510 L. Christensen ...

in .rt. runic in en.

25
10
10
tu
10
20

Li:iit'rf rn' i"f leew than
nf th it nay ij.ince or

563 Geo. Desha & C. J. Holt!!! 2S58 H. Waterhouse & Co 10
581 H. Waterhouse & uo S

l ..i,hf of Turkey and
ti.n -e unil-rtke- n f'r the
4 in th ihyslcal being In

uiMii"" wherein the spirit
c"HHiiiinlnn with the

H in M''Uh. It l a cur
,:,.(.. I hy the better edu-- ,

t!,A( this Win of an In

o02 J. H. SonerMinister of the Interior.Junf 9. i:00.

w"'y uniiKe the beauufuiwnich the R1
ouna wanting. Hm.nVa "b " ' i

te3"a
iP hi' lef n,"S' for 11 renrt-aent-

Iie"t""'-- 1'aradiHe. "Adam r"l1n laradme and mad. n k wViderneJfBim
It a laradi.e? wncreth.

t t b"a- - ?
abo:ie.,1U,,M "ml tlr

nr.? n ' ln thethe in UfucrilKd ax foliowsi- -

Z?:UVlT W nto the'wn"--

5567

:.r.n'.'iTh:r,b.';;finally abandoned. .

Ini'--?
r,fal1rar n In thehave aurceeded In tran- -

Jre,.t H,,rl, -- Who ie y..,, .K-rvioK- od

ghoat?
Who la yon feet-winge- d

ghoat?
Ohuet In,r-- It la flnlahed.

It la flnlahed.
Or.-H- t H,.lrif--Wh.T,c- e come

erln-- r ahade?

SEALED TENDERS

25
50
17
10
20
20
1

631 --H. B. Schrotke ...
658 T. Ah Tong
665 C. H. Laage
679 C. h. Laage
680 C. H. Laage
684 J. E. Bush, Trustee
701 Geo. C. Potter .

L,ji un n l'iitlon of the

587 J. L. Holt
589 Lee Kee
592 D. I Akwai
599 M. Ferreira
717 H. C. Austin
750 N. F. Hawley
780 H. W. Howard
881 Mra. H. C. Austin ....

905-90- 8 C. G. Ballentyne
919 Mr. J. W. Leonard ...
920 H. C. Austin
922 C. G. Ballentyne
961 W. S. Wise
974 A. L. Andrews

1071 R. Hawxhurst
1092 G. W. McDougall, Jr. .
1101 T. F. Sanborn
1102 R. B. Rice
1111 Jno. F. Bataer
1113 C. C. Eakin
1131 D. L. Akwai
1215 L. T. Kenake ........
1258 A. J. Campbell ......
1284 H. B. Saylor
1288 It. Brown
1289 G. W. McDongall

1347-134- 9 R. A. Lyman?Jr. (3)

17
2

17
.... 37
.... 42
.... 25
.... 50
.... 18

200
17

.... 17

.... 50

....100.... 10

....100
50

. . . .100
25

200
.... 25
....100.... 42

50
. . . . 15

67
.... 25
.... 70

Will be received at the office of the Su- -... I'niiiifn or in fiAvii A ,1
ii hAn 11.. fc. j . A 111 I

nf tll' Suvln'ir. d'MjLtleSS
tr.n hiria of the early

Tf -- tp'ct-! advent of
!mi id h i Iwn among the
.f the Indiana of North

night. He wL. r?,0" day- - and forty Perinten.lent of Public Wbrks till 12

June 20th.
a reservoir

And when the clo k ,,oonu r came to llirn' ill Wednesday.
rhathUabn.ihK Son ,0,io,I D00' for the construction of.
anawered and aald. It fa Vtoni.Man

n-- . 1 alama- -t from the beginning
oiiu oietJiiic-a.Li(- n n r thA f?,

100
15
50
10
lfr
10
45
20
25..... 10
10

ery word that nrrw-H.,.- "i ... .

703 --J. E. Taylor "...
708 G. A. Howard, Jr...
719 M. Brasch
775 J. E. Taylor
803 G. A. Howard, Tr..
-- 37 Lee Chow
938 Yee Chin .......
939 Yee Chin
952 J. E. Bush, Trustee !

955 J. E. Bush. Trustee .
956 J. E. Bush. Trn

mouth 1 ol ",e ol ine up'rltitendent ofof od," Matt. 47i--
Y Public Works.

Thta flrat onuet
through the av,nue"ofl,he V" " '

ft. t :tM the whiten, and
, in. nf tTnp In H and

InlUna without tha ub-- ni

h!rh tVy depended
nnt f.illirrf ti furnish all
.,- - itemamled their mind
jrr- -l t' thuht of th
!it.

i ne superintendent of Public Works
does not bind himself to accept the low-
est or any bid. ALEX YOUNG,
5566 Minister of the Interior. 20

and night. He had faated. TheZU'if
lltion men are usually deaperate and aelflcontrol is almost Impossible. In III hour
aaawV: ma'd,1
.ot,Uanrt" IX

957 J. E. Bush, Trustee . . 10IRRIGATION NOTICE.4iTIT.fr (,f i'MI th! I b s j. tu. uush Trustee 10

Wheiu come you, wand-rln- ff

ahade?M..t lun,er-Fro- m thy ghoat dance;-
-

from thy ghoat dance,
HHrltWho are you. my child?

Who yon, my child,l.hoe. Ian,er-Fath- er. I .eek eternallife from you.
urvi.t PMrltrThen remember me;

.
Th,M1 "member me..ho I.Hnoerrth. , hap yoI. .

bid you farewell.
Th.re oth-ra- . but thla 9 theu,..at coherent. The moat noticeable

hnrru-tTlatl- of ,h. WeJrd Uerat,ve
..nK ,h,ir lack of relevancy, but allthrough thm runa the longln tor aomeMien, aome promla-- of the coming of the

25o j. H. Boyd
1006 M. Brasch ......

'tir. h. mi. I 9ii4
)1 tli Hiinoiini vmrnt that

u fi4 t'lully rorne. k(d
Holders of water privileges, or thost

aylng water rates, are nereby notified
bat the hura for Irrigation purpose

1(10 L. L. Kekumano
1011 A. A. Young
1027 J. E. Bt sh. Tnis.e

It'.fll tfl" Hh'hone-i- , th
(.illy !rulr, th Cheyen

lfr
15
35
20

-
o

10

and temptre.se.-
-

has alway-- s m cludT his
5)t 5 r0."" to .ru,n- - Why ahould 'j IO06 S. E. Bishon ....tre from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and fromAr Journeyed Into

1371 Dr. E. C. Rhodes 100
194 L. D. Timmons 33
1506 J. Pope Ho witt 50
1513 C. E. Cawley 100

1515-151- 6 A. E. Jordan .5
1519-152- 0 A. S. Humphrevs (2) 200

1526 Lloyd Conkllng 9
,1547 Geo. r. Potter 500

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctioneer.
J. B. CASTLE. Treasurer. '

Honolulu, May 3lst, 1900. --

6560-td

2131-t- d

1057 Ching Caonglii iml ther flalro power
from

'whlh Mrt t0 "''""wlelworkl-i- g

HW","I. n.I so eHeapeHla aurrririK-- ? because IIU diwl- -
1ot woCk miracles to deliver

t n th Indian Chrtnt. loos how Chong ......
1059 Young Chong ......
1073 Jas. McQueenrrrtumeil they tM to great

t to C o'clock p. m.
ANDREW BROWN.

Supt. Honolulu Water Works,
approvedr'ty:

ALEX. YOUNG,
J Minister of Interior.

Honolulu. June 14. 1899. 6255

1074 Yee Chin

them.elvea from bodily
fhJm had"1?!."0-- av 1

exfmpleanto

Zyl AW hh; w?:SV sr5rf"
1077 A. B. Inzalla

tht they had Men
l htr.. n norrow and

-(, f.-- and face?. He
flucmrlnc ti rdm the

50
10
Id
10
10
10

1091 C. H. Laage--X X3IAIB I111HSACT30KS. 1094 C. H. Laage .
1102 C. H. Laage .from mn and pufferlna;, of

vit rare hud prartla up
i Hii'lfl tlon, mrTerln nd
sini(til them In morality

ti crtir riilou dan

1124 J. Q. Wood . . . . . . . r. . . . . .
1132 T. A. Brunaghinir,;Vrk . I t.;'
Ii33 --T. A. Brunasr 1.1

Corporaiion Notices.
eeived here a9 the creative on- -
nourtah ment. A- - CRUiM' ofrr. the b'h.i J a nee anionf by Ooda word"L eJ?nrthlng was made

10
5

10
60'
20

.ord also

1144- - --W. H. Cney
11-- 5 L. H. Pimentel
1181 A. Harrison
1182 O. Roy Morgan ...........
1183 Haw. Land Co.. Ltd

mlklne mart told them' ?,:T,7lh,ngV;ncet.?:, iBank Notice.Ci.nal.leratlo Iwo"4 f w'ca, OahJ.'
Nik TliUI1...u4 b'.'i (unUheJ by th

Marrl.' ..V"?n. ? al.
a continual Cnfect. Jeaua aald. "Jly crea ?; In ef-ther- 'aI.;. 'I,'" m' Fa- -

that man.;hanT,veebmaS;JL' o:dal"?l
20vr-- vi i.d4 don by thalf to Anr.l

anrl i.. 1191 A. A. T mg 125Ht lh'lr tlm- - of Irarall u-- ConaJde-ratiu- n

They ald that h can sustain without b? I,ut he
.by means of breVrl i --J2J"A.as elln1Z&2tVl?M"t. to j. o

A. uon 25
1212 Wm. F. Jocker 35
1273 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 20

that all tr.e dnd Indian vreaiivp- - .
hi. Conaid.r. A- - I?!' Honolulu. Powern In lir- - that th arcai I.-- m in thl.mwa?,d tSi"? ,m.V"'" 1320 Chas. Phillips1 1TlHg. A. tie- -. 10

10
4H1 nt. Ii.pe, h and wild
HI" r"ln'rniifed. that 1389 Geo. Max son

1392 Geo. Manaon
accomplish the work Vh --t' ,,w,n and
men how to . ,e to .how
will not turn asTd- - rwJl "Ptatlona. I
order to find r"l ,"""on Inown rood ti- - Vi,rrom -- ,.lV in in.

'Hilna; portion te7lVl.d V&t "hhua, Honolulu, J .,Ku,,-l-.'Ki- o;)an,mortjragi, ti xJ "nalderaUon

J- -'. Waiae' &ht JfSS
lovo Geo. Mansonli'e man would b un

t uri g inpowd.'r or bul- - 1396 Geo. Manson
1414 Haw. Land Co., Ltd.......

I th drei(
"iiii'i that h would The thing whlch' d,!".w ?-

-.
1415 w. F. Wilson

60-2- 0

20
20
15

100
25

20

h a.th thirty feet of ad- - 1455 H. P. Roth .......
"t-i- ng the pnth of duft, T tV. ,rom for-'sl- th

in the Vonfl a" lila absolute
mfrhty woid VL thf Al- -"! ft M. I... and timbered, 1459 E. C. Macfarlane .

1532J. H. Fisherh h,it,., would b auft
-- ant nor lone slrht of aJl.1r'" er--
b-- the llhteou. n11!' ,f H

or some" V'rhany whit men who

, , . NOTICE.
Ufa..

To Our English-Speakin- g Friends:
The Chinese merchants and residents

of the Hawaiian Islands, represented by
the undersigned, being aeslrous of pro-
viding for their sons a thorough and
comprehensive education In English,
raised in pledges, frotn August to De-
cember, sufficient funds to Justify them
In undertaking to erect commodious
buildings for this purpose In Kamakela.
The contract was let and the main
building partially completed, when the
plague broke out and interrupted the
work. As you well know, our country-
men have been the greatest sufferers
from this epidemic and the fires con-
nected with it. Consequently, those
who generously subscribed toward the
school enterprise, being called upon to
donate large sums for the relief of their
fellow-countrym- en who have suffered
severely from the fire, find themselves
unable to fulfill their pledges at pres-
ent The main building is now on the
point of completion, and the contractor,
himself homeless, is in great need of his
money.

In this emergency, and because we
believe you recognize that our motives
in undertaking this enterprise were
philanthropic, our object a commend-
able one, and that we are in no wise at
fault for the straits in which we now
find ourselves; we therefore solicit such
contributions to our present needs as
your benlflcence whi allow. Send aa
cash or pledges to Wong Kwai, Box
954, Honolulu.

Very respectfully yours,
WONG KWAI.
CHU GEM.

5564 L. AHLO.
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Customers are informed that every
check, draft or order, drawn on or
after June 14th. 1900, payable at sight
or on demand, must have thereon a
two-ce- nt U. S. Jnternal Revenue stamp,
cancelled by the initials of the drawer
and date of Issue before it will be paid,
received on deposit, or taken for col-
lection.

The negotiation or payment of any
check, draft or order, without such can-
celled stamp affixed will be a violation
of the U. S. Revenue Law, and will ren-
der the maker liable to the prescribed
penalty.

Stamps for above purpose will be sup-
plied to customers at face value by the
undersigned, or can be obtained at the
V. S. Internal Revenue Office, cor. Fort
and Allen Sts., Honolulu.

Honolulu, June 9th. 1900.
RISIIOP & CO.
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO..
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK.
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
THE FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF
HAWAII. LP. , 5367

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. LTD.
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The ordinary general meeting of the
above company was held this 8th day
of June. 1900. at the office ln Honolulu.Following are the officers of the com-pany for the ensuing year:

Managing Director F. M. Swanzy.
Director T. R. Walker.
Director T. C. Davies.
Treasurer W. H. p.aird.
Secretary J. C. Cook.
Auditor T. Ii. Key worth.

J. C. COOK, Secretary.
Honolulu. II. I. 8th June, 1900. 6567
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ROOM in the Hawaiian Hotel
grounds, suitable for a store. Among
the recent Improvements at the Hotel
are two rooms, semi-circul- ar in form,
with tile floors, beneath the two large
circular lanais in the front of the
main building, tne of these 13 al-
ready occupied as a barber shop; the
other is available to rent for any ap-
proved line of business; electric light
and water laid on. Apply to Macfar-lan- e

& Co.. Ltd.. Kaahumanu St. E568

r,'d. with ion tarl' li'li.i, L'mi.K.Kli

AFTER JUNE 14TH I WILL OPEN
a civil and electrical engineering office
in Honolulu. Persons desiring suca
work may communicate with me prior,
to the above date, at the Waialua plan-
tation: after that date my address will
be as advertised.

Will make a specialty of Railroad and
Hydraulic work.

Complete plans, estimates and maps
furnished on engineering work. Ac-
curacy guaranteed.

T am prenared to contract enslneer-ln- ?
work, from pre'lmlnary surveys to

final reports and est'mates: also to take
charee of enpineerlne contracting . on
commission. Resoectfullv.

E. TAPP AN TANNTATT.
5564 Civil and Electrical Engineer.
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA CRIfULTUBAL CO..

UMITEP.
MEETING NOTICE.

" - th..t d.incer, aup- - arter tha lattar,
r""" eh.utlon and

n mounted upon

THE REGULAR MEETING OF
the Catholic Benevolent Union will
take place this (Monday) evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Catholic Mission.

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT.
Recording Secv ; ry.

'"" h rralma of
tn fc-- v- 1 " -- r. ,1 ... ' "Of r. ,1..

r., , """n1'- - nr tt.Hie Mna VMgm
:. ' iN li.irn r.ithered.

,,,l!l"-- r t the band

ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN CALL-e-d
on the assessable stock of thiscompany as to become due and payableat the office of Castle & Cooke. Ltd., onJuy 16th. 19(10. 10 per cp"t ($11 pershare): uellnouent August 16th. 19no

September l.rth. 1900. 10 per cent ($10nr share); delinquent October 13th
1900.

October ?.hb. 1905. 10 per cent (10 n- -r

share); delinquent November ?0 h. 1900
W. A. BOWEN,

5529 Treos. Waialua Agr. Co.. Ltd.

In.mii' lUckaclic KUney Fills in
Honolulu.

Render, of the Honolulu paper, are
amlllar with It At first It created

considerable? excitement. Week after
week went by and the rood people of
Honolulu ceased to wonder and settled
dowa to the fact that what so many of
their neighbors said must be true. Any
medicine that Is endorsed like Doan's
Harkacbe Kidney Pills by our own cit-
izen, soon becomes a household rem-
edy. Ak any citizen of Honolulu
whnt will cure kidney trouble and the
answer Invariably Is "Doan's Backache
Kidney rills."

Mr. Charles Comey. of Cyclomere
atreet. thla city. Is one of the many
persons who have tfled Doan's Rack-ach- e

Kidney Pills with rre.it advant-n- g.

He relates his experience thus:
"I h ive been a hack drUer for a num-
ber of years past and this Is an occu-
pation In which, through exposure to
wenther and much Jumping cp and
down from the vehicle, one Is pirtlc-ularl- y

liable to kidney complaint. I
suffered myself, from a lame back for ft
long while, and In my anxletv to get
rid of It tried aeveral thlnrs which did
not reach the root of my trouble. An
advertisement acquainted me with
what grand work Doan'a Backache
Kidney Pills were doing and I got
ome of them at the Holllater Dmsj

Co. 'a store. I used them and with very
much profit, for they relieved my back
wonderfully.'

K 'HA HC'R CO, I D.

ASSESSMEN f NOTICE.
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CLOSER KOTICF.

THE STORES OF THE TTNDER-sleie- .i

will rotnain closed all day Mon-
day, June 11th.

Hi AY & CO.
LFTr'TO' & CO.

rr-'!- C. HTTSTACE.

ENTRA TICKET.

ENTRANCE TtrKiTS FOR THE
races at Kan'olanl Park may be secur-
ed at M. Mr Tnernv's. Manufacturers
Poe Store, Hart fc Co., and Criterion
Snloon. 5567

CLOSING KOTICF.

trie " rinir,nnn. - ,.Lr--

. ... . n. --i'o.t.1.

NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA I

Assessment No. 9. o. 10 per cent on the
as?essable stocK of the Kona Sugar Co.,
is now due and payahle.

Honolulu. June 4 190ft.
y. W. McCHENEY, Treasurer.

5563
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AT A SPECIAL MEKTTXG OF T"sbaroho'ders of the HTTMUTTLA SHEEPSTATION COMPANY, held this day
1- - following officers were appointed:
Samuel Parker PresentSamuel K Parker Vice-Pr'de- nt

J- - Wa,,er Trea-u- rr

Carl W ldemann SecretaryHenry Holme. Auditor-Honolulu- .

June Bth. 190ft
5568 C. A. WIDEMANN, Secretary.

,n begin
r"k u ommand 'nn- -

f rlnl!rr .,

LOST.
CERTIFICATE No. 1399. for 5 shares

of stock in the Ewa Plantation Co.,
said certificate being made out In e
name of B. F. ook. This certificate
Is non-negotla- and all persona are
hereby warned to this effect.

5547 W. A. BOWEN, Treasurer.

Mgit AUr the orph

The Metropolitan Meat Conrnsny will
close on Monday. June li. They wi'l
make an early morning delivery, and
c" itomers are requested to place their
orders ear'v.
55W METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.
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SACHEMS WILL JAS. F. MORGAN BY THE AUSTRAGATHER TONIGHT

Democratic Territorial Con ON ICE33 Queen Street.
P. O. Box 594. Telcthooe 72

vention at the Drill Shed
Th s Evening. All Seasonable Fresh Fruits and Veget

Turkeys
Tonight at 8 o'clock the Democratic

The Same Old
Prices Prevail

Ducksd Chickens. TRY ONM OF OURTerritorial convention will meet at the
drill shed to elect delegates to the Na
tional Democratic convention at Kan-
sas City, July 4. At a caucus of the
delegates held yeBterday at the office

Fresh Salmon
And Flounder. Smoked Salmon aad Halibat.

Fresh Potatoesof E. B. McClanahan, a slate was prac- -
tically made up.

The delegates from the other Islands And Onions. Cenrelat Sausages (hi toi,)- - "An,,IN SPITE OF reached here Saturday, and it is prob Frozen Oystersable that all those chosen will be pres-
ent tonight. J. M. Sims and Levi Kauai
will speak for Kauai. The following
tells of the Maui braves:

Both California and Eastern. Cream CW to billCruenhagen's Bon Bons
And M&rshmallows.

Auc SaleionOn Tuesday night, the 5th, a DemoAnnexation cratic mass meeting was held in the
Wailuku court house. , Between twenty
and thirty voters were present. The
Democrats had the advantage over the
Republicans, who held a meeting in the H. MRY& .titsame hall several weeks ago, In having
the presence of quue a number of the
fair sex. .. - t

-

., .. op-F- urniture

and
Hardware.

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13,
10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction a large lot of
Furniture. Hardware. Suear. Flour.

J. Ij. Coke acted as president, and Dr.
W. R. Soote secretary. Eloquent party
speeches were made by John K. Rush
of Honolulu and J. 1. Coke of Wailuku. The MclQtvrcThe Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.Nominations for eierhteen delegates to
COR KING AND FORTwTelephone 24.

Dry Goods. Show. Case. Meat Safe, Ice

Honolulu brought forth the names of
Fred Hayselden, J. . Coke and Dr. W.
R. Boote. No further nominations be-
ing made, a motion was put and carried
thac the delegates be appointed by the
chair. The following is the full list of

jiox, MTunits. etc
The Change in TarMaui delegates to the Democratic con JAS. F. MURGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

Our price now are, as
they ever were to Best Values
for the least money actually

Wholesale Prices
for Retail Quantities
To prove this call and examine;
it will convince one.

vention in Honolulu on the 11th.
Messrs. Fred Hayselden, J. L. Coke,

Dr. W. R. Boote, Claude Zellois, Chas. will increase the price ofDudoit. D. Quill. Thos. Stark, W. H.
.;ornvell, D. John Rich
ardson, Manuel Rose, Joe Sylva, Harry
fSidreuge, Wra. Goodness, Antone de
Rego, Wm. "White, Cyrus Green and Ed ilk GoodHoffman.

TRADE WITH CHINA.
?Xft would a1vi' e yu to W your supply beforpfbill takes effect Juue 14th. We are hoMin- - a

Surprising Developments in Amer
ica's Commerce.

WASHINGTON, June L United
States Consul General Goodnow at
Shanghai has transmitted to the StateEnglish and French Special Sale in Sil

FOR....ITDIPRCAtES11 11 One WeeK
Only. . . ;

Department an interesting statement
in regard to Chinese commerce last
year, which, the Consul says, was char-
acterized by an astonishing develop-
ment. The net value of the import
trade for 1899 was $188,103,778, double
that of 1890. The importation of opium
was over a million pounds In excess of
the imports during the preceding year.
The trade in cotton goods which had
remained practically stationary for
three years made a great advance, ris-

ing from $54,255,557 In 1898 to $73,571,-91- 7.

In piece goods, a great increase
in the imports of American product
was noted, although it was consider-
ably checked by the high prices ruling
during the last quarter of the year. On
the other hand the consumption of Am-

erican kerosene was lessened through-
out the entire year by the higher price
upon it. The importation of sundries
rose from $66,658,167 to $79,318,726. The
share taken in this increase by articles
of comfort and luxury is regarded by

urier New llirifF.

unrler New Tariff,
under New Tariff.

worth 20

worth 25

worth 30

12

15

20
Real Estate

FOR SALE. --oo-
1. LARGE LOT adjoining residenceThe handsome and latest Eng-

lish and French Novelties in of T. R. Lucas, Esq., Beretama Si.
200 feet on Beretania St., 14U and 2bu
deep, 100 feet on Kinau St. WAVERLY BLOCK.Millinery- - The last shipment HOTELS

2. SIX LOTS on King Sr., opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size olto arrive under the old Tariff. lots, 60x120.

Consul General Goodnow as indicative-- !
3. SEVERAL LOTS on PunahouAlso, Lace Curtains, Tapes- - S

tries and a large line of Beauti--
ful Rugs, all at prices that can- -
not be equaled in the city again. I

Horses,

of progress in wealth and refinement.
The value of the flour imported was
$2,266,138, and all of it came from the
United States. --.

The value of last year's exports from
China Is estimated at $139,105,123. and
this amount, as in the case of the Im-
ports, is more than double that shown
in 1890. China's exports, it is said, are
at present checked by price and in-

ferior quality, due to the cost of trans

road, opposite the College property, iu
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING
4 FINE LOTS Irouuug oa the road,

each lot coAains from 1' to 2&
acres.

AND
ALSO several nue tots at rear oi

above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. E.
Waity, C. B. Wells and Q. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manoa.
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

portation and the heavy taxation and? to adulteration and faulty methods of

Cows,
Chickens,'

I At, .

HARNESS V '
I preparation. Prices will come down

and the demand for Chinese wares in-
crease, says the Consul, when railways
bring the goods more cheaply and the
government takes steps to prevent the

Children's Clothing
large and beautiful assortment
at prices that will convince
careful mothers. Here U the
place to fit out their boys cheap.

Suits and odd pieces
Shirts, Shirt Waists
Hats and Caps
Collars and Cuffs

adulteration now rampant.
The exportation of tea to the United

States was five million pounds in excess
of the amount sent over in 1898.

"It is a humiliating fact," says Con-
sul General Goodnow, "that of the to-
tal tonnage of vessels entering and
clearing the Chinese ports last year,
the United States only contributed one
per cent; of the total tonnage entering
from foreign ports the American flag
floated over only three per cent."

s

LIVERY

Horse ShoeingFROM HONOLULU.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAN
nother Report on Uoan's Back

aclw Kidney Pills.
If your poor back still aches,
If you toss all night racked in pain.
If you cannot bend over or

up,
Depend upon it, it's your kidneys.
And kidney disorder rarely leaves of

w W. S. WITHERS,
WAN-

H. RICE,
PRESIDENT.

--all for the bnvs fmm
up. it's own accord.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are a RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

good kidney medicine.
They cure kidney complaints.
This is how they, fulfilled it with a HarneiHonolulu citizen:

Buggy,
Surrey and

Double Driving
Gentlemen's Department I Mr. A. J. Can ill, of Fort street, this RESIDENCE, above the corner ofcity, night watchman in the employ of

Messrs. 1 . H. Davies & Co., Ltd., says:
wniist a young man I was a sailor5

Z PLANTATION PLOW, DUMP CART AND TEAM HARNand at one time worked for the Inter

Prospect and Hackfeld Sts. Size of lot
50x100. Grounds nicely laid out with
fruit trees. Convenient dwelling
house with large parlor, three bed-
rooms, lanai, dining room, bath, etc.

Commands an elegant view of city
and sea.

Island service. I was. however.
obliged to give up sea life on account
of severe suffering from my back and Riding Saddles and Bridles

has the largest and best selected stock of fine Shirtsin the city at lowest prices.
Handsome Neckwear in beautiful colors yet mod-

est- Underwear and Night Robes, Collars and
Cuffs, Hats, Caps and Handsome Panama cheaper
than they can be bought for again.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 Queen St.

and fia1OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, unexcelled for durablUtT

TURF GOODS corals llth Of I

Kianeys. For this I. had tried various
remedies, but the one which restored
me to health was Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills procured at Hollister'sDrug Store. They relieved me com-
pletely after years of suffering. If any
one desires further particulars he may
apply to me. I am to be found at Van
Dorn's Ship Chandlery, Fort street."

You should get the same medicine
which helped Mr. Cahill. See that thefull name DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS is on the wrapper and re-
fuse any imitation.

Doan's Backache Kidne- - Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50. or
will be mailed on receipt of price by

T T t . . r-. r -- nn KIIUlSnurse viuiuiug, ijianKet fins, ocrapcia, arii3S.
Sacks, Sponges, Castile Soap. Sulky and Kiams
Race Spurs, and a full line of allLBIERMCO,LuJ

I IMPOTERS. I HORSE GOOD
MR. FRED PHILP In charge of Manufacturing DP"
meat.

ue noinster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
islands. . JAS. F. MORGAN

AM.Queen Street. Honolulu. Like a River Voyage. C. R. COLLIN5:
rrom manna to Australia is "like IB 1

FCTARI TCHPn 189li .A
going down a river, for one is out ofsight of land only, two days." Thevoyage lasts twenty-on- e days, but thecourse is through the South Sea Islands,
which accounts for Its resemblance to

33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 594. Teiepnone 72

TELEPHONE 2 QM MflCSSfl

KINO STR3ET, 1EA. NUUAK0- -river navigation.

ir
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Invisible Cork Sole.
A strictly Up-to-Da- te Gente SHOE is our Black Vict "

Manufactured fcy the Hamilton Brown Co,, St. Louis, '
ooo

-- FOR SALIS BY

The fflanufactnrers' Shoe Co
--OOLE AGENTS.

f furniture, h.irilwure,
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. ... r.i nr l Iii lb t'utom

v.r-- . nm, Wi lf wentervelt.,
THE ENTIRE ELOCK.

The public is cordially Invited to ca 11 and In cct these lamp.
OOO

Pacific Uardwara Co. Chang. An-- THEO H DAVIES & CO., LIMITED.coubcad.y i'1 "l"th of ' dop)"

M V. rrosser ami W.Wjit.
The buMlnesa of the Faclflc HardwareCompany will shortly be extended. Thecompany has secured a lease of thewhole of the Cummins block at thecorner of Fort and Merchant streets.

WHITNEY & UM,Ill Gil' v k jm-Mye- wedding.
i fun' of AlvrHir offlVe,

,.),!. l!''WHril If rvturnnt
, u m h'.i. t'llior, Alvrr- - in esiaonsnment Is to extend to
.all mint! to go to the

LIMITED -T-

eL 438.

me wriif r,
This means that Roth the tailor willhave to move, a No Kruffer the i...n..

,, 'i.i h.j some knowl- -
i , rr particular see Col. Will R. Fisher th real estate oo$11.Y'M t'iin taken to th

ALL HML!

THie.DBthof Juniei
at-n- i. an expresa tompany and theparlora of a tonaortal arti.r., fr .it) Kit I'.tUuitk Frl'liiy

; in in swyliim Saturday Th company a grnral offlce will bemnVRil trk M m & . - MADE II Y THE

LACEEastman
Kodak Company.

" uaca or uoth's. themain bulldlns; beln given over entirelyto good, a soon as those who haveto move can find new locations, theabove changes will b made. The Rothhouse and the company's main storaare to tw connects! by an archway. Itwill take about six weeks to changethings.

, mm Trinity HurvJuy,
..,. T" h.'l.f In Ht. An-- .i

ll .day In th festl- -
jf'.AlU
,,, i.ki: i'H Wednesday at
i .iv." I a 1.iy In depart

,; t nf al.w ilinihurg lng at
,. lu mnUlnln fH

f t. (Iri'i.mn, kitchen, two

-- AND-

ADMISSION DAY!CURTAINS, rvinln' quarter, etc.. In
tit. !" a I.

X Mv-r- , inarnnrr of Ia
v tn I MInm 'iara Ikum.t Ht. An.lrrWa Cath
nfirrniM.n at i o'clock.

t ni l opvvlnplnic n by
:'.!('. i. 1.4 mir than aat

Will Man a Pump.
The Honolulu Iron Works haa been

awarded the contract for furnishing
th high lift pump for th Bere'anlastreet water works. Th Iron Works
will manufacture the pump. Importing
patented movements. The contractcalls for the pumps In five months.

An excellent remedy for Insomnia
will be found Ir the famous old Jeast
Moor "A A" WhUkej taken at bed
Urn.

j i vl..-nrH- . by an ordr
vn rrutn ih klulnland.

We have been singularly fortunate in the arrival just when they
will be most m demand of a line of Ladles' Waists and Skirts. Parasols,
Etc. necessities for those attending the races, etc.

i rt many vUltnra at

Make Pictures x 2 inchc.
Load in Daylight wi'h our ix
exposure fi nf ca tridges and
arj soimp'etheycan be easily

Operated by
Any School Boy
Or Girl.

We received a roll of films from San
Francisco a short time ago, with the re

i .( t Umu Kooma ftatur
i Th r'm ar opn all
;a. I.ty itnw Hiiturday vn
MrriHUn r W. ii. Hall

r- - U. N. Wilcox, nr. II
l f J'rimmT. Iputy Phrlff

In our popular Curtain Department
the following attractive numbers are
now shown:

NOTTINOHAMS. 90c, $1.?5. $1.50, $2.00

and $2.50 pair, In White or Ecru.

PATTENBERU LACE ......$5.00 pair
GUi. URE LACE 6.50 pair
POIN ? DE PARIS 7.00 pair
POINT DE CHALIAS 8.00 pair
LOU- i- XIV 13.50 pair
ARABIAN ECRU 17.50 pair

All er ra raluea Also FRILLED
CURTAINS, SWISS SCRIM and MUS

Jr, n. IIkv. liana Incn'

j: In Ht. Andiw'n Cath-r.un- ii

ntr-t- . whlrh haa
f imi nmny ypura. haa bn quest that we develop and print. The

JtpuMi.. by th rTtlon of

Ladies' Shirt Waists
We have a very complete line of Shirtwaists, comprising everything

latest and new, in both white and colors, in all the popular sizes, and
ranging all the way from JL25 to $5 In price. They come In Swiss, Nain-
sook. Cambric, Chambray, Etc., and are cut and trimmed and put to-
gether in such a manner as to excite the admiration of all who see
them. . ,

DRY GCCDO G3 LPL owner was better satisfied with our
work than that to be had in San Franml mwnhnntu hava pra- -
cisco.tmpix'ii with an approprl-i- l

a an apprerlallon of
w qu.imntln otRcrr Uur- -
ifn.

Our Photographic Department U commih If.itol Airra for rental LIN CURTAINS by the yard.ALL FOR THE ELEVENTH.
w rwrnnn b plete in every way.
' atfly a.. to th builJ

tih rMiinM iii alrradv ucru. A SWELL LOT OFnrlwr shop,
tr pluya.l th orcan at th

i. KumrMpil Chapel Hun WE EMPLOY NONE 3UT EXPERTS.K D and 86 nj(iymi nt anl rllirtoua
ihi a(Ti4lr.
th" tranpnrtatln axnt iffta Mitwuiun ma 1 1 it. ariiv

'"it'"rt tthrman Kuturday

WHTTHET & DJffl,
LIMITED-IMPORTE- RS

OF DRY GOODS

Ladies' Skirts
Of theee we have Just received a very large assortment, a very few

of a kind but a large number of styles and kinds.1 We have them made
of white Pique In all sorts and styles. We have them perfectly plain,
some trimmed sTightly; others more elaborately, and some a combina-
tion of Piqe, Embroidery, App.ique, Etc., that it required an artist to
conceive. We have skirts made of Linen, Cotton Covert Cloths, and
other materials. In both long and short suitable for driving, riding,
wheeling anything.

cnrti.. from Waihlnrton.
u b'n on duty.
f out for th mnrrlar
it'inrorii, dauKhtrr of

y to Mr. rrclrlok Ian:, Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King Streets.

Ir ported Speedallf
For the occasion. In
RLACK, WHITE. TANS

and IIODavS.

AImo some realle choice

MILLINERY
New Shapes. New CoVsrs.

.t. Andmw'a Cathedral
Jun 2"th.

K'ton nuptial at Ft. An
"1rn tnmiirrow noon will

119 PORT STREET.ir. A th principal art
t In miiHl-a- l circln, th

m a airlctly muplcal on.
' r..miiln tt th trart of
"t by th Kplolant K- -
''in in- - wrk fluht
1 M.'n h-- lr a! In thla la--

Parasols, Parasols
Of these we have a splendid assortment to select from, from th

elaborate lace trimmed ones to the more practical coaching parasol. In
colors and black.

' tlw ,M atton and li of
VEILINGS, . HILlNGa
RIBBONS, niBBONS.
NOVELTIES, N0VBLTIE3.

"t n.M.ii (Tiit bavno with
!wtrl-- . J. lloi.D A Co.
""ii h,4n th,m ftt p.itlfl
i?ri,... Hlnny dollar
'itniaiiuirf and our houa

a nw trUl In th
vi vNilir haa twen

For a few Days Longer Only

our clearing out sale of fine,

Ladies' Bath
1 1 Mi Dry Goods

4n un.tr ailvlaomnt by
Mnny. Itillou A Mc- -

;7' nt thai plaintiff nd
"n in- - dfndnl.

LIMITED.

f!!E PEOPLES PR VIDFTSf' Ki.liiuip,,. r tKa Voiir.
' '"'t'ltrv. nnw Utlnn.,1 In

ta rtmrriad on July lat to"iihtr of th Ut Col. 1 1
h.t In th

mriM IhrnurVi
fr' '.rn in l!iu, ami waa

i" ti Fnurnth rt- - Suits' numhr of
'""""'I lh trunapnrt Phr- -

l' thu voiinir ntTlfr. 1

MRS. GUNN'fl

Children's Dance
Will take place at th

HAWAIIAN OPtRA HOUSE
FATUUDAY KVENINO. June M. T:3.

The Children will sell tickets. Rach
holder of a ticket must sail at Wall.
Nichols Co.. Ltd.. and secure an aamla-slo- n

ticket. Reserved seats 2C extra.
Itox plan open Wednesday morning,

June 11. at t o'clock.

'kit.iy rmU htm on hla Are you married or going to
marry? Then consult s t ti
want to be happy An entirely

will continue.

Don't Fail to Make Selection.r 1 W by nam, waa kill- - new' lump of coal atrlktnf' "I litturdtv forenoon.
on of a a ang-- loadlnf
Vlt IK- - Hilin.f

'lump of roal wu thrown
hfhr tha utrikln

TRIBUNE!
A UENTLEMAN'S wheel.

Whitman Co.,
.0ENT3. FORT rtTRRsT

n UI b dtrmlnd b
I ''Ur' "i"rrow. An autop- - Pearson & Potter eo.f Ld

312 FORT STREET. TEL 565.
'"-- i Huturday rvenlnff

6olblbler
Rocker
in both GolHen Oak and Solid
Mahogany finish well made,
well polished and iron braced.

kum of
WING WO CHAN & CO

Ur. Kr. Cory.
' lrtuh: to a full
u"-iti.- Church last

nlmrt C(infrfnc waa
''lim of continuing New Goods!' New Goodsr"1KW th. wk .n.t It We also have a fine assortment, ''"ir by th mm- -

'n ''1"' h nr.'ft-h- . a:iln of
iii'.

Ebony Furniture.
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Chines and Japaoe Teas,
Crockery, Mattings.

Vases. Campnorwood Trunks.
Ratan Cnalrs.

Silks and Satin
...Of All Kind

210-2- 12 Nanana 8treL

THE MELROSE, Ilag Sire t

Hoard and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined buine v:ng St. cars
posf the door. Price moderate. Tele-no-ne

3 bine.

New Styles Lowest Prices.
Wo bav3 an elegnnt assortment (t

HAWAIIAN JCK.NrC PANS.
tST Buy one ani send it to your friend in the East.

,T,t'0Q Army. Parlor (Chairs
in the same finish. See the display in our window. Renem-he- r

'hat we are always pleasci t seeyon, whether you wish t
purchasa or not. Mo trouble to show goods.

'"I i i
lnut' 'll.li.rl ..... . .. waak; 2 " nia lain

, " rrm tha "Marrl lago
"j"-- r of Matt. Fix K. Isoshima,r
" 'ildlrt undr tha

A, 'i 9 si iim

w"-- BTHE-UEHRT- GH F0EN1W COM. 0llTtra4 to
Only th highest .. ad of RED RUU--r
KR Is oaed In th Stamps mad by

th HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

KING STREKT
ABOVE BE I'll EL.

I0 7 cnta) pr montlk.
?1J PROG REST BLOCK. FORT STREET.



7WR PACIFIC? COMMERCIAL ATVKBT18Hlti HONOHTkfl, JTOBll. ItHfl,16

H0NOUULU STOCK fcXCHANGt The Overland Oceanic Steamship Co' Honolu&n. June-- 9, 1900.

Kel U Mia K. Waiamauu Rev.. Kftwa.
Ij ChunK.. S- - Fukuda, R. A DrunuaoncL.
Kahaie Hanuna, iars. Hanuna, G. CI.
Leon Ihos. McTishe, Mara de Conctl-ca- s

and children, J. Bilva, W.. H.. Haysel-de- n.

Miss N. Crook, Herbert, Ohmaii, J..

IK PJClflC 80IHKMI Rni:niS2i

issued Every Morning, Eieept
, Sunday, by the

Ai
ft(Tr OF STOCK

I Casta I Per I
I Paid. IVil I Bia LimitedH. Njshwltz, J, ts. jas le, w... u.. jujwbii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY, J w. IL Croz.er and br.de. deck passen--
i ooojv TIME TABLE;Toa Holt Block. King street From Waimea.. per stmr. Kauai,. June 9.

Mrs. Dennie, aire. Kaaluaialae. 1 AOOUUl
UH.UI

. Brr A On

lrorfon tnnraCo
w
imo . ....

1w 4? Co

A. W. PEARSON,
Busl neB Manager. .

20

315

jc'rom ivOloa, ycr tuar. miutuau, uc
tr now H Von Ua.t and two chuaren, Three Trains Daily fiom San BrancIsco.

n

r
v
10

Thefli?e .PaB?Eie.i Steamera of "3M L4Baini17MJU
w.ooVV. Baldwin, A- - a. tarxweii..i. diiii Port as. hereunder: 'TwaiTrains Daily from Portland viauay. Masters Dyson, ana zs aeca. Pas

se 11 (sei-s..- . ,Aahii Dniliifnu ! Innd I'fi TOOFrom Nawmwifi. per simt. v. uu. u". liwillu Sugar C,o
?ooomt . .

ffnnoksti...... FROM SAN FRANCISCO:8tJune G. N. Wilcox. Hev. . isnnergi. at
too
100

F0R W FMNotaa
"e

5OO.0UOMill nUllllUJ Q Willi uu V H. Rice, Jr Dr. n. u w aiw ju
Burns;. Rev. JL Kawalo, Mrt.Ah Cnoy.. 15S MARIPOSA JUNE 20. AUSTRALIA

60U,UI
501From K'lauea. per stmr. tve ao. nuy AUSTRALIA July 1 MOANATIME TABlE Tin 9 Mr. and airs, ticrwiraan, k-- -

tbnkn
Eamalo Raff. O lit a)

lhe1 Plfca Co. Id. awl" od. r(
fiO 17 18 MOAN A JULY 1SnelL i .ftoe.mn AUSTRALIAOOilesxno ALAM.EDA .

AUG.. 1
AUG.. 15
AUG 23

8J.i"i0l

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA ..
AUSTRALIA
LRIP0SA '

AUSTRALLV.

VESSELS IN PORT ? lo 100
on! USTRALIAton a &agar CB At aiemIT S-- . A.. T Saerman, uram.. iarwm. san lauuu

M0.O0U ItK)Francisco, en route to Fhirppines juae a. " Fd dv t
nna)iflnXo.iie. )

" " Paid (

vfcBrvde 8ae.co.H an l- n4 sp I

4
MBRCHANTMltN.

(Tbls list fioes not Include coasters.) wS
1. 00 'O0 a ... t.n.iu. A in. bit.. Wilder, fclureka. May 21.From and After Jan. 1,

niTTWlKD.
" " 4 np4Ibert, Am. bit., orisainsv aan jrnuivuw. 901 1842JO0.000

anlujai.uouiDally Dally Dally Dally Daily .rciitr, Am. bktn., Calluun, Saji Fran twloow aoUitfi LEAVE SAN FUANOISCO, 8:00 a. m..ex. 0Stations, ex.

ana. et&ri;t
tjma. . . .

OokaJa .... ....
laa Sag. Co-- Ld. as

" pI up.'
)ioalo ..... ...

I aoi 3 HizOQ a. m., 6:00 p. m. In connection with the sailing of the above aovceuor. Am. ap.. Colby, Newcastle,
6 JP "54 13VI 3. LEAVE PORTLAND. S:15 a. irk. :00

Sun.
a.m.
11:06
11:40
12:00

1B0.0IM IVvi..hn. Am. schr.. Fry. San Fraacisco, prepared to !eau. to tntendln peeeagers coupon throes Jsrailroad from San Francisco, to. all points In the Unit? M

p.m
6:1'
5:5U
6:1"

m.la.v IS 100

Bun.
am.

flenolnlu. 7:10
Peart City
Ewt Mill 8:33
'Walaaae
Walalua,
sCahuku

p.m.
3:13
3:47
4:05
4:46
6:40
6:16

asifl. I

a.m.
8:15

:48
10:08
10:60
11:66
12:S3

J. Ko9C Am. sp. Chapman, San iw York by axy steamship line to all Ecropa&a Porta.Tbrouh without change.10O1 9fl.
6U0.0UU
7&o,oaJ
760.UWi IUM 10 240ustiraiia. iir. su.. Juss, Newtaatle,

200
1001 lOilOiis,

epeeka......
loneer
"aiaJaa Art Co ui. h

" " pd. nptj
valaaa

For farther aaiy toMM M 10 Ctl C flOAustral.a. Am. S. S., La.wlass San Fran IWIINWARD.
Daily Dally Daily Daily u

10i.Kaior, tvr. p., Blanchard, Newcastle,
l,60U,(ML

7U0Jluj
' 69,U0U

t'Je,uub

ex.Stations. 10 145
ex.
Bun.
a.m.

--- -

Only Four D New YoiK
May v

Big Boaanaa. Am. k. Bwsiuan, New--
abtle. June 3. Wm. G. IRWtN & c

LIMITED

p.mp.m.
2:

10Carrier Dove, Am. aenr. W. uranat. UJI02:6U
3:K

vailnVaitBAa) . .. . . . .
"tinea ..

eraAMSBnp ooa.
wilder 8 8 Co

te Till and 8. 8 O...
MISCBUB BOTT

law'Tt Rlitt Co ...
'nr. Vp'Trn- - ALP,

H' isteam LauAd.

Son.
a.m.

6:35
6:19
7:10
7:4S
8:03
8:36

mnoo MO1 01 1 1 u uaend, ftsay si.
Cbaa. E. Mooxly, Am. sp. Anderson, la- -

Kahuku
Walalua
Walanae
Cwa Mill....
pearl City..
Honolulu....

4:32
4:62 General Agents Oceanic S. S. Coitab.vWd 175 J

1:05
1:30
2:05

6:60
6:15

5:26 Pullmaa Palace Sleepers
coma, June 8.

Juionot ltt, Am. Uu Stetson, Newcastle.
June? 6.
,uaiu May, Am. bk., San Francisco,
Vlnv 17.

no
100

if.
10

100

Buffet Smoking and 'Ijbrary Cars.16 AMI'T. C. SMITH,
O. P. T. A with Barber Shops and Pleasant Readg k t;o ltd

4ntBsl Te!ephoe Go
O. P. DENISON.

Superintendent. 139.OU0li. K.. Wood, Hansen, Am. achr., Taco- - ing Rooms.4akaba Cnf Go. L.afe Pacific Mail Steamshipnw, June 3.
o'tuieuce. Am. ap.. Rnodea. NewcasUe. &1.U30raid np.

R A L Cn
100
HK)
100

i.cou.nno sonMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

15O.00UPeople' Ice A Ref.Oe- -Geo. Curtis, Aa. sd, Geo. S. Calhoun, no
9Qsun ! raliClSCO. June b.By the Government Survey, PubUsaed. i8'-- iHalcyon, Am. scbr Chas. Mellin E.ura-- Occidental fi Oriental Ste

BOMBS.
iaw u Gov't fl per el.
law o Govt 8 per ct
'wu O Potflavine

V ! rt
t,very Monday. ka. May 31.

Piualaya. Haw. bk.. Dearborn. Newcas
ill. Ai.rll 17.

J. H. LOTHRoP, General Agent,
BAROM ,THKi HI n Fa ortC.prct 135 Third Street. Portland, OregonI 100Hesper, Am. bk. Sodergren, Newcastle.'a az

1 - June 3.
iciii u. Hyde. Am. ep., Scrlbner, New
York and Valparaiso. March iW.

"i rlaiaartoapect ,

4 ah ii k i. Plautatlon
per et

K v I. 'n ..
and Toyo Kisen ftDv W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent.102'- -

1. F. Chapman, Am. sp.. Carter. San No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.Francisco. April as. i

Hiihoi. Br. tik.. Newcastle. May 13.

lauifn 11. Bruce, Am. uhr leierson. oessiuu oaiea ciBtiieen walalua, as--
iaDie, sioz; 7& McBryde. assessable, 1 Or E. L. LOMAX. G. P. T. A., Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu iH sjJAberdeen, May 26.

.utun. Am. tt,.. 1 mk. New York. May 1
4 ) 0- - Omaha, Nebraska.

III I, .
81. 0 OS ft 1 K
g3 li (W 1 f- - " a 1- -6

84 0 M

8 0 07l -4 -- S

hi 0 00 I SB 3

s5 0 S7 I UK- -

s no-- i

There will be no session today, June 11. uort on or about the dates below men Uoned:vlHiuiM Ala. Haw. hk.. Smith. San Kran- -
clsco.

M. K. Watson, Br. sry, Jno. Wilson, Liv-
erpool, May L Drink a little whiskey for thy stom I FOR SAN FMNCBtSch's sake and thine often Infirmitiesvi. i. Am. ok., urant, byaney. The Elgin...niur rnrrectpd to 32 F. and The famous old Jeege Moore "AAkmiocan. Am. scb., Reusch. Port Town
uenrl. Anril 27.lvcl and for mandard gravity of lav. 46.

Tlua'oorrection s .0 for Honolulu.
DORIC
NIPPON MARU"....""
RIO DE JANEIRO .

Whiskey Is the purest and best. Solo WORLD'S 5TANDARII'lanter. Am. bkt., McNeill. San Fran- - by Lovejoy & Co.. Honolulu.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

lAELfC .. JUNE 13
ilONGKONG MARU JUNE 21
' HINA JUNE 29
OORIC JULY 7
NIPPON MARU JULY 17
UO DE JANEIRO JULY 26
OPTIC AUG. 2
M ERICA MARU AUG. 10

rlsro. Mav 4. FOR TIME KEEPING COPTICrilt2ii. SUN AND MOON. Reaper, Am. ship. Newcastle, May 17.

it. P. Rithet, Maw. bid., aicr-nau-
. oiui Should be in the pocket of everyKrnncisco. Mav 6. Classified Advertisements.S 6

AMERICA MARU ....
PEKING
GAELIC
HON KONG MARU ..".

01j:, ;bastiai. Bach. Ur. hk.. NaKasakt. F-l- -3 o wearer of a Watch.I 4 . rnarv 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie. Newcastle. May CHINAPEKING ; AUG. 18n .... Ur " S-

- S --OfO-WANTED. GAELIC AUG. 28Standard, Am. sp.. Getchell, Newcastle,I

Mav 21, HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 5GOVERNESS to teach young chllStar of Ttalv, Haw. sp.. Wester. Newcasit t
4 u!6 4'J7 14 a 0 5--Mo i 11 tle. Jine 1."I t P S. C. All'-n- . Am. bk., Johnson, San Fran

dren; must have know'edge of mu-
sic. Apply to A. B. C. Makawao,
Maui, and A. M.. P. O. Box 816, Hono-
lulu. E563

4 S. 8.: a oil. i7 clsco, June 6.

Many years' handling of Watch
ronvinccis w.s, that prire considered
The Elgin is the mobt bu,usfactory

Watches.

Cased in

eeeeeToi 1
I

Wid. 1

a 3

9 it
07 l 5 S.wlrt 4:l 3 44 3

d t)l& m,.. 8 4 3a um; i 4.4. GO to Hilo. a draughtsman for anI

& 0 2 0 5 i

VESSELS IXPiiCTED.

VesseL From,
0 li V .VS. 18 6 iF.ll 1 9

i)- -
architect's office. Apply at once to
O. G. Traphagen. Architect. E5S3a.t ,t i.. iH 23 For general Information apply to. tI 1. 0.4

P ! Mary Winklemaui, Am. bkt.Gray's Harbor0.417 7. 1 4. 3 8 4fiun l 7 t
ii us a u. iJirigo, Am. sp HongKon

iL.nr.Kia, Br. stmr Hongkongi i g.M ii .j .. t
Kilmory. Br. su LiveruooFull moon on the 11th at 5:lfe p. m. ir.. M. t'helps. Am. sp Manila
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp New YorkA iiuui .li.e Oiiitt-- oiaito uast tllU

I OK KIM
A COMPLETELY furnished house for

a few months, containing parlor, five
mosquito-proo- f b3drooms, dining-roo- m,

kitchen and two bathrooms,
servarts' quarters, etc. Apply 317
Hotel St., near A"akea. 563

Oe s:Jr'.t) ladles: Wallace li. Flint, Am. bk New Yort
Challeruter. Am. sd New Yorl1 !.e tile at Kanuiui and iiilu occur

(l,.a u.c-- - liuul truliicl lllll UL Honolulu. Henry Failing. Am. sp New York
'.rfiin oiauiial'U llluv lb 1U lixuifc M A. J. Fuller. Am. so Nagasak

NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLEI
AD SOLID GOLD.

We. have a full line and sell thev
it right prices.

ELCilXS reach us right.
ELGIAS reach you right.

Elgins stand for what is right f
time, keeping and tatting qvalitit.-- i

nd that is irfiy we are right in punt,
nig the Elgin Watch.

C4NADUN-AUSTRAL1A- N ROY

MAIL STEAMSHIP CO,
mt'i'iiux iikijvwfr liian Ureeiiwich tune, Le Hayden Brown. Am. bk Newcastle
hi Lai I of Hit int-ndia- ol 10t diKieea 3u Lyman U. Foster, Am. sch....NewcastU
DDiu.iita. a lie tune wlualle iiiowu ti i.mi John C. Potter. Am. su Newcastha it. vsl.Hfi is Hi piiiiit- rt Oreeiiwich Ongon, Am. bk Newcastli

Robert Seaiies. Am. sch NVwcusthI hours u minutes. Sun and moon are lor
loci mr.e lor me wiiole group. Jas. Roloh. Am. sch Newcastl- -

Ueneral Kalrcliild. Am. bk Newcastle

FUK IO N I OR 1 r.
TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti-lu- l

Kaalawai. beyond Diamond Head,
the residence of C. VV. Booth: partly
furnished; laid with city water. Ap-
ply to C. W. Booth or at the office of
J. A. Magoon. 6557

Kuterpe, Haw. ship Newcasilf Steamers of the above line, run Ding in connection witi OnCiSlSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. siar of Kussla. Haw. snip iMewcasiie
W'achuseu. Am, su Newcastle PCIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B d. tod Byti

S W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane (Q.) iiMarlon Chilcott, Am sp Newcasth
Uechmo.nt, Br sp . Newcastle
Klisa.- - Hal. so --. Newcastu
Harvester, Am. bk Newcastl H.F.W1CHMAN XDTTIH. AT X3r03STOLTJL'

On or about the dates below stated, vl:
Inca, Am. sch Newcastu

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,
Jui.e l", lj p. ni. VV tM.ner c.eir; wind,
light, N

ABRIViS J, Al' rtJoOL.JLU.
f:iv of H.iknw. lir. an Newcastl

BOX 342.moire. Am. bk Newcastle
LOST

BLACK enamel stick pin, diamond cen-
ter. Suitable reward at Advertiser of-
fice. 5567

lvv. Br. so Newcastl FfiO VA.caj8 13 ICrXiK a Ff SIDNEY BHSBP Q" t
Louisiana. Am. sp m Newcastl
Republic. Br. bk Newcastl
Sea King. Am. bk ...'.............Newcastl For Brtstsne 'Q.) tod SySoev

WARRIMOO JULY 1I'erseverance, Br. sp Newcastl
...Newcastle

nr8 nd Vinfinjti t Z

MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA ...J

Abby Palmer, Am. bk vIIO'rrERA AUG.
ORNOT S?FrT

i KA St ED or stolen, dark brown collie
dog, with leather collar, nickel name
plate, from residence of A. S. Hart-wel- l.

Judd and Liliha Sts. A liberal
reward for return of same. 55C5

Down Again
in prices Is the market fo

SEPT. 29

King Cyrus, Am. sen
J. B. Brown, Am. sp
Yosemite. Am. sp
Woollahara, Br. bk ..
William Howden. Am,
W. H. Talbot, Am. sch

WARRIMOO
VTIOWERA OCT 27 AORANGI ..sch

...Newcastle

...Newcastle

...Newcastl.., Newcastle

...Newcastle

...Newcastle

...Newcasile

...Newcastle

...Newcastle

AORANGI NOV. 24 ARRIMOO
MIOWERA .Columbia, Am. sch

i

Saturday, June 9.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Grant, from San

Francisco, June 1.
fotmr. x, reeman, from Hawaiianu Maui pons: b&l tags potatots. Uitags coin, i.bt bheep. la nogs, iV4 pack-afet- a

sundries.
Stmr. Cia.uu.ine, Macdonald, from Maulports; 3,li.u baga sufear, 54 bans iaro, zi3bags potatoi, 14 Lags corn, '9 hogs, 153

packages sundries.
Stmr. Kauai, iruhn. from Walmea,Jure b: i.iw biiga sugar, Li packages sun-

dries.
isuur. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Koloa.June S: bags sugar, 148 bags taro, 25bags coffee. .

bimr. v.. G. Hall. Thompson, from Na-w.liwi- ll,

Ju; e 8: 5,1 bags sugar, 139 pack-ages sundries.
Stmr. ive .u Hou, Mosher, from Kilau-a- ,

June 8: 4.0M bags sugar. 6 bund.eshides, 8 packages sundries.Stmr. Mtjkolii. Nanaln frnm

Uenlcia, Am. bkt
I'rlnce Albert, Nor. sp
Prince Victor. Nor. sp .Newcastle

--ARY wan-ar- t No. 181. d-a- by the
Auditor General In favor of W. L.
Stanley, for I334.C0. under date of
March 31, 1900. Payment has been
stopped at the Treasury Department
and ell persons are warned against
acceptins same. W. L. Stanley. 5564

Clan Macpherson. Br. sh Newcastl
The magnificent new service Us "1 mp4rti cmited' new raansj

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Ancenis, Br. sh ....Newcastle
Fantasi, Nor. bk Newcastle
Invincible. Am. sh Newcastl
Stiorn. Nor. bk Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt Newcastle
Drumburton, Br. sh Newcastle
Fresno, Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk Newcastle

The nt RHu7NOTICE is hereby given that Draft No. Making ths run 100 boars without change
In the world.

Golden Shore, Am. sh Newcastle

flour and feed, and we folio
It closely.
Send us your orders and the;
will be filled at the (owe
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cenu
upon a hundred pounds o
feed should not concern yoi

- as much as the quality, a
poor feed la dear at any pric

we cam wje M.
When you want the Best Ha
Feed or Grain, at the Rlgb
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 12L

..NewcastleStn-- r. Bennett, from Maul and Dominion, Bh. bk
Through tickets issued from Hocol ulo to Canada. United fi

Europe
For Freight and Passage and all enorni information, ippiy

James Nesmith, Am. sh Newcastle

1074, drawn by the Wailuku Sugar Co
on C. Brewer & Co., in of Dang
Yuen, for $200.00, has been lost. Pay-
ment has been stopped and all per-
sons are warned against negotiating
the same. C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Ho-
nolulu. e 4. 1900." bi

Baikamah, Br. sh Newcastle
Marion Lightbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Eng
Omega. Am. bk Nitrate PortsQuickstep, Am. bk Tacoma
Katie f lioklnger. Am. bk Tacoma Theo. R. Davies '& Go'., Ltd., GfiD'l If

iuuiunai.
Svbr. Kclipse, from Kauai.
Schr. Surprise, from Hawaii.
Stmr. Helene, from Kauai.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Starle, from Oa.hu ports.
Stmr. Walaleale, Green, from Kauai.Schr. Golden Gate, from Hawaii.

Sunday. June 10.
Schr. Alice Kimball, frem Maul.
Schr. Ka Moi Wahine, from Hawaii.

Solide, Ger. bk Hamburg
iiera, uer. sp Hamburg
Philadelphia, Ger. sp Hamburg
Carnedd Llewellyn. Br. sp. Hamburg
Ventura. Br. bk Antwen.
Yola, Br. sp. .London

The STR. KINAU will sail from Hilo
or Ihursdav. June 7th nt 8 n m and 1)

: lIOVEMErJ'CS OS 3CE A M ERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and fo'h next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

--THE-other ports of call 12 hours ahead of
regular time, arriving in Honolulu.
ATURDAY morning. June 9th. Freight

Direct Service Between New Yo k,

San Francisco and Hawaiian
4eito San Francisco June 13
nrlrrmn Pan Frnnrisoo . . June 20 111 II CO. Illdestined for Hilo on Tuesday, the 12th

; SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Saturday, June 9.

Am. bk. Oakland, Ackerman, for the
Sound.

Am. schr. Mary Dodge, for San Fran-
cisco.
. i.r; S. S. Bloemfonteln, Blclloch, for Se-
attle.

Am. hk. C. D. Bryant, Collay, for San
Francisco.

1?. S. Aorangl. Hay, for the Colonies.
Schr. ' Albert Md er, . Neilsen, for Port

Townsend in ballast.
v

FABSfcNOLRS.
Arrived.

From San Francisco, per U. S. A. T.

ongKong Maru-S- an Francisco... June 21 will be received on the Claudine wharf
on Friday, June 8th. On June 12th the

hina ban Francisco ..June 2M

HONOLULU.DEPART. KINAU will sail at 12 m., as usual.n H raPfiH. o .....Tnnp 12

First steam-e- r to be dispatched from New York to Honolulu T:a

S. S. "American," on or about August 1st.; to be followed by a st8
other month.

Australia san Francisco ..June 12
--AGENTS FOR THE- -' Slrt. CLAUDINE will sail from Maui

ports a day ahead of time, arriving in
ippun inaru san franclsco . ..June uVioana San Francisco June itRio de Janeiro S. F june 30 Freight received at Company's wharf, South Brooklyn, at all tinifaMHonolulu SATURDAY morning, June

stn.
Sherman, en route to the Philippines, PACIFIC LODGE, A. F. & A. M

or in rars. tor general information apply to

H. IIACKFIEL1) & CO., LTD.ITHEO- - IT PAYIFS01June 9. Cabin Major Mortis, Nintn In
fantry; CaLt, A. C. G.l.em. A. U. !., U Excursion to Hilo8. V.: Mrs. Gillem and two children. VVm.

Acpnts. TTonolnln. ! Attests.J. Enders. A. A. Surgeon; Fred. S Macy.
A. A. Surgeon; Mrs. E. J. McClernaud,
Mrs. W. S. Scott, Mrs. A. C. Ducat and
child, Mrs. H. D. Styer, two ch.ldren and
maid; E. C. McCullough, M.ss M. L. i )There will be a regular meeting ofPacific Lodge No. 822. A. F. & a. M..

Laitasliiir. Inarancfi CmBjaBy.

CAPITAL. 3.000.000.
Paid Up Capital and Funds. 1.687.162

Insurance effected against loss or
damage by fire on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, office and store
premises and private dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equitable settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-
vorable terms.

TtiR Baloise Fire Mnw Cipy
Capital Fs 10,000.000.00
Fire Fund and Re-

serve for Uncollect

,Fi r the 4th of July Races.

Half Rate.
Chandler. Miss A. P. Livingston, Miss Ha

el Young. Miss Annie Elcer. Mrs. H. L.
ar. aiasonic Temple, this Monday evenlng. June 11. at 7:30 o'clocK.

WORK IN SECOND DEGREE.
Hawthorne and maid, M.ss Lona Luda
Korkle. - Miss Matilda Honmann, M.ss

HJ WRY BRYT.FSarah A. Lamb, Miss Caroline L. Patter ' Members of Hawaiian Lodge, Lodgeson. Miss A bertle D. Ridley, contract

CHAS. BRLW R & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Brewer' will sail fron

New York for Honolulu on or about

June 10, 1900.

mimes: (i. W. Carr. assistant superin te STR. KINAU will sail from Ho The stage for KwHij ana an sojourning breth-
ren are fraternally Invited to attend.tendent postal service ' for Honolulu;

Charles P- - Burgess, postal service; Har- - nolulu on MONDAY. July 2nd. at 12 m..
tc --iching at way ports on this trip a day
ihead of the regular time. Round trip

kane. and Kuoioa. ,
side ' ' fBethel street rt(11j.

A., Wednesday a1" ...ir.iti Viohnlna. nostal service: Lewis Aior
rts. A. J. Cie. inspector of streets: t. D.

uy oraer or the R. W. M.
H. H. "WILLIAMS.

Secretary.McCaskev. Thos. F. Morrison, assistant tickets to Hilo and return, $12.50. first.
auditor: John A. Long, sailmaker, IT. S ed Premiums 23.923,134 16class. Intending p3ssengers are request joy & Co.'sN., Guam; George Cunn ngham, chief
clerk, A. Q. M.: J. W. Foley, ch'ef clerk
snr-slytenc- f'epartP'ent of the transport; When you buy a wheel 0nM

ed tn book ea-l- y. Freight will be re
ceived at the Claudine wharf on FRI
DaY, June 29th. VOLULU r;tm

Osintft n O. W. C. Cameron. A. j. m., d.
Fs 33.923.lS4.lfi

Fire Insurances effected as above at
the Lowest Rates.

For freight apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 KM by Street. Boston
or CHAS. BREWER & CO ith

Honolulu.

tpe9buy an honest oiLe.
The ....S. V.. Quartermaster transport Sherman; F.rtrSteai" ... a Or-

STR. CLAUDTNE will sail from Ho- -Cleveland THE VOX-- H MM YOUNG CO., r.RASP A VP LEA'
'olul i on MONDAY, July 2nd. at 5 p.

nd Machineryn.. ard provided twenty tickets are L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

1marie io or..will fill the bill
'old from Msui ports to Hilo and re

LIMITED
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAII N

...ISLANDS...

first sergeant anil nine nr'vates rr t:om-ppp- v

T. SlT'h Art I'erv. Honolulu: Privates
VV'H'fT Ast'efrrd. rtnrrf T. Blekwell.
FraV Terde-or.- . Wm. 1a Rue, Jhn C.
Van Fmn. Curtis A. Pnrpopq. Fdwprd

Viu-f.-- . Frnept .7. Ttawklns Oeorfff Ko-Jir- i-

S'i ? nt 'rh',rrn' N. Sown'tpr
Frrn- - Mai'1 p"rt. per tmr rinint'nn.jr, tt. r,r'. J P. Merer. M'9

jT. VifVInn. M'ss fl. VirVland, Mrs TT.
Tt. T?aiiv. Miss T . R. Ftd"k. E. P D'".
J. W. fpthenrt tr. Avrn'm, .T. W. O'r-vi- n.

Cnnt. J. pd if. Dr. R W.
Poote, A. A. Du-- n, N. O"". A We''l.
W. A. Hardy, W. A. McKay, Mrs. S.

f,irn at $12.50 each, she will proceed to
JTilo, leaving 1fanl ports on TUESDAY

w Honolulu Bike 0-
V.- - 'rriving in H o on the morning of the

'th. Leaving Hilo at midnight on the Only the highest ernrte of RED RUB WATPILIPILO. tKAPA LAMA,
T Advert.RER Is ned In the Stumn? made by (Near '.ramcar Stables ! 75 cen'J '1th, will arrive at hului-o- Friday.

55CJ f209 HOTEL ST. he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO. Box 1014. part of the city orelephone 199.


